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Table Saw - 10", %' horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOL AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

*500 for first 20 words
M80 each added 10 words.

Enclose check
or money order.
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Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
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SIGN-OF THE SEASON-Photographer John Boutsikarls. -
caught this Image.of springtime Illlies. This week, township

presidents will . celebrate two religious: observances —
/.-.Passover"^nd Easter. We wish all of our readers a happy

New meeting schedule set M

XI

sworn in
ByVKKI VltKKI,ANI>

• Tilt1 swearing in of I ho Ih'rce.'ntiwly
olocli'ri members of Ihe Kprin(>fiol(l
Biuii'd (if Educiilinn v/a» ureolcd by a

" h ¥ l l " T ¥ a ~ r i i l S p ' r fppSp
rniiri1 lhan 15(1 smiling residenlH al I he
luiard's roofgtiniziiiidn muclinti April
II. ln,olher mailers, (he board elected
new nfricers und scl. a new meulinK
schedule. • ' .' :

WUh Ihe'''three, new members •'.--'
Kenneth Falgenbiiuni,, Dr. Ilichurd
Lucianl, and Lee Eisen — C.A.U.K.,
whlt'h supported Ihe three, now hold*
Ihe board majority. C.A.U.S.E.-
affiliated hnnH '"••nrihi'i'M

(iome's, Hielro Peiinii, (jiuis Monaco,
and .luscph I'epe, now in the minority,
lost (nrmerly-allif>nud board member
Klizubi'lh Simpsori'l'Vilzen when she
was unsucccssTiinh hur ailumpl firrTe-
oleclion. Elsen; Luciuni, und Kai'fieh-
baum are joined by fellow C.A.K.E.-
oriented members Barbara Adler and
Stuart Applebaum,

The. first order of business ul Ihe
meeting was ihe election of board of-
TiciTs. Adler, in her seventh year'of,
service, was elected president in a fi-2-l-
vote. She was opposed by Pctino' und
Monaco. Pepeabstained from voting.

Applebaum; who came on Ihe board

Retirement greeted
with mixed feelings

••'•-'fefe'^'r

Assemblyman Edward' K., T
21st district) has announced that
Springfield has been awarded $10,000
by. the" New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs. This grant is to be
used to provide bus transportation to

, shopping areas, medical services and
other functions for senior citizens who
cannot afford' commercial^means of.
transportation.

"Some of our senior citizens," GUI
said, "feel trapped in their, homes
because .they're reluctant to continually

• ask friends and.relatives for rides, yet
they can.not afford taxis and, in some

-cases, even the:bus lares they find
extravagant on their meager incomes."

Gill pointed out that Springfield has
an ongoing busing program, for senior
citizens, but the township is in need of a
newvehicle, ' .'

Inside story
Obituaries. ..•.:. . . . . . . . . . . .page6
Religious hews .'..;".... ..'pages7-8
.Sports . , ; ' . . , . ; . ;.. ( . . .page9'

The offices of this newspaper will be
closed tomorrow in observance of Good
Friday. .

By VIl'KI VUKKr.ANI)
Retirement is'usually .thought of as

the "Golcjen: Years," but. sometimes,.
when your life has been your work,
closing that final.chapter can be a bit
sjid; Howard Thompson, a detective/.-
sergeant who,is retiring after 25 years
on the Springfield Police Department,
has those ambivalent feelings.

.'. In a recent interview, Thompson said
he looks forward to the additional time
he will have for his family and hobbles,.

, but at the same time/ he will miss his -
-•fellow'officers-and his work as' a

d e t e c t i v e . • • ' "•/ '. • -•
' Thompson joined the squad as a

patrolman in 1958. He had previously
worked in a chemical laboratory, that

' practiced unsafe working conditions. "I -
saw , two.; people die needlessly,'"
Thompson said. ' : •.•.... .
. On vacation1' qne summer in 1958,̂  he
s l p p p ^ by police, headquarters nrid:
picked up nn'nppllc'atjon. ^My. f«.tft> .̂
wd$,..af,ideput^: warden ,in the "LJrilon .•-
Cou|y •̂•y&WitfFtVttad some' iqw em

;fordement Background all my life," he
explained, f.

Thompson qualified and -was
I assigned to the patrol division. He
worked traffic duty and patrol cars for
nine years and then'was assigned to the
detective bureau.. "... •'.'•

The duty1 ot a detective was far
. romoved from that of a patrolman, "As
a patrolman,I had enjoyed the contact I
had with the townspeople," he said. As
a detective, Thompson was isolated.
His job was investigative and full of
details. He investigated cases of fraud,
larceny, embezzlement, robberies, and
evenmurders. . .

Thompson's job included examining

and photographing crime scenes for
physical evidence. In his years on the
force, there were five murders in town.
He also studied to become a trained
fingerprint identifyer and solved many
cases through that method. "I felt a big
sense of achievement on those jobs,"
Thompson said.

. Looking back on the past 25 years,
Thompson recalled changes in police
philosophy. "When I firsl went on the
job, we were toldtcrkeep the peace and
try to settle things. There dosen'l
always have to be an arrest. Police
work isn't all strictly enforcement, you
also have to be human," he said. •

On the other hand, Thompson said, a
suburban police officer can no longer
assume he will only meet up with local
people. "With major highways cutting
thorough towns, you meet a different
class of people. You can meet' anyone;
anywhere. We now gel a sample of;city

.:'ti"lrn<> ît is not Jhe same as it was 25
years ago."

Thompson's wife, Barbara, always
worried about, her husband's career,
but could' reriiember only one time
•when her heart was in her mouth. •

It was in 1860. A police officer was
involved in a high-speed chase with a
vehicle on Route 22. In those days,

. Thompson said, the police cars "had
monstrous motors that could really
go." Thompson remembers chases
when his vehicle exceeded HO mpji.

The officer radioed in lhat he was in
pursuit of a vehicle, and then the radio
went dead. A few minutes later, calls
from ''• residents flooded the police
station reporting an accident with a
police car wrapped around a tree. It

(Continued on page ;t>

lust yeur, was elected vice president 5-
3-1. Pelino, Pepe, and Monaco opposed
tho.vole, while Gomes abstained.

jl'he bourd passed a unanimous
"resolution, at the outlet of the meeting,
to dispel rumors I hut any additional
schools would tie closed. The resolution
staled, "This board of education
resolves, to. keep' open all of its
remaining schools." Adler concluded,
"We are unanimous to maintain all
schools."

• The two outgoing members of the
board, Eileen'Dahmen and Simpson-
Frilzen, were awarded plaques of
appreciation for their years of service
on the board.

"Silting on this board is a very ar-
duous task," Adler commented. "These
plaques represent many, many hours of
service of free lime." Simpson-Fritzen
was not on hand to receive her plaque,
however, Dahmen said, "I am ab-
solutely delighledlo see you all here. I
want lo thank you far all the support
you've given me over the past year
because it would have been a lot
rougher without you."

In renewing its bylaws and policies
for the l9H4-a5. term1, the board set a new

meeting schedule. Conference
meetings, which were formerly held on
the second Wednesday of the month,
will be hold the first Wednesday of each
month, followed by the regular business
meeting on the second Wednesday.
Regular sessions had been held the
third Monday of the month.

The board voted 8-1 to designate the
Springfield Leader as the official
newspaper for the district's legal ad-
vertising. Last year, Ihe board
designated another newspaper as its
official newspaper. Casting the lone
dissenting vole was Petino.

A temporary board attorney, William
Jeremiah of a Westfield law firm; was
appointed 5-4 to serve as counsel until
an ad hoe committee .appointed by
Adler could interview interested
parties. Jeremiah currently represents
two other school boards, Watchung
Hills and Ho-Ho-Kus.

Furthermore, Jeremiah was
authorized to inform Giblin and Giblin,
the board's former counsel, that the
firm's services would no longer be
required. The effect of Giblin's ter-
mination on various pending legal
actions in Superior Court is not yet
known.

WELL WISHES—Detective/Sgt. Howard Thompson receives
retirement wishes from co-workers at the Springfield- Police
Department. From left, Andrea Erb, Patrolman.George Hlld-
ner; and Detectlve/Lf. James Hietala say their goodbyes.

(Photo by VlckiVreeland)
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Xffsitirig studenfs from Germany find that cultural exchange is
no shock at Dayton

By VICKI VREEI-AND
' Foodtown, a city? A pank'y' :

Jhaircut? These_ slips .qre pretty*
•understandable"when you've only "

:been,in the United States a week.
..Nineteen Bavarian students on a
1 regional district' exchange program
'.arrived lnsthe states April 3 for a,;'
' crash course inthe "strange ways of;:

Americans:" - '•;• : '"- . • .

: The exchange students' were
hooked-up with regional students
who volunteered .to act as "hosts.'1 •
Three exchange students are at;. .
tending Arthur L; Johsoh High
School, Clark, for the. • three-week
period, and six. were placed in
Governor Livingston High School,
Berkeley Heights, • • •";.;'

In Barbara Obording's'fouVth- and
fifth-year German class at Jonathan
Dayton, 10 students are acting as
hosts to the German visitors. The
class planned typical oil-American
activities for the students such as a
square dance and a pool parly. They:
also visited, "The Big Apple" and;.; v
Washington D C. Sixteen-year-old'
Gunda's fiost family, eagerly, took .
her to New York City for two,other '••<
occassinns ' ' V.

Gunda has been able to adjust to.
her classes in an American high .
school, although she remarked,"*.'!! .
Is quite different from the' German
school system Students do not
respect teachers as much and the .
teachers are not as slricL " •

John Dahmen, whose- family is ,
host to a student In Springfield,
commented that, all the students
speak English very '-well.-, "They ure .
very independent, and not afraid ol
anything," Dahmen suid. ,
* I The host students were allowed to
select an exchange student through
biographies, however, in some cases N

. it did not work oui dixwi umy, >« t>mn.
.Dcnise, a student- at, Jonathan-
Dayton, applied for a 'female exr
change student, but was told.only
boys remained.. Since her family's
home was. equipped..with'a: spare
•room for the exchange student; •
Dcnise decided to go along with the
program, " '•-,,•

1 "We're; really good friends,"
Denise said. "And we arc-both in-
dependent. I don't feel, bad if I do
things by myself. Everyone loves
him." •

Vicki, has two exchange students-
staying in her home. She describes .
(he experience as "fun." , '
. t h e German students also say
they are having fun. "People are so
funny all the time here," said Susie;
Vthey are so.cheerful."' The hosts
report that their German friends
instantly became hooked on Music
Television Video i MTVi and .love
cubic television. . . •'' ' •

Waller, .also in the • exchange
progrartf, -told of a touching -ex1

periehce wiih'his host mother'.. One '
morning he came down for brviik-
fusl to find a note jit his place sel-
ling.. His host mother hud wrilten, "J
love you Walter,". .

Mcnmul said, ''The people are all -
so friendly. We really feel .
welcomed/' Kiithy, a memtwrof the
German ;, class, observed, '.'They
support school activities even more
than Dayton kids/' '

The students were accompanied lit
America by their German teacher,
Roberlu-Hoffman, a former msident'
of Iowa. Hoffman.said, "I am most
impressed by theproRress they hitw'
mnde in Ihejr Enulisli is KUCIIU alinii
i " h i d '
' S|ie luldwl, IThey'have pltiked up

quickly on nil thostlanti: 'rhey hiivea
belter knowledge of it than I have." .

JONATHA
E G S O N A

, EXGHANGING IDEAS—German students on ah educational
exchange program corigregrate around the sign that

welcomed them to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
The sludents are on.ci throe w^ek visit to tne states. .

\
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Ho orientation program" * J
r l huppy

voices bubble over from the Overlook
v Hospital auditorium as nursery school
tots whiz down the-'aisles1 in
wheelchairs, listen to each other's

' heartbeats and ride up and down on a
hospital bed.

These voices belong to 4- and 5-year-.
olds from Free Acres Nursery School.
Berkeley Heights; Si. Andrews Nur-
sery School, Murray Hill; Chrlsl
Church Nursery School, Short Hills;
Central Presbyterian Nursery School.
Summit; and Westfield Coop Nursery
School, Westfield. the 202 children who
participated . in Overlook Hospital's
Pediatric Orientation program lust
month. Among the visitors was Sariih
Curtis of Springfield, a pupil at Christ
Church Nursery School-

- The program is a community service
-provided by the Health Education
Department of Overlook Hospital in

.'conjunction with the Junior League of
Summit to give the children a huppy .
introduction to the hospital so thai if
they become- patients, they are
prepared to face the situation.

.- .— Does the program truly- reduce the
anxieties of hospital-bound children?

According to Cindy Abanto. her two
sons, Brian, 9. and Michael. (I. were
"well-prepared" by the orientation
program prior to each undergoing
lonsillectomiesal Overlook Hospital.

"Even though they didn't feel well,
they just thought that it was the
greatest. They really knew wliul the
expect."

When Brian \yas a pupil al Christ
Church Nursery School in Short Hills.

• he participated in Overlook's Pedintric

Orientation program with h<« class.
Later; when hi1 was 7 ,w;ns old. Hrian
had lo haw his timsil^ rcmnvod und he

.Inn
hospital ''Kvi'ryihiiig wits: very
positive,': lie wasn't soared nlxuit the
surgery," his innther iwallwl. "Kven.
though he hud a hard time, he still
looked upon it as .something that was
fun."

Brian's hospital slay was such a good
experience that when his brother.
Michael, had to take his turn among
lonsillectomy patients' in the Overlook
Pediatrics Unit. Hrinn lold Michael

N\vlwt Inn il was - nothing lo he scared
of.

Although Michael had not par-
ticipated in the Pediatric Onenlnliori
Program, his brother's.good feelings
rubbed off .on him. "Michael couldn't
wait lo go lo the hospital." Abai.ilo said.
The mother of four hoys, she added,
"It's nice.thai it's heen such a good
experience." . . ,

Wilh the aid of a film featuring
"Mister Rogers.!' a favorite children's
TV personality, the youngsters visiting
Overlook gel a glimpse of what il is like
to bea hospital patient. .lunior.League.
of Summit Volunteers encourage the
children to talk about whal.ihey have
learned and give' the youngsters fir-
sthand experience with'some of the,
procedures and equipment used in
today's modern hospital.
. Each child puts on a hospital bracelet
bearing his or her name just as if ihey
were patients. They gel to ride in a
wheelchair, sample Ihe million of an
adjustable hospital bed and learn
where their heart is and whal it sounds
like by using a stethoscope.

Police Reserve launches
annual recruiting drive
SPRINGFIELD—Community-min-

ded individuals with an interest in'law
enforcement are sought to become
members of the Springfield Police
Reserved

The Springfield Police Reserve is a
volunteer organization comprised of
individuals with a wide range of
backgrounds — from accountants lo
telephone company workers — who
devote two or three nights each month
lo augment the services provided by the
Springfield Police Deparimenl. .

In addition to routine patrol tours
during the year, the Police Reserve
serves the community by providing -
traffic and crowd control at special
events held in tow.n. The presence of the
reserves at these functions allows the
members of the Police Deparimenl lo
•continue their regular Operations and
respond - to . emergencies, quickly.

Although th.e unit works closely wilh the
Police Department, the reserve is a
department of the Springfield Office of
Emergency Management'. ̂

Each year at Ihis lime, (he Police
Reserve conducts its annual mem-,
bership drive by having every unit
member conlacl friends and neighbors
who ihey feel might be interested in
joining. In order to qualify, one need •
only be a resident of Springfield and
possess a valid driver's license. Each
new recruil undergoes training fn.'basic
police tactics, first aid and personal
safely, and Ihe proper and safe use of
firearms. ' .

Those seeking more information or
wishing lo become a member of ihe
Police Reserve should send their name,
address and phone number 10; Office of
Emergency Management. 30 Church
Mall. Springfield 07081.

VOLUNTEERS WHO SERVE-Springfield—Polite Reserve
Officers Marty Perm, lett, and John Rowley show oft some.ot the
emergency equipment that reservists have on hand during their
regular patrols.. The Police Reserve is'currently seeking new

>mempers. ' (Photo by Vicki Vreeland)

New! 100% Brushies?
Soft Cloth System

•Gentle touch, no Scratches or swirls..iGuaranteed,,
Gleaming' whjte'walls •-•'.

SPEEDY

5 I 5 L E H I G H A V E .

The Best Car Wash In Union County

- only <
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1 When the program began al Overfixjk
more than nine years ago. preschool
children were given a tour Tif the

-P<'diatric!r-Unili-Jl'iMl!i>'r-wilh-HtS(l
children registered for the program,
tills year, II is impossible In provide

- tours. As a substitute, slides were taken
in the Pediatrics llnil and set In music
creating an appealing illustration of
what Overlook Hospital, is like fur Its
younger patients

The slide show, entitled "Kids al
Overlook." was developed ami' put
togetherhyDonnatialfney. H.N..M.S,,
M.A.. director of Nursing Iti'sources,
and Sheila I.enihan. H.N., M.A-.j
Clinical Nurse specialist in Pediatrics,
"We wanted to show the unit and lei the •
children know, they're mil alone there,
that their friends and parents can come
and they can do some of the same
things they do ill home," (iaffneysaid.

What do children like hesl(aboul their'
visit In the hospital'.' •

"I like Hie doctors the l)osl!..,"l hail
.slilches once!..."My Daddy was,
here!..i"l have one-of those name
'bracelets!..."I liked . everything1!";'..,
were some comments frnrii the most
recent visilors. -•— - • »-•--

"ll's definitely a good learning, ox-
tx't'ienee.". ennimenled nursery school
teachers who brought their classes io
Overlook in March. "We Come every
year. It lakes some of Ihe fear out ol'lhe
hospital and sets ihe,children's minds
a t e a s e . ; 1 ' , ' '. . • • • • -

The program' is conducted in the
spring and fall for children of preschool
and kindergarten age. Additional In-
formation about 'he program can be
obtained by, contacting Carol Wagoner,
Deparimenl of Health Education, al
522-2963-.. . ' '••; ' ' ' ..-,;

Resident hurt
in car collision
near his home

SPRINGFIELD-A township
resident was injured In an automobile
accident on Ihe morning of April 12,
within minutes of his home. Hyman
Boydman, 62, was listed in stable
condition at Overlook Hospital, •Slim:
mil, after he was involved in a two-car

-collision at South Springfield and
Hillside avenues, Springfield. ,
'According lo Springfield police,

Boydman, a resident of South
Springfield Avenue, was ..traveling
SflUth;!;p(l;, that' road when a. vehicle
travelihg'wesl on Hillside Avenue.ran a
red light and hit his. car. The driver of
the other vehicle, Sharon Mitchelli, 39,

'I HEAR HER HEART'—John Robertson of Short Hills uses a stethoscope to listen
to the heartbeat of classmate Sarah Curtis of Springfield during a visit to Overlook.
Hospital, Summit. The pupils of Christ Church Nursery School, Short Hills, were ,
among 4- and 5-yearolds who participated in the hospital's PediatrlcOrientatlon
Program this spring, ' • ; ' • • . • • . . ' : ; _ • . ' ; , ' '.

Dayton Chorale to travel
to Quebec for music test

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Chorale travels to Quebec,
Canada, this spring for participation in
the Montreal' Music Festival. During
the chorale members' stay in Montreal,
May 18-to 20, they will perform, for
adjudication under-, the direction of
BrendaKay. ", \ . ••' .

Kay received a Music, Education
degree, with specialization in Voice and
Choral Conducting,, from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Rutherford. Kay..
has worked as an adjunct voice in-
structor at the university and has
taught all levels of vocal music. She is
active as a. singer with the New Jersey
Schola Cantorum Concert Choir,and
Orchestfla in Watchung. '-:•';

The Jonathan Dayton' Chorale was
awarded the highly, esteemed'Bronze
Medal at the Jubilee Choral F.estlvaiin

organizations: It sponsors festivals,
annually.. throughout the world, in-
cluding the United States, Canada,-
Mexico, Bermuda, Nassau and Europe.

Additional information is available
from Kay at 376̂ 6300.

of Edison,- was issued a summons foij . _.
disregardpfa red light. -... .,•>•-: .ft-^.' Washlnton D.C, last;Mfy.;Xb?'qhjofale
•The' Woifnlainsld^ Rci<!.u'«>l^(i!iad]#JP«rtorms hunierbusVmu^cal-.''services

transported both Boydman and. Mit4jjv for tne Springfield and..MountaInside
chelli to Overlook where M'tchelli was
treated and released. •'

the Springfield FireDepartment was
on hand to hose down gasoline which
leaked on. to^ne. road because of the
crash and traffic was backed up on
South Springfield Avenue for about 45
minutes, according to police.

On Oak Knoll list
SPRINGFIELD-Dawn Hartley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George •
Hartley- of Lewis Drive, has been
named to the second class honor roll at
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit. .. •
. Hartley, a junior, earned the honor by

achieving grades of not less than B- in
all subjects. ' '.

communities. Past performances iri-
• elude holiday caroling for local civip '
organizations, the "Messiah" and a

'recent mid-winter concert. . •
Choral members have been actively

fund-raising under the sponsorship of
the Choral Parents :Society. Activities
include an October pumpkin sale, a
Valentine's Day spaghetti dinner and a
12-hour music marathon. Students and
parents are currently planning a flower

i" s a l e . 'y . '• . . - • - . . • . '
the Montreal Music Festival is.

sponsored by International Music1

Festivals, a .non-profit, corporation,
organized', under the auspices of on '
advisory board of well-known musical1

. composers, conductors arid university',
alumni. Its purpose is to encourage and
support high musical performance
.standards for nonprofessional musical

HEALTHCHECK
DIGITAL
SCALE

. T lmn brings you high quality, precision In-
struments, Including this bathroom u i l e . Altar
each usa the scale aros automatically. Slim com-
temporary i l j l lnj with lar'fe, easy to read digital
display. You can count on Its accuracy and
durable design. Readings appear in hall pound in-
crements, as wil l as in kilograms. '49.95,

GNLOPING
-Hiu=;F

l.i'iO G;ill{i|!in|', Hill Rn.nl mni in A r. l'i

UNION * 687 6242

•FRESH BAKED PIES
• SWEET CIDER

• APPLES
Easter Flowers,
Bedding.Plants,'

. Applos a Various
"'• Fruits a Vegetables

GOURMET FOODS
Pure honey and maple syrup.

WIGHTMAI
FARMS

Op«ndillv»«.m..«p.m,
' Rouo.301,smllM - .

S». ol Morrlitowh

STILL DRYING OUT.

VIDEO STUDIO

Downstairs At Newberry's
General Greene Shopping center

Morris & Mountain Avenues

— 376-6520

DUNKIN' DONUTS*

frDEUVERIESf)

DIPPED DONUT

A Dozen Delicious Ways to Say
"Happy Easter*'

These delicious egg-shaped, sprinkle-topped donut pasMes are
more fun than an Easter Basket They're dipped In your
h i f y ill rih h l t I i d

a k e t Theyre dipped In y
choice of.creamy vanilla or rich chocolaty Icing and
arc nil lined uplVeadvf to go. In their otvn very
special Easter Egg Carton. Made fresh ^
each day at participating Dunkln'
Donuts ivhlle supply lasts. :

Dunkin* Donuts Shops

OONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN ' DONUTS ITS WORTH ^

$$$£$jp^ '>rv]/^'':V^'^^ -MMi^L^-
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Resident helping to plan Senior Olympics
SPHINGFIELD-Townshlp resident for on-site medical care. Lleberman is

Shirley Uebennan is among the 30 New chairman of the Senior Olympics
community leadera whn are—Booster-Cammitlee.

charged with coordinating all aspects
of Senior Olympics ' from planning
events and. scheduling facilities to

ml jiniyirtiriM

and 28, in Livingston and West Orange.
The games- emphasize the im-

portance of. physical fitness and serve
as a showcase, for America's mature

regufarly

PQR SPACE—Victor J.Fi-esblone,president of

rmlchael of Springfield, president of the
K/esent was JWIchael Sutula, D.O,, of Union,

~I~TJ' J h e do»J^lon was made by theStrbke Club In
to the hospital for allowing members to meet there

Beware of mail swindles
is ad vice of postmaster

EPAWne

By VICKI VREELAND
St»RINGFIELD-The school district

has decided to go with two of three
options offered by the Environmental

•Protection Agency to prove the district
was cjted incorrectly for federal
asbestos rule violations. '

___ The superintendent of schools, br.
Fred Baruchln, said Tuesday that the
district ,was Informed of three possible
resolutions: school officials could
schedule an Informal conference with
EPA authorities,.file a formal appeal,
or plead guilty to the citation,

Baruchln said the district has opted,
to pursue the first two choices, "We
have contacted the EPA for an informal
appeaLwith hope that they will rescind
their complaint based on the in-
formation we can provide," Baruchln

' s a i d . : ' • . ' '••: - , . '*' : . •••

Hn «Hr)p(| thai tti

DR. KENNETH DICARLO

Dayton grad gets
chiropractic degree

SPRINGFIELDr-Kennetii DiCarlo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor DiCarlo of
South Springffeld Avenue, was recently
graduated Form the New York
Chiropractic College, Old Brookville,
N.Y., with "'a* doctor of chiropractic
degree.' " ' . ' . " '
' . Dr. DiCarlo was president of his 1984
graduating class and was also the
recipient of the Merltorus Award. He is
a graduate of Kean College and
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Dr. DiCarlo and his wife, Leslie,
currently reside in Ozone Park, N.Y.

board attorney; William Jeremiah, *as
authorized Monday to file a formal
appeal, with the,EPA denying the
allegation. • ...

. According to the EPA citation, the
. district was cited for, ^failure to warn
and notify parents and employees that
the rotunda ceiling of the Florence M
Gaudineer Middle School contained
friable asbestos."

' The complaint is considered a major
violation by the EPA and subjects the
district to a possible fine of $6,000. v

N Friable asbestos is dry, exposed
material that crumbles easily.
Asbestos fibers released, into the air
and Inhaled have been linked to lung .
cancer and other diseases. In past
years, asbestos was commonly used in
schools'and other buildings as a fire-
retardant material.

Morris Ave.
to be repaved

. S P R I N G F I E L D - T h e State
Department of Transportation (DOT)
has gotten prelimary preparations
underway for repaving Morris Avenue.

Fred Faszewski, of the! DOT, said
that raising manholes and catch basins
to meet the hew road surface-level has '
to be completed before the paving can
begin.
. Faszewski said that most,of the work

will; be'done at night, however, if there
is pavirigyuring the day, "there will be
sufficient lanes available to carry the
traffic,1'he said.

Films forktds
at town library

A free children's movie shbw will be
presented at the Springfield Public
Library Wednesday at 2 p.m.

There will be two films about the
beloved bear Paddingtqh entitled
"Paddington Visits the Dentist" and
"Paddlngton Helps Out." Scheduled
also are the animated folk tale of the
"Gingerbread Man" and "Picture For
Harold's Room" about Harold who
learns a lesson in perspective when he

. draws a. picture for his room.
The movies are suitable for children

age 4 to 10. Younger children should be
accompanied by a responsible adult.

The weekly informal'story hour
program begins again on Tuesday from
10:15 to II a.m. Registration is not
necessary and children age 3 and 4 are
welcome.

SPRINGFIELD-The U.S. Postal
Service is observing its eighth Postal
Consumer Protection Week beginning
Monday. In accordance with the ob-
servance, Springfield Postmaster
Janet Hardlson reminds everyone that
they can enjoy the convenience of mail-
order shopping without running the risk
of being taken by swindlers' If these
words of advice are taken: "If a deal
sounds too good to be true, it probably
i s . " - - • - . - - . - — : • • : • ' ~

She added that mail-order shoppers
should beware of exaggerted claims or
unusually low prices and hot (0 rush
into a purchase that claims.to be a "last
chance" to get a bargain. •

"Keep a copy of the advertisement
from which you ordered," said Har-
dison, "and never send cash. Use a
check, money order. or credit card

because, if necessary, these can be
traced."

Those wilh doubls utxiul a company'
should check with the Postal Inspection
Service, the BelterBusiness Bureau or
a local consumer.protection agency (0
see if there are any complaints on
record against the company, she ad-
vised. It is best to do this before or-
dering, she added.

"Mailrorder shopping canbe. a real
convenience for busy people' and can
offer discerning shoppers a chance to
get goods only available through the
mail," Hardlson said. "The Postal
Service wants to help our customers get
the best. . .

"I urge mail-order shoppers to
remember these few tips, then sit back,
relax and go shopping without leaving
the comfort of home." ,

citizens' vim and vitality. Senior
Olympics is endorsed by Gov. Kean's

-Council on Physical Pilnessr—^ —
Featuring more than 30 events

ranging from swimming, dashes and.
the discus to horseshoes and handball,
Senior Olympics offers participants
hundred of chances 16 win gold, silver
or bronze medals as Well as ribbons.

But more than offering a chance to
compete against oneself or one's peers,
Senior Olympics is fun, according to
participants. "I had the best time of my
life since my wedding day," said one
woman who participated in last year's
mile-walk. ' • • ' . . '

The games are sponsored by the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey and

' (Continued from pug? I)

was not known for a while who the of- .
ficer was inside Ihe car.

Mrs. Thompson listened to thai call,
as she did all of them, on their home
police radio. She knew that her husband
was on duly. She was particularly
concerned because the night before he
was involved in a chase and she was
afraid that vehicle was involved again.

Fortunately, for the Thompsons,
there were no such accidents or injuries
in the policeman's career.

In addition to his duties in the
department, Thompson served as
firearms instructor for the Police

United Jersey Bank in cooperation with
Bevill, Bresler & Schulman In-

-eorporatedra-Livlngston-uivestn^iehr
firm. Although there is a $5 registration
fee, financial aid is available where
necessary. Deadline for entries is May
14. .

Senior Olympics '84 will open with a
tor'ch-lightingceremony May 26, at8:30
p.m. at the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New; Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange.. Events will be held on May £7
and May 28 at Newark Academy hi
Livingston and Essex Health' and
Racquet Club in West Orange.

Interested participants and volun-
teers may call 736-3200 for additional
information.

to retire
Reserves and instructed members of
the Junior Rifle Club. He is a member
of the N.J. Slate Identification
Association and the Union County
Firearms Instructors Association! .

Thompson enjoys camping and.
shopping for antiques with his family:
He recently bought a camper and plans
to make good use of it during his
retirement. In his spare time, he enjoys
furniture refinishing and making
wooden models. "Maybe in the fall I'll
look for something else," Thompson
said, but his immediate plans for the
summer are simply to have fun in the
sun.

V'.', * / ' ; . f , :

yt i.

TT^klNG TO THE ICE for the lce-0 Rama '84 Show at South
Mountain Arena, West Orange, April 27 to 29 are, from left,
Springfield resident Beverly Hodes and Genevieve Norante
of Ranway. Both skaters are members of the Essex.Blades
Precision Team. See story on Page 9.

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

Bay
Scallops

SO99
Ib.2

FHESH

Cherrystone
Clams

S499
doz 1

WHYPAYMORE'M.

Norwegian A
Salmon Steaks —̂

 $C99

70-90 Count S h r i t T I D 21-25 Count

Count

Custom Design Gowns
for Proms;& Weddings

""MERCEDES'bV

• Dresses

.* Stage Costume!)

• Childrcns Formals

Bridal.Headpieces
Custom Designed
to Match You'r'Gowit

* Done by order * All Materials Suf>f>lic((
, I2DI S|irlimfk-IJ A l l . , try
, fhirnu'rlv ('uMilMlrlil.il)

375-4053—

Take Your
Secretary To Lunch

National
Secretary Week

A & 2 7
™ Enter your secretary'*
$ name In our Secretary-

of-the-year Contest. '£~
Sho could win a priiol -

DEGNAN BOYLE

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Jin Mlllburn location, Walk to shopping and
I transportation. Parkins lor 10 cars. For use as a
i J family or prolesslona^oMlee. Excellent condi-
J lion. Asking »t5PtodO. Call 4^7-3883, J

i • •" i; 'N • • • ' ' • . ' v , . •

DEGNAN
BOYLE

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS

59 Main Street
4673883

tHEEIGNOf CXIUHirNCE

„ CONTROL
I YOURSELF.

Dallŷ  winner will receive a 5.15 Gift-Certificate.
On Friday,'first place winner will receive

a $50 Gift Certificate,
2 tickets to therPaperMill Playhouse
and her name engraved ori~bur plaque,
2nd and 3rd place winners will receive

a $26 Gift Certificate.

—atSuMftiit Squire —
On Friday, first place winner

.will receive a $50 Gift Certificate.

(Summit Squire closed SOntfavs) .

Summit.Squire 2*7-3900.

Che Jimnmit
359 Sprinftfinld Avenue, Summit, N.J.

L'AHaire 232-4454

1099 Route 22, Mountainside

Snec^cer
Factory

315 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
376-6094

3.49
41^50 Count
S4.99

NATURAL CRAB FLAVOR

Seafood
Sticks

Maryland
Oysters

FRESH PASTEURIZED

Lump
Crabmeat

60° OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
' $3,00 OR MORE OF

Fresh Fish In Our
Fresh Seafood Dept.• j h r s l i i W / i l i / liiif n / r i n i w /

NIKi.. 7/|n/7/ii'uilni/ Hull mirjMI IIIHIIHII f/
wnifi-!<• tlwii *

Coupon good ill any ShopRilo market. Limit ono per lamily.,
. Ellcclivo Thurs.. April 19 thru Wed.. April 25.1984,

SAVE60c

inni(In In.r-siiii' .i sulliciiiiii sii|tulv ol s.ih*s ilonih lot .01 om cutlonipi* wemiinlip.strve th? iibht to limit tht
IMiu:li.isi> in unit', til -1 (it >inv siilos itrnts oicriit wlinp qthciwitp noted Not loiipoii&iblff io/lvpogiiiphi.c.M
Kiiois Piiii". I'tli'riivi'Sim Aunt lhthnS.it A|inl .'I 1984 NIJIIC loldloolhcr leUilfK oi *hol«l.M»il
Anwnlk iln»'. in I m'.:i".^,inl» ii'pi(th(<nl Itrm un H,HI> il IH IOI dmpl.iv l impWh only CoDV'iohl WAKEFERN

IOODCORPORAIIONli«4

t"
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Double trouble
Voters who participated in the April 3 school

elections may still be scratching their heads trying to
figure out why they had to sign two polling books,
stand in two lines and enter two polling booths in
order to participate in both the local and Union
County regional district balloting. ... .

Wouldn't it make more sense if there were simply
one system with a combined ballot which would
enable voters to avoid haying ̂ g o through th0. in-
dignities of this procedure twice? It's a question
that some voters have been asking ever since the
present system was instituted in 1976. Others don't
ask; they simply vote once and rush off to their jobs
or to get home in time for supper; You can't blame
them. Most people are pretty busy these,days, and
while they may stand in line once to do their civic
duty, they're not about to go through the whole
rigamarole a second time when a piping hot dinner, or
a boss who tends to get piping mad, is kept waiting
longerihan.necessary.

The tremendous inconvenience of the present
system is only a symptom of a much more disturbing
problem: voter participation is typically poor in
school board elections, but in the; regional districts,
the turnout is even worse* This year for example,
among the six towns that make up the regional
district, some 2,500 more people voted in the local
school elections than in the regionals.

The irony of it is, in the case of each of the districts,
both elections were held in the same place. A quick
glance at this year's results would indicate that the
crux of the problem isn't that people aren't interested
in voting in the regionals. For in Kenilworth, 17
percent more citizens voted in the regionals than
voted in the local school board polls. In Mountainside,
91.5 percent of all those who participated in the local
election also voted in the regionals. Yet in contrast,
only some 50 percent of those who voted in the
Springfield district also took part in the regional
voting. The reason? In Springfield, where some 5,000
people voted, there were lines as far as the eye could
see, with chaos created by the existence of separate
voting booths. Lines were not really a factor in either
Mountainside or kenilworth, where the total vote-only
amounted to a few hundred in number in either casev

Isn't it about time"this" ridiculous"systenPis
changed, so that no one will walk away from the polls
deprived of the chance to participate ill both elections
because of an unreasonably time-consuming, chaotic
voting process? Any system that deprived a citizen of
the chance to exercise his or her full right of par-
ticipation in the electoral process must ultimately be
denounced as undemocratic. " v -

Easter cri
It's not happening as often as it used to, but it still

happens occasionally: well-meaning adults, not.
satisfied with chocolate chickens and plush bunnies,
give live animals to children for Easter.

A tiny chick or bunny may be adorable. But the
chances are that, if it's not on a farm, it won't live
long. Chicks particularly are apt to die off quickly;
and if they don't, they grow up into unwanted pets.

Though pet stores do give instructions for the care
_ of animals they sell, Humane'Society officials and

those associated with animal shelters are appealing
to are,a residents to think twice before purchasing an
animal that will soon die in an inappropriate en-
vironments v .'•'•'

Easter is a joyous holiday. It would be sad to spoil it
with agift ofa helpless_animal that will only suffer.

Letter to thie editor1

Special people
Anyone can be a Girl Scout Leader,

anyone, that Is, who Is patient, fun-
loving, understanding, enduring, in-
spirational, cooperative, fair,
organized, caring, sympathetic,
creatlveand who can find tremendous
personal satisfaction and growth in
helping young girls .seek wotider and
fullflllment for wider opportunities in
their lives, .. , , .

Yes, we guess you could say that Olrl
Scout leaders are a very special and

it-

Girl Scouts certainly think Mi. That's
why we honor pur leaders on Olrl Scout
Ijeader'R Day. April 2^, and chorlHh Ihi'

• Involvnicii* of H,i»t;i' •••nici'fpwi woinun
. who.xlvt! frci'l> •ipiii'or.tiniv Ui'tnukV»

dillcrenculi ,t ' ' a. : " '. ',

'•• Todilyb'uiri Scout Ijuaders aru
highly-motivated," Hpocl.ully-tirained
Individuals who find they gul UH much,
out of i Girl: Scouting as they giy.o,
'Whether it'H. accompanying Brownie

'.Girl Scouts on their first camping trip,
or helping an older Girl Scout explore
different challenges in . an' over

- changing world. . '••' ' . . "
If you knnw a Git*! Scout leader, today '•

',; Is her day, PIOUHU (ukou miirmsnt los'ay
thanks, A»id it you uro a Girl Scout-
leaderi my many iwMniil thunkH for
maklhK thin a vory apodal und Hue-
ccHSfuryear for all itf SprlnKfiold (lir.l
Scouts Enjoy your day.
. tf you ant InlprcRlod In b«c<irn|nn u>

Oll S u i lemlt'i-, ploiiso glv<> mo a cull -'
l ' ;

Scfcne around the tdw
Library column
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We've gone to Kenilworth to find our
Easter Scene around the towns. If you
know where, it Is, tell us by 9, a.m.
Monday. Write to Scene, in care of this
newspaper,. P.O. Box 3109, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union 07083. - :

Frank McSweehey of. Linden
recognized laBt week's puzzler as the
Roselle Park Youth Baseball League
clubhouse. "I bring many girls softball
teams up here to play the Rosolle Park
Middle School," the bus' driver said.
"Most of the teams I bring up get beat,

R l I P k l % dasRoselIeParkalwayr%asangood
team. The recycling center Is right next1

to the clubhouse and on the other side of
the street Is the Rosclle Park High
School." . '

Glna Antonucci, a fourth grader at:
Sherman School in Roselle Park, and
Scbtt Purrone of Roselle Park also

came up with the right answer. So did
Carmine Albanese of Roselle Park, who
knows "because I work for the Board of
Education — I plow the back of the
building and maintain the fields," and

. Reglna Sobon, Dawn Mager and Kerry
Woodruff of Girl Scout Troop 194. The
gifls wrote: • .
• "We're the Girl Scouts from Cranford .

again. We recognized the Scene
because one' day last summer we

1 played a game here, I don't remember
if we lost or won but we still had a good

^-Uma^.-ihisJs-theipucth-tlmiMve7have
guessed the Scene as a troop.and it's

. really' fun. and we look forward to the
nextone." '. • ••';. ' •

. - Too late for last week: Among those'.
who recognized Union Avenue School in
Irvington two weeks ago was Wanda
Liplnski of Irvington, owner of Con-
tinental Restaurant.

Ah

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be

received no later than noon on the
Friday preceding the date of the

. issue in. which they are to appear.
They 'should be typed, with double
spacing between lines (not all In
capital letters, please).

All letters must Include a written
signature, a complete address and a'
phone number where the writer may
be reached, during.business hours
(for verification purposes-only)—The—
writer's name will be withheld only
In moBt' unusual circumstances, and
at the editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right,
to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from anyone '
person within any four-week period.

Apologies?
I would like to apologize to the

residents of Springfield for my per-
formance . and activities while a
member of the Board of Education.

I apologize to the members of the
board for carrying, out my elected
responsibilities and performing the.
duties delegated to me by the State of
New Jersey.
"I apologize to the taxpayers for trying

to reduce their tax ' dollars .-. while
providing a quality education for the
children of Springfield.

I apologize to the children for caring
about the quality of their teachers,'
curriculum, and safety, •

I apologize.'to the township for a
redistricting plan that provides equal
distribution . of population - and
maximum utllizattorvof facilities,

I apologize to residents for saving the
neighborhood school concept and for
saving Caldwell School..' -

I apologize to the volunteers for
making, you work so hard painting arid
cleaning the Caldwell School after
years pf neglect.

I apologize to Dr. Baruchin for
destroying his empire and making him
accountable' to the~ board and" th e~t'ax~"
payers for his $50,000 yearly salary.'

I apologize .to the teachers for;, ex-
posing the fact that teachers are
teaching out pf certification. s

I apologize to Dr. Baruchin for ex-
posing his ineffective administration
and having- the. state decertify the
district; " ,-' '' ' -
- 'I apologize to the residents for the
now windows at Caldwell School.'

I apologize to the administrative staff
'. for establishing a permanent now home '
for the Board of Education,offices at
Gnudineer School. ,'•.':• • ;.,

I apologize to the taxpayers for
having to charge $5,500 per student

. when our district- Is not certified,
teachers are out of corliricalion, und
our schools in disrepair. "•••.•'..'

I apologlzb to tho children Tor trying
to save the Gaudincor Guard,.

' : I apologue (o the board for havingit n
defend the "tioh'senso lawsuits" •
brought against the board and spending
$200,000 In legal fees.,,and now those

'. suits will bo dropped without flndlhg.nut -
who WOH right or wrong. ,..-:
. I apologize lo the resident!) because
they havo u right to know the judges
decisimi In Ihctic canes, • • ..'•.. "

• • I apologize to the residents for
waking up this sloopy, little bedroom

, community to the bigotry thai has been
festering hero for yeaks. - ,. .' .""'..

I apologlzo to all thMIhrlsllahs, Jews,
Italians'.and HcnlorsAvho despise this
.hulred UH much an 1 do, bul who have •
Ignored it for too long, . ^ ' , ' . , -

I apologize to the bigots fur, exposing
you,,,I should have allowed ypu'to/uel
the flame of bigotry without publicity,

I apologize to the Ignorant morons so

filled with hatred, who write
anonymous, disgusting letters, and
spread obscene filth on the phone, I
should not have exposed you.

I apologize to; my wife and children
for making thorn targets of hateful,
obscene phone calls and vile letters and
threats for a full year, . .
' I apologize to my friends who have

stood by me and supported me, who
have defended me and who have been

_the.subjectof-rldlcule-and^buse, r——
I (apologize to my beautiful daughter

for subjecting her tp such hatred at
such an early age, when everything
should be sunshlnp andralnbows, ' •
1 ' I apologize'to.rriyseiF-'for thinking I
was elected to ensure a quality of
performance in our educational
system. '- .,

I apologize to the people who elected
me for doing what I promised to do.

I apologize to the taxpayers for
selling an unused building for $1,055,000
in cash. • . .. • • .

I apologize to the Springfield'Leader
for not answerltig'the questions you
never asked, and for not insisting you
print my side of the story. .

{.apologize to my parents for having
prlde.in my heritage..-.....',
' I apologize to all of Springfield for
trying to stop the bigotry and'expose
the bigots. > . • ' • . .

I apologize for standing up. for what I
belleveln. ." . ,• \ ' - .'•.••
, I apologize for getting people In-
volve^ in their .community'which ever

• side of the issues, .' '.
.. I apologize for being the recipient of
so much animosity and hatred, - .

. 1 apologize for' the Township of
. Springfield C A;U S E so few seem to C

A R E about peace and hope and love'
for a better future for our town and.our
children...That is the only C A U S E We
shouldCAREabouti ; .

• LOUISMONACO
Member Springfield

. ' Board of Education

New majority
Anyone, even with a minimal amount'

of.involvement In school boards, can
see that finally the Board of Education
meeting. Was brought to order last
Wednesday since our newly! appointed
board members were electe^. The
meeting was short and sweet and ran on
a new track, the.rlght track, the way a
board meeting should be run, . ,

Already! on election night at a
celebration, thomajorlly^oUhiS-town-
finally V saw 'the' light, • and united
Ihomselves. There were people from all
walks of life, nationalities and races all
come, together. and. worked for
something they all believed in: our new
m a j o r i t y ; ' ^ ; ' . . ; ' : ' : '•-';:'•••-.• ••; . • < ;

And yes, you should beware, because,
now/the mujority can finally turn the
town upside down und cjoan up the. dirt.
Lust -yl«ar-;brtard -members had ..their
chance to: change the educational
system. They sure did, apd It got worse.
. Thonewboariflh'asa.vpry Important
loskiio perform - not only resrorlng
Springfield's ,educflllonal syslom back
to quallly, but persuading n,small
mlnoyityiiihal wp'.warit^b give our.
children, I his duality education, they
deserve. People , will always ' have
prejudices. That unfortunately. will
novor change,Spmeof us must come
together and stop disagreeing, just for
the sake of the children, schools, and,
town. Someday when this happens, the
board can finally have the opportunity
they deserve to do Us job und we can
Ihon sit back and rolaxind let them do

' their exceptional job and ono well done,
JOANNCAPHIOI.IONKH

N*w Brook lame

System works
Something wonderful happened

Tuesday, April 3.1 was able to tell my
. children that our system of government
really does.work. •".'••'
. After the last hideous year of abuses

. of .power, harassment, intimidation,
< and finally, on the eve of election day, a

flydr.sent through the U.S. mail, so
despicable In Its Intent, so vile in its

^-aceu8a.tlonBrflnd-so-contemptlble-to:a«-
the good people of a town, that the
citizenry of Springfield decided at the
ballot box — enough is enough.

What happened Apr!] 3 was a triumph
for. all of us who believe in rule of law.
Not only did. Luclanl, Eisen ' and
Faigenbaum win, Springfield won. The
system does work. -.'•' ..-''•

• - • ' • . . • A N N E T T E GROHS
Chimney Ridge Drive

'A clear warning'
The relationship I have with the town

of Springfield has been spawned over 20
years,, for that is how long I have lived
there. In those 20 years I rarely paid
attention to the local political Issues-of
the day, for.I knew personally many.pf
the clylc-mlnded residents who were
adversaries and trusted them all im-
plicitly, Therefore', if and when I ever
voted It was because my schedule.

• permitted It, not because I had an axe
to grind on an issue. Whoever was
elected I felt would not abuse the
privilege of elective office, and would
do right by respecting the opinion of his
or her opponent.

By ahd large, my political apathy
was based on confidence .in the
residents bf the town 4yho were in-
terested In politics. I knew someone
would always look-after the.township,
the. police and fire protection, and

' education in their community, leaving
me free to pursue my daily living. It
was a great feeling, Somewhere along
the line, my confidence was shaken,
and for. the first time in 20 years, I'felt
obliged to take a political side,

Even though I favored and supported
CARE candidates,'! am not its entirely ;
at ease as I was three years ago, before •

i this mess began, for these reasons; The
decision of the voters In Springfield on
April 3 to cast their voles in favotof the
CARE candidates by an overwhelming
majority was not necessarily a man- -
date for a CARE majority tp do as they

..please, nor was that massive plurality a.
•PHJlest-against- ' " "

CARE membership need not be
reminded df their pledge to keep
Caldwell open and get the system •
certified again,' With all of this going on
in Springfield I wonder If any social
class of. residents ranging, from- senior
citizens down to the newly registered
voters can afford to be apathetic again.
Only time will tell I

MARTVNOVICH
Melsel Avenue

School; although thai Was ah important
. part of the campaign, In my opinion, it
was a protest against the domogoguery
that infused diviseness and,church and

. stale discussions botween the warring
parlies, II was a clear warning Issued
by n';- combination' of voters of, all
religious and racial backgrounds that
political dirty tricks; threats, and
coercion, would not be tolerated in this
community in any kind, of an election

. process. It Is clear the Issue of the
Caldwoll School ploslng did not have thei
same,priority to the apathetic voters
such as myself, to make us mqye Into

- action ns did the ,Issue.-,of decer-
ilflcation, II Is clear that the battle may
not be ovor, and the apathetic may be
called on one more time In the not-tod-
distant future in (he next Board of
Education election to remoye those
board members sh'ould they cling to
their ideology of double talk and
disruption, . . . ' . '• .'• ••; .1

I look forward to reading and hearing
about, tho personal behavior of the
minority, membership from now until

, Ihenext plecllon, to sec If uny lessons
have bfion learned by them should they
decide lo rtin for the board again, The

• '. Congratulations
Congratulations are in order today.

We seniors:, at the .Springfield Senior
Citizen complex extend all; the way, for
your terrific and dillgeiit work and
services as a member of our board of
directors here. , : . '•.
' Who else couldwe retain but a special
lady, with a family monologue like
"Seal!" She certainly had to reach out
and prove that beinfa "senior" Is truly
a big deal.

Not for all the gold in this world could
anyone else work so anxiously and
fervently, ever ready, to unfurl,
bringing forth all important issues,
whether considered trivial or even
small.. .

To Becky, they are It, even if she puts
-them to- test over the wall I Oh yeah,
Becky Seal, you are one great gal, and
may God bless you always, you are our
best pal.

VERA8TRYCHNEWICZ
• , Independence Way

JATinners say thanks
We would like to thank the voters pf

Springfield for their overwhelming
support on April 3 for the Board of
Education' election. The public has

, shown thejj concern with the issues
presented to them, quality education,

'town unity, and fairness in all board
dealings. We appreciate the public
giving Us this opportunity to redress the
wrongs, and set Springfield back on the
path of harmony and edpcatlonal ex-
cellence, ', •'. - •'.

RICHARD LUCIANI, M.D.
- . . ' • . ' '• ' -'.LEE.EISEN

KEN FAIGENBAtM

Look to future :
We would like, to offer our sincere

appreciation to all those who gave their
time, energy; and. dedication1 to my
campaign. We are grateful for your

Another time; another place, It might
have made more of a difference. But
how, with the'eampaigh behind.ua, we
look to the future with continued-con-
cern for Springfield and the welfare of
Its children,
, •;' '' ; ED ANDDORJEENFRANKp

."..'". •', Baltusrbl Avenue

By ROSE P. SIMON

was a most powerful figure
currently available at the Springfield
Public Library.

Madame Mao Zedong '
'.The White-Boned Demon," by Ross

Terrell..
One remarkable personality i that, of

Jiang Quinge, came to wield more
power in China than any woman in the
history of Communism anywhere. With
her fourth husband, Mao Zedong (she
was his fourth wife) they "shaped the
lives v of a quarter of mankind."
Although Terrell gathered information
from .many, sources (interviews,
eyewitness accounts,: documents,
biographies), he makes no claim (hat

' this work is a definitive one, There are .
still too .many untapped sources, too
many cover-ups to assure accuracy .-•'

Jiang, born in 19H In Shandong
Province, daughter of a housekeeper-
prostitute, went to school until she was
14, then joined a low-grade undergound
theitrlcalschoplr-^ajiattleground-of
sex,, money, and male'power." A year
at.the Experimental Arts Academy won
her praise as a melodramatic actress.
Jobless, she married three times —

-with: lovers to fill the gaps - and acted
on stage and in films. She joined the
Communist Party, ahd at 24 she met
Mao (twice her age) to whom she was

: attracted because Of his' power and
magnetism. He," a peasant, was smitten
by the alluring, sophisticated woman..

; Party leaders opposed the marriage,
but later compromised when Mao
consented to their request that Jiang be
kept in the background. For almost 20
years she obediently stifled her am-

Rota ns

for scholarship
SPRINGFIELD-Plaris are being

finalized for the Springfield Rotary
Club's perennial Scholarship Fund Flea
Market. '
• "This year's event will take place.
April 29 from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on the
grounds of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School," said Chairman, Mel
Kevoe, "and.it will be a gigantic affair
featuring antiques, handicrafts,
general merchandise, food, games and
fun. This is Boston's Quincy Market and
New York's South Street Seaport in one
suburban day."

bltions. Then gradually she emerged to
tiecome a symbol oftfie" new Chinese
Theater and Arl during the Cultural.
Revolution. Now brassy and rebellious,
she injected herself, everywhere,
eventually, even becoming (he only
woman In (he Politburo..

. As she rose to power she accumulated
many enemies! With the1 onset of Mao's
illness, she began lo speak in his name.
Resenlmeril and opposition to her and
Mao's policies grout.
: Battle against herbicides "'

"A Bitter Foe." by Carol VanjStrum.
It all started in1975 when the author's

four children .were inadvertently
sprayed with herbicide (2, 4,5. T> by a
county-road crew near their farm in
Oregon. By nightfall the children were
sick; later many plants died, livestock
were deformed. At another time, •
farther up the valley, more children
sickened, women miscarried, vcows
aborted, garden crops and orchard
trees withered again after a herbicide -
spraying-The Slrums were told that tho
spray (used everywhere) was har-
mless; and used .only to- destroy un- -
wanted vegetation.

But the Slrums, suspicious, began to .
do some research on plant poisons, sent
reports (with ev idence ) to
congressmen, state senators, state,
officials, and the EPA, and awaited
replies which never came. In the
meantime, the number of "incidents in
that area multiplied^—The—author—
describes the / . c o m m u n i t i e s ' .
frustrations ai being ignored by the
Forest Service and other agencies, and.
her role in the formation of CATS
iCitizens Against Toxic Spray). She '
reports on court hearings, conflicting
evldchce', the.use of Agent Orange in
Vietnam, fraud and deception in drug

"and pesticide testing, the Strange
disappearance of relevant evidence,'
and lack of disclosure by the EPA.

Strum accuses the chemistry in-
dustry of keeping regulatory agencies
tied up in legislation, in the meanwhile
continuing to'manufacture and sell the
poisonous products. She claims- that
individual evidence — required by the

EPA - Is difficult to produce and is,
usually pronounced "anecdotal or
"circumstantial'-' by the defense. The
issues raised (still unresolved) were
conflicts between individual rights to
security from poison, and corporate,
governmental rights tii the "benefits"

. gained: by poisoning others without
their knowledge or consent."

starting a small business, ratine vour_
boss (a checklist), and conducting
meetings.

I'arl-llme farmer
Person . Rural,"

, "Further Up the Organization," by
Robert Townsend. :

The author has updated his 1970 best-
seller — "Up the Organization" —
which berated corporate executives,
urging increased flexibility and greater
productivity in management. In-
cidentally, he provided them with
useful information about running an
organization. This time he has added 30
new "chapters" and more progressive
ideas. . They help to .create well-
managed companies,'advising as lo
what, how and why lo operate — for
board of. directors as well as for-em-
ployees. As the successful manager of
Avi&-Rent-A-Car, director of American
Express and director of Dun and
Bradstreet, -Townsend deserves to be
read. ••'• .

. Here are a few examples of his ad-
vice: In order to sell an idea to a board
of directors, be brief (one minute only),
avoid all props (notes, charts), then
request action. Business luncheons are
less desirable than office meetings.

"Third Person Rural," by Noel
Perrin.

Contributor.^ several publications -
primarily country journals — essayist,
and English professor at Dartmouth,
Noel Perrin is also a part-time Vermont
farmer on 32 acres of. woods.

The first section of this book (First,
then Second Person Rural preceded it)
covers 12 months in the calendar year,
describing the seasons — six, not four,
as he explains.

January is the supreme snow month
with its blue-gray shadows. February's
snow is "downright stagy". -He .calls
March the- "unlocking" season,
bringing the first hint of spring, with
(muddying dirt roads and defrosting
rivers. And so on to the bleakest month
of the year, December. Pussywillows,
deer, robins, livestock, planting, apple,
trees, summer people, August fairs,
watermelons and blueberries, October
leaves, hunting and prowling through
the woods, all these and more, bringing
Joy, are given their due.-

Even urbanites find some interesting,
if not useful, information: Belgian wire
is too brittle for Vermont winters
(American wire is), vinegar-softened
porcupine quills may be removed easily
from a victim's flesh. Question: Why do

Winners listed
in Easter ham,
turkey contest

RUTH ZAKARIAN, the niece of
Mrs. Mark Prinqle of
Springfield, recently won the
first 'MissTeen-USA' contest.

School co-op
topic is speech

The Morris-Union Consortium will
present a parent awareness session,
entitled. "Speech and Language
Development in the Young Child,"

Winners were announced this week in
an' Easter ham and turkey contest
conducted by this newspaper and area
merchants.

Tne participating stores, and the
winners at each, were:

Maxine's, Olga Urban of Union;
Marlinj Edwards, John Alcamo of
Union;' The Health Shoppe, Essie
Budowitz of Elizabeth; • Harlan's,
Yolanda Metrione of Union; Fashion
Finds, Gloria Gray, of Union; Curtain
Bin, Clare Grinvalsky of Union; An-
thony Jeweler's, Joyce Salvatore of
Bridgewater; Ann Louise, Lucille Mey
of Union; W. Kodak, Malachi D.
Rountree of Orange; Video Biz, M.
Groder of Springfield; ShopRite of
Springfield, Mrs. Robert Steinhart of
Springfield; Lu-Ton's HaircUtters, Paul
M. Yunes of Piscataway.

Last Chance Guitar, Ethelma
Sargeant of Westfield; Kenilworth
Jewelers, Eddie Koenig of Roselle
Park; Kenilworth Auto Parts, Michele
Johnstone of Kenilworth; Images West,
Robert Hampp of Union; Hershey's
Deli, Joan Williams of Cranford;
Garden State Auto Medix, Lisa Jahn of
Union; Filippone's Town Pharmacy,
Paulette Drbgon of Kenilworth; Crest
Auto Electric, Dan Panzana of
Millburn; Campus Sub Shop II, Jerry
Carver of Springfield.

Boro Drugs, Josephine Zema of
,bouUcompiUeK^remembejUJmt^y-_^om9-people-continue-to-prefer-Ver--T—lonight-at—7:30"Tit-New-ProvidencG—KenilworthY~Mandarirreoiffure East,

the time you get your computer out of . - . _ . . . .
the box and plugged in, it will be out-of-
date and overpriced. Acceptance of
gifts by employees from a supplier
should be discouraged. Strong
leadership, should be for the benefit of
the followers, not for the enrichment of

mont? Answers: The challenge,
masochism, perversity, or un-
predictability. For Perrin, farming is
"the best way of life." He believes that
one can make a farm "an immortal
work of art."

Good-naturedly, he tells about some
the leaders. The best way to_trajn_a ..pf.-.his .more arduous tasks, trying to
person is on the job. Workers should
own company stock., '

T.ownscnd's prejudices, include
.lawyers; accountants,, consultants,
Harvard Business School graduates,
nepotism, big labor, racism and annual
office parties. He believes in profit-
sharing, and describes an effective
system.for it. He also suggests ways of

corral a vagrant -Hereford,- salting
down lamb hides in freezing weather,
unloading ice-covered logs, making
cider, extracting a tractor from a
frozen-grass trap, ahd experimenting
wi{h 15 varieties Of potatoes. His ideas
about land, taxes and nuclear weapons
are evidenco of his concern for the

. conservation bf the land and its people.

Board of Education, 340 Central Ave.,
New Providence. The consortium is a
public school cooperative consisting.of
Mountainside, Springfield, Berkeley
Heights, Bernards Township, Chatham
Borough, Chatham Township, Florham
Park, Harding Township, Madison,
New Providence, Passaic Township
and Summit.

Susan VanHook, speech pathologist;
will present the free workshop.

Further information is available
from the Morris-Union Consortium at
464-7625.

Jean Blum of Irvington; ShopRile of
Union, Florence Weingarlner of Union;
Winter's Jewelers, Paula Hotz of
Union; Union Bootery, Joseph Mar-
tham of Roselle Park; Diamond 60
Minute Photo, Rose Shigo of Elizabeth;
Bogart's Gift Center, Mrs. Galante of
Elizabeth; DeGeorge Jewelers, Craig
J. Pritch of Union; Five Points Liquors,
Alfred Innella of Rosedale, NY.;
Yolanda Creative Concept, Ann Fels of
Union; The Dugout, Dan Uhl of Union;
and Fitness Forum, Beverly Coderre of
Union.

YfACA offers day trips for kids

JWV Post will hold installation
,, SPRINGFIELD-EIin-Uhget Post

' 273, Jewish-War Veterans of the United
States, and the 'Ladies Auxilary wilT
hold a joint installation of officers on
May 3 at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Sha'Arey,

^Admlssion-is-fr-ee^ample-parking-is—-Shalom,—38—-Sr—Springfield—Aye.-,-
available. The project supports six Springfield.
Rotary Club Scholarships, for $500
each, which are given annually to
graduating seniors at the high school.
Jn apprbxlm^tely. 20 ,ye^w',:-the.Rotary
Ciu'b'v of;. ;SpringfieId " Has proudly
provided more than • $60,000 . of
scholarship money to. deserving
graduates.' .

Information about booths Is available
from Charles Remlinger at, 376-3319', '
while general information can be ob-
tained from Kevoe at 467-2291. •

Eighth-grader visits
U.N. on school trip

SPRINGFIELD-Robert Bassin, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Bassin,
recently visited the United Nations
during an eighth-grade class trip from
Newark Academy, Livingston..

The United Nations field trip is part
pf the- Eighth-Grade World Cultures
course taught in the' Humanities
Departmental Newark Academy.,

Firm awarded PA pact

.Past Commander George Vice of
Union and • .Past President Bobbie
Washerman of Springfield are in-
s t a l l a t i h l ! ' ' "
'%ai

' Union; officer of the day, Hal Egna of
Irvington; and chaplain, Phil Kassoff of
Irvington. •

New auxiliary officers are:
. president, Anne Sornstein of Elizabeth;

senior vice president, Rose Levy of
Springfield; junior vice president, Elsie
Lox of Springfield; treasurer., Martha
Vice of Union;.chaplain, Terri Krurger
of Maplewood: patriotic instructress,

y p p g
will give the/opening address. Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein will: deliver the in-
vocation!

Visiting officials from the Depart-
ment of New Jersey, Commander Irvin
Hoffman and Auxiliary President
Lillian Weiss, will install the following
officers for the coming year:- ••

Commander, Murray Nathanson of
Springfield; senior vice commander,
Joseph Todres of Springfield; .junior
vice commanders, Seymour Marder df
Springfield and Manny Krueger of
Maplewood; judge advocate, Dave
Gittes of Springfield; • threeryear
trustee, Harold Liebeskind of
Springfield; two-year trustee. Dr. Alex
-Goldman of SpringflelB; phe-year
trustee, Hal • Egner of frvington;
quartermaster, Murray Mihtz of West
Orange; adjutant, George Vice of

conductress, Mae ;
financial secretary, Frances Peariman
of Irvington;. recording secretary,
Fannie Mark of Hillside; corresponding
secretary,' Shirley Cohen of South
Orange; trustees, Sylvia Ackermah of
Union, Shirley Cohen of South Orange,
and Blanche Egna of Irvington;
delegate, Bobbie Washerman of
Springfield; and alternate, Ruth Hir-
schorn of Springfield.

.The annual William and Gertrude
Marcus Memorial Scholarship will be
presented to a recipient whoso name
will be announced during the meeting.

- The presentation will be made by Ina
Gelfound of Matawan, Robert Marcus '
of Sharon, Mass., and Ira Marcus of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. — daughter and
sons of the the Marcuses * — who
founded the scholarship in honor of .
theirparents. ;

Past President Bobbie Washerman
will present the Alfred Wasserman
Humanitarian Trophy and Past
President Janice Sweet will make the
presentation of' the Wilbur Hirschorn
Memorial Hospital Trophy.

Refreshments will be served.
Veterans, prospective members and
the community at large are invited.
Additional information is available by
calling 3764)837 or S79-9188;

Planning cases
are adjourned

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Planning Board adjourned three ap-
plications to its meeting next month.

The applications, one by Colonial
Motor Court, Route 22 Eastbbund, for
preliminary and final site plan review
and variance; by Pagano Associates,
Mountain Avenue and Route 22, for
preliminary and final site plan review
and variance and final major sub-
division approval, and by Ellen Blom,
26 Irwin St., for classificaton and
aprbval of a minor subdivision and
'variance, were adjourned to the
board's May 1 meeting.

The Summit' Area YMCA is offering
three day trips for boys and girls during
the spring recess next week.

The first of the excursions will be
Tuesday to the Bowcraft Amusement
Center in Scotch Plains, for youth in
grades one to six. The cost includes
admission to Bowcraft with unlimited
use of the rides plus van transportation
to and from the Summit Y.

On Wednesday, an exciting trip to
Great Adventure is planned for young
people in grades three to nine. The fed

includes admission to the amusement
area, safari park and transportation
from the YMCA leaving al 7:45 a.m.
and returning by 6 p.m. ,

An all-day fishing trip Ip Camp
Speers-Eljabar in the Poconos is
scheduled for April 26. This trip is for
boys and girls in grade three and up
who love to fish or would like to learn.
The fee includes, day-long fishing at a
lake, bait and transportation. Children
must bring their own fishing rod, tackle
box and bag lunch.

SPRINGFIELD-A lo-
. wnship firm is one of six
New Jersey businesses"
which have been awarded;
project contracts front the
Port-Authority of New
York and New Jersey.

Interstate Wrecking Co.,
We. of, Sprlrigfleld was

awarded a $22,800 contract
.for the removal of
hydraulic elevator oil~
storage and pressure
tanks, piping, gratings
and appurtenances, as.
well as removal of mortar
at the Exchange Place
PATH Station in-Jersey.
City.

Buy Direct
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ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANED

Specialists In Cleaning

Aluminum Siding

• Ctdai S h a k M t c

• Masoniy«Side*ilks.
• Mildew • Patios

» Pools« Slain, tic.

I OFF
Iwllhthliad)

LEADERS
CLEANED FREE
^VFffi lXCTflPiTOOSE"~~
CLEAN
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STEAM CLEANED
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g Co, >
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UNION * Cillsniflfm"^Hours A Day 964-0454
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• • Rllud I Clivid

i
• Radio Cenlraii ' .

GET H IGHER QUALITY .
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800-872-4980
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TQwnshlp Committee, and and 4th
TuMdays . at tf ,>;m.j conference,:
preceedlng Mondays at 7!iop,m,

Springfield Board of Education,
conference meeting 1st Wednesday at 8
p.m, i regular meeting 2nd Wednesday

. a t f f p . m . . . • • ••• •, • • . . ' . ; •• ' ; • - • '

Board of. Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p . m , . '• '..•••• •••• • .--• : • . - ; , ; V -

Zoning Board of r, Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday;8p-m» . • > . " - • • ; .

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30
p . m . ••.'-,: -,'..;•• '' -. '.'• '. • - v

Environmental Commlwlon, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ANTHONY L. PANARIELLO, M.D.

EYE l*HYSiCIAN & SURGEON
announces the opening of Ms office

rar GALLOPING MILL ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY OTOBSt

Office Hours
By Appointment

Telephone
558-1717

DOWN OUTERWEAR
Closing for the season

3 WEEKS TO CO!

50°°OFF
-(reg -̂retail)

On All Merchandise
* Ladies' Full Length

DOWN COATS
and JACKETS

• All Men's
-. DOWN JACKETS

and PARKAS

• All Children's
JACKETS and VESTS

-ALL-CLOVEN—
SWEATERS,
HATS & SOCKS

• * All Men's / a n d
women's
DOWN VESTS

* ALL BIB PANTS

HURRY WHILE
COLORS & STYLES

ARE STILL AVAILABLE

Clinton Factory Lfer }\'.
• H Outlet;. H Ipl"'

78 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J.
Mon.rSat.10-5

Thurs, til'6:30 p.m.
Closed sun:

II v\
CilllerdlMtlloni

(201)762-6262

Diamond Anniversary

Magriiflcent
diamond wedding bands

for the June bride——
These excitingly new and Innovative wedding bands with the

brilliance of (lawless full cut diamonds are set In. 18K gold. Shown
are just a lew samples from our lovely new collection.

• A . GO dlaiTMnds;-total-weight: 3:98 rt: —
B. 14 diamonds, total weight, 1 ct.
C. 37 diamonds; total weight, 1.60 ct.
O. 62 diamonds, total weight, 2.39 ct.
E. 5 diamonds, total'weight, .31 ct.
F. 37 diamonds, total weight, 1.76 ct.
G. 58 diamonds, total weight, 2.21 ct.
H. 46 diamonds, total weight, 2,83 ct. -
\i. 127 diamonds, total weight, 4.45 ct., and

18 genuine emeralds, total weight, 1.07 ct.

M»rsh — A DeS«M* Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmith* «lnc« 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J.,07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express > Dinars Club • Vlaa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thurtday till 9 P.M. .

. - , ••«..'
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JACKSON A. MIIN :
MOUNTAINSIDE-Jackson A. Lahn..

a longtime resident of Mountainside;

four uraiiikhildmr. uml two Kr«*at-
Crandrhlldren.

p was 79
yean old.

A graduate of the U.S. Naval
Academy, class of 1926, he left the Navy
to become Commandant of Cadets at
Valley Forge Military Academy.
Devon, Pa. In l»33. together with two
former Navy associates, he founded the
Admiral Farragut Academy in Toms
River and became the school's first
commandant.

Mr. Lahn was later recalled to active
duty In. 1940 and served with the South
Atlantic fleet. Illness forced his
retirement from service in 1943 at the
rank of Lieutenant-Commander.

He joined the National Lead Co..
Sayreville, as senior project engineer in
1947 and remained there until his
retirement in 1969.

Surviving are his wife. Mary, a
daughter. Dr. Jean Balinky. a son.
Richard, and two grandchildren.

ANNA VIRGINIA BHIGGS
SPRINGFIELD—Services for Anna

Virginia Briggs. 83. of Frederick. Md.,
formerly of Springfield, were held April
10 in the Etchlson Memorial Chapter.
Md. Mrs. Briggs died April 5 in the
Frederick Memorial Hospital. Md.

Born In Morgantown, W. Vn., Mrs.
Briggs resided on Short Hills Avenue,
Springfield, before moving to
Maryland. Prior to her retirement, she
had been in the teaching profession. She
was a graduate of the University of
West Virginia where she received her
B.A. degree. She received a master's
degree from Columbia University in
1927.

Following graduation from Colum-
bia, Mrs; Briggs was a Professor of
Romance Language at the Barnard
College of the Columbia University..
Prior to her retirement in 1969, she had
taught Special Education at Dunnellen
High School.

Surviving are three sons, Albert,
Arthur, and James; one daughter,
Georgianna; two brothers, Arthur and
Will; four sisters, Rose Ellen Bills.
Emmlly Vamos, Martha Manning, and
Florence Godfrey; and 10 grand-
children.-

HAZELSCHOCH
SPRINGFIELD—Services for Hazel

Schoch, 85,' were held Friday in the
Anderson and Campbell Funeral Home,
Whiting, Mrs. Schoch died April 10 In
the Community Memorial Hospital In
Toms River. •' • .

Born in Newark, she lived In
Springfield many years before moving
to Manchester Township 10 years ago.
She was. a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield.

Surviving areiter^husband, Herbert; .
two sons, Herbert'Jr. and John A. of
Springfield: a sister, Helen Dorpfeld;

AHIIAIIAMGINKVSKV
SPRINGFIELD-ServicoH for

Abraham Ginevsky, 95. of Springfield,
were held Friday in the Mount U'bannn
Cemetery, Iselln. Mr. Ginevsky died
April 12 in Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Born in Russia, he lived, in Newark
and Irvinglon before moving to
Springfield 30 years ago. Mr: Ginevsky
owned .the Progressive Advertising
Press in Springfield for. the past 70
years, •

Surviving are his wife. Rachel; three
daughters, Frances Belkln, .Pearl
Shanger and Virginia Bach; two sons,
Joseph and Issue Gainer:: 12 grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Sl'SAN lU'Ol.l.IKH
MOUNTAINSIDE-Mrs. Susan D.

Collier, 54. of New Providence, the head
librarian for the Mountainside school
system for the past 20 years, died April
11 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mrs. Collier earned a bachelor's.
. degree from Carlton College and a

master's degree in library science from
Rutgers University. .

She was a member of the American
Library Association and the New
Jersey Education Association and
served on the board of directors of the .
American Library Services for
Children,

Born in Oklahoma City. Okla., she
lived in Minnesota before moving to,
New Providence 28 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,- Robert
J.; two sons. Kenneth and James; her
parents. Mrs. Alma Waterbury and
John Oslrom; a sister, Mrs. Donald
Robertson, and one grandchild.

ROSE LIPSHULTZ '
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Rose.

Lipshultz, 86, of-Springfield, were held
Monday in the Menorah Chapels,
Millburn. Mrs. Lipshultz died Sunday in
the Workmen's Circle Home, Elizabeth.

Born in Russia, Mrs. Lipshultz lived
in Jersey City and Springfield before •
moving to Elizabeth three months ago.
She was a member of the Workmen's
Circle, Branch 59, Elizabeth, and a
four-generation, life member of the'
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah.

She achieved the honor of High Fund '
Raiser from Hadassah for 10 con-
secutive years. Mrs. Lipshultz, a
charter member of the Temple Beth
Ahm Senior League, was honored as the
league's Mother of the Year in 1975.

Surviving are two sons, Dr. Harry .
and Herbert; two daughters, Gertrude
Hoffman-and Pearl Kaplan; three
brothers, Ben, Jacob ad Irving Nydick;
two sisters,. Rebecca Isaacson and
Bertha Cohen, eight grandchildren and
eight grand-children.

REGINA STACK
KENILWORTH-Services for Regina

Death Notices-
DCNKER George H., ol Union; N.J., beloved
husband of the late Esther (GallorJ, dovotod
father of George H., Jr., Mrs. Esther T.
Walsh and Mrs. Patricia Slomm, brother ol
Charles Denker,'.also survived by oight
grandchildren and olio great-grandchild.
The funeral sorvlce"was nold at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorail Pork, Union. • .

ELSASSER Fred A., ol Union. N.J., bolovod
husband of the .Jate Dorpthy (Pross)
Elsqsser. devoted lather.of D. Ruth Miller,
brother of Dr. Theodoro Elsasser and Louise
Anderson, also survived by throe grand-
chlldron. The funeral service was held at
the First. Presbyterian Congregation of Con-
necticut Farms of Union. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. Friends callod at Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union. In. lieu ol flowors, contribu-
tions may bo modo tc tho church, of the
Union Lions Club Blind Fund, 2062 Emerson
Ave., Union, N.J. ' . .

GRAHAM Edwin A., gf Rosollo Park, N.J..
belo.ved husband ol Tholma (Compalne), '
devoted lather ol Patrick arid Thomas
Graham,' David Moyors, Susan Gulmos,
Judith Brothers, and Abble Suthorlln,
brother of.Dr. Philip Grahbtm, also survivod
by seven, grandchlldron. The funoral was
conducted from The MC CRACKEN F.UNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. Tho
Funeral Mass was at Church ol tho Assump-
tion, .Retell Park. In llou ol flowors, con-
trlbutLons-loJhe.-Center lor Hope. 1379 M o r -
ris Ave., Union, would bo appreciated. . '

, GREUO Richard H., ol Nowark. N.J., bolov-
od husband ol Kathryn (Trlano), devotod
father of Jorri and Sharon, brother of An-
thony and Josoph Grollo, Cormellq DoMor-
co, Sally Usofara, Sylvia Land arid Leah
Spordulo and thoJato Mamlo Grollo, Nancy
Mqrchlteilo, Thorosa Cortese and Gerald
Grollo, also survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500'Morris
Avo., Union, N.J. The Funeral Mass was at
Immaculate Heart ol Mary Church,
Maplewood, ' '

SZYMANSKI Stevon C., of Kenllworth, N.J.,
- lathor of Deahne, son of Joseph C. and Mar-

jorie (Kent) Szynnanskl, brother ol Rickey J.
Sorvlcos wore conducted at The MC
CRACKEN- FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave. . Union. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hlllsido.

WICKS Gladys M. (noo Rogan),'ol Union,
N.J.. belovod wlfo ol tho late William
Wicks, dovotod mothor ol Goorgo C. Wicks,
Mary E. Ulrlch and Cathorlne Van
Wyngaa'rdon, sister of Leila Taylor, also sur-
vivod by eight grandchlldron. Tho funeral
sprvico was held at Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500-Morris Avo., Union, .
N.J. Interment Plnelawn Notional
Cemelory, Long Island, N.Y.

YAKUBISIN Michael J., of Union, N.J.,
boloved husband pi Ann (Swaollo), dovotod
father of MlchealJ. Yakublsln and Elizabeth
Paddon, brother of Stephen, Matthew and.'
George Yakublsln, and Holon Sombrat, also
survivod by-flva grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris" Avo., Union.

-The Funoral Mass was ut Holy Spirit Church,
Union, • ' •

HOME IMPflOVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AU..J and Service, Too!

MSH QOMS HIM LUMWR HUH

•Lumber • power TooU
•Moulding •Caradco Windows
•Prc-hunf Door* •Cmtorn Mfflwork
•1 tanlcy Tools • watco Skylifht«
Glid P i • Atrium DOOM
1 tancy Tools

•Gliden Paint*
i

Atrium DOOM
lnfCcdar or Kedwood Siding

Vlw
LMIMblWfc*

MfclMB MNIV CIMIIt

Slack, 60, of Kenllworth, were held
yesterday In the Holy Trinity Church,

_NanUcoke^.P-fl«_followlng-the-iunerai.

Union pastor
tobespeakef
on Wednesday

RQZ l/cfovv fQ be

from the Grontkowski Funeral Home,
Nalicnke. Mrs. Stack died Monday in
Memorial General Hospital, Union.

Burn in A'den Station, Pa,, Mrs:
Sluck lived in. .Buffalo. N.Y,, before
moving to Kenilworlh 23 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, Edward;
u son. Greg; a daughter, Sharon Rubin;
three brothers, John. Edward and
Joseph Vash, and three sisters, Ann
Howells, Lottie Mikamiwicz and Mary
Dcmski. :

BRKi<JS-Anna Virginia, of
Frederick, Md.i formerly of Short Hills
Avenue, Springfield; April 5.

CONKLIN-Clarc A., of Kehilworth;
on April 10. '

GINEVSKY-Abraham, of
Springfield; on April 12.

LAHN-Jackson A., of Miami, Kla.,
formerly of Mountainside; on April 2.

LIPSHULTZ^-Rose, of Springfield;
on April 15.

ROSE-Oranda, of Lakewood, for-
merly of Springfield and Union; on
April 12.

SCHOCH-Hazel. A., of Manchester
Township, formerly of Springfield; on
April 10.

STACK-Regina A., of Kenilworth;
onApririe.

DALE
CARNEGIE*
COURSE CLASSES
NOW FORMING

of the First Congregational Church,
Union, will be the featured speaker at
the orientation-recruitment session for/
"An Israeli Experience;" Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the faculty lounge; of
Union County College's Cranford
campus. Miss Forsbcrg has led many
group trips to Israel. ' V,

"An Israeli' Experience," a three-
week course, with classes at the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem and on
site at various locations in Israel, is
offered by the college from May 20 to .
June 10.

According to Dr. Larry, Hogan,
associate professor of. history and
coordinator of the program, the topics
will Include "Biblical and Ancient
Israel," "Zionism arid the Establish-
ment or the Modern Israeli State," and
"Ecological, Economic and Social
Problems of Modern Israel."

The itinerary will include two weeks
in Jerusalem, two days in Tel Aviv and
three days in Galilee above Tiberious at
the Nof Ginosar Kibbutz. Tours are
planned as field work for the course.

The orientation program and the trip
are open to students and "anyone in-
terested in travel in Israel."

In addition lo Rev. Nancy's
presentation, a movie, "Elie Wiesel's.

. Jerusalem,"' will be shown, Additional

: Roz^-Udowr-Xow—Voii—regional——Wi
director of "People For the. American'
Way," • a non-partisan membership
organization (hat "works to alert
citizens to the theats to their con-
stitutional rights to think, to worship
and lo speak freely," will be guest
speaker April 29 at 7:30 p.m. In Temple
Beth Ahm. Temple Drive and Baltiwro)

o S|)e;ik Mori;

hnpiovii iibility to
deal with people

(201)753-9356

. S S O C , I N C

MR. BIN" says...
sprung al the
CURTAIN BINI
l l ' i tlmo lo fix-up I
Iho old
hAmostoad 'and >
what bettor placo ;
lo Hart than with
Iho kitchen ...Iho
rooni In which
you probably
spend moit ol
your time.

Buy the new high shades ol
lime, melon, yellow and other
beautllul co lon that will
brighten and enhance your
decor. We have cloths In vinyl
and no.lron to match, for your
table. Also, try p'erhln0*up your
toaster, mixer or some small ap.
pllance with our large selection
of vinyl, no-pross and terry
covers.

Our solecflon Is tremendous
«nd our Inventory is huge. We
have almost 40 styles In Kitchen
curtains to''choose from 11 In
each style we have from 4 to 13
colors. . Swagsi . canopies,
valances and tiers In 14" to 11"
longhts.l . '

How ca*n you miss, especially
since our "Personal Service
Colls You Nothing Extra"?

Tho . ' " ' • '

Ciwtain
and fok
ion,.
•• umou

Easter
Greetings

On A Platter.

CJivc lelufloni's new fcm;
Plntter Bouquet Sprinn-
fresh flowers fill n white
cernmlt uf® plntter fenttir-
I f h d d/ f p m t c d muntb
CI<) send It nrtywherc in the
'Liiuntrv, cull nr visit our
shup

Easter is
Sunday, April 22.

Give the Egg
Platter Bouquet

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIST

M l tYfdunte.il Avcs
•prln«flteid 4 7 7 3 3 3 5

"inlofmatlon enn be obtained by calling"
Dr. Hogan at 276-2600, • ROZ UDOW

Tho program will be presented as a
: public service to the community by the

Springfield . Chapter of Women's
' American ORT, with Linda Klrsch as
president,.and the Springfield Lodge
B'nal B'rith 2093, with Herb ROBS as
p r e s i d e n t . ••: • • • > • ' •-, •

Helen L; Golden and,Leonard A,
Golden, respective co-chairmen, have

.requested that the public attend and
participate in an open forum.

Mrs. Udow, a former president of the
Great Neck, N. Y., Board of Education,
is a former director of-the New York
State League of Women Voters. She
also is a founder of the Great Neck
branch and initiated and edited the first
League Voter's Guide "in Nassau
C o u n t y . • • . . • • • • . " ' |

Mrs, Udow is the recipient, of i the
Eleanor Roosevelt Award (1982) of the'
American Jewish Congress. She at-
tended Bennington College and was
graduated from the University of
Michigan.

The Norman Lear docudrama. "Life
and Llberty-For all Who -BelleVe,"
narrated by Burt Lancaster, will be
screened. The film "examines ex-

~ tremism from differing American
viewpoints and the impact it Is having
on.schools and libraries,"

Refreshments will be served. Ad-
-dltionaHnforViratttm^aTrb^bTaTneffBy"
calling 379-6334.

THE BEST!

• • •an Investment Account
effective
annual '
yield on

Rate,availablG April 14 • April
. : Minimum • $2,500 .

There are many money market accounts available to you, but It's
difficult to find, one that can compare to the Investors Market
Account. You'll find that this account almost always gives you
a superior rate, ai superior yield! • ' -

Take ardvantage of total flexibility and money market returns...
ata full.75%;bver the seyeri-day average of money market funds
as published by Donoghue's Money Fund Report. '

Only a $2,500 minimum deposit Is required... and you have«
instant access to your money lii a variety of ways, as well as. the
ability to deposit and withdraw any amount at any time without
penalty. FSLIC-lnsured, to $100,000? Of oourse.

year

Compare the rate with that of others, then make the best of
times even better... with the Investors Market Account.

INVESTORS SAVINCS
1 1 " AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ,- .

vlf OFFICE P40 M H H I I I I Avonim Millliuni ^NAVESINK Hinhwev 38 and Vellev Drive ' '
IT ORANGE P7 Prcmpnct BmiW PLAINFIELD 4DO Park Avenue
1 • • — " • SHOUT HILLS The Mall (Upper Level) '.

IFWINQTON H I Union Aveivw

F 81,1C
and warren Avenue

UNION 977 979 StuyveBBnt Avenue

i

lunch to Co1

Wnpeeqte^n

SERVINGSPRINGFIELD,MOUNT/*"JSir>[ , KfeNILWOBIH • Thursd>'i/...Amil IV,

Did you ever have "one of those
days" at the office? You just can't get
away from your desk, and lunchtlme is
rolling around. "Brown baggers" have
the advantage on days like these: They
can.enjoy lunch at their desks without
venturing into busy restaurants or
carry-out counters, With recipes from
the Kraft Kitchens you too can get your
work'accomplished and enjoy a
satisfying meal,

Social and New program directors join Y

"Lunch to t j ^ j a l a d Jsa_healthy_[
mlxturtrof cherryTtdmato halves,
cucumber^slices* garbanzo-beansr
cheese, and Italian reduced calorie
dressing, t he salad is marinated
overnight and carried to work in a
totable container. Its portion is perfect
for satisfying these noontime hunger
pangs without slowing you down for
your busy afternoon schedule.. Weight
conscious folks take note: Italian
reduced calorie dressing has only six

.calories per tablespoon compared with
80 calories per tablespoon in regular
Italian dressing,

' Another convenient salad idea is this
recipe for Take "N Toss Salad which
can be assembled and served in a

-plastic^flndwicirbBgrAssorfed greens,
cherry, tomatoes; and cucumber slices
are tossed with golden caesar or golden
blend Italian dressing that you add just
before eating.

Just carry it to work and enjoy!
"LUNCH TO GO" SALAD

' s cup cherry tomato halves
>3 cup cucumber slices, halved

. <i cup garbanzo beans
3, tablespoons Kraft Italian reduced

calorie"dressing '
Casino: brand natural muenster

cheese, cubed
Place Vegetables in portable con-

tainer, Pour dressing over vegetables.
Cover: marinate ' In refrigerator
overnight. Add.cheese; mix lightly. 1
serving. ,

ANDREA PACIO

TAKE.(N TOSS SALAD
Torn assorted greens
"Cherry tomatoes
Cucumber slices
Kraft golden caesar or golden blend .

Italian dressing .
. Place greens and vegetables in

plastic bag, Chill. Add dressing to salad
just before serving; toss in plastic bag,

Holocaust Day
program is set

The Workmen's-Circle Essex-Union
District Committee will present its
annual program commemorating (he
anniversary .of the Warsaw Ghetto
Uprising and Yom Hasho'an, "The
Holocaust Day," April. 29 at 2 p.m. at
the Workmen's Circle Center, 225 West
Jersey St., Elizabeth.
' Irving Levlnson, chairman, who will
conduct the program, will be assisted
by Ida Borensteln, Paula Borenstein
and Rina Weinreb, In addition to Cantor
Zachary Schwartzberger. Milton
Zisman will conduct a choir from the
Suburban Jewish School, There will be
a''special candle-lighting ceremony,.

- The community is invited to attend.

Meetings to be held
in Mormon Church

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
Day SalhtS' ("The Mormons")
missionary meets at 1781 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plains, for '• Union County
residents. •• '

Additional information-can be ob-
tained by calling ,754-5051 before. 9:30
a.m. or after 9:30 p.m. or by visiting the
church on Sundays at 10 a.m. . -

eplans
August date

Mr. and Mrs. llocco Hucio of
' Berkeley I felghlK have announced Iht*
,. engagement of their daughter, Andrea,

to Robert Filippone, sou (if, Mr. and
Mrs; Frank Filippone (if Sprlngfiold.
: The brlde-elocl,-who was gradualcd

Lftom^ijov. Livingston Kegionul High
School,' Berkeley Heights, IK employed
by Allslale Insurance C(i,, Murray Hill.

. He? fiance, who was graduated from
JotinlTTan Dayton Rcginnal Hl(>h Schiml,
Springfield, is a self-employed lund-
scaper. • .• •

An August wedding is - planned in
Lillle Flower Church, Berkeley
Height's.

Hostess is named
by Welcome Wagon

Kleaiior Ward has completed training
as u Welcome Wagon hostess and will
begin greeting households in Moun-
tainside. Barbara Marshall, president
of Welcome Wagon International, Inc.,
bus announced that Mrs. Ward will call
on movers, engaged couples and
mothers Who have recently given birth,
to present, gifts from local sponsoring
businesses.

AS a community service, Mrs. Ward
also will distribute information for,
government agencies and local civic
and cultural groups. She may be con-
tacted at 889-2124.

two new program directors have
~joined~lhe-Summil—YWGA'B-fitaffr-

Elaine.Henry is the new director of
Women's Programs, and Diane Powers
is lecn director.. Both- women arc
working purl-time ul Iho YWCA.

Henry is working with women of all
ages lo develop new programs.and
maintain the quality (if existing
programs serving the community. The
Women's Program Committee IK
organizing u workshop in June.for
women entering or re-entering the job
murkel and women in transition. The
World Relations Committee will
sponsor an InlernallonalTca fcstivaTnn
Muy4fr<>m7::MMol0p.m.

"We want to expand and increase
enrollment in ECCAP, the VWCA's
iifterschmil program for children of
working parents," Henry staled.

Henry will also work wilh. tho
YWC'A'H Racial Justice Committee
which Is sponsoring an Education Task
Force as an outgrowth of the In-
stitutional Racism seminars held last
fall. The Public Affairs Committee will
continue to sponsor Lunch and Learn,
ihe second Tuesday of each month.

From 1970 (o 1982, Henry served as

Spring carnival set
by Elizabeth rectory

A spring carnival will be held by the
Immaculate Conception Church, 425
Union Ave., Elizabeth, May 1 through
May 6.

Featured will be adult rides,
children's rides, international. food,
beverages, snacks and games.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the school at 351-4242
or the Rev. Alfred Kowalski, pastor, at
the rectory at 352-6662.

Easy entertaining

director of Pluinlifld's unli-povcrty
-prufjrami—She—iH~presidcnt~tif—(hp~~

National Black Child Institute1*
Plainfield uffijiuti-. and serves on the
Panel of American Women.

A Plainfield . native, Henry has
volunteered extensively. She served oh
the Board of the United Way or North
Pluinfield/Plainfield; board of
directors. Red Cross; Advisory.
Committee to the Junior league of
Plainfield and Elizabeth; and the Adult
Advisory Committee, Plainfield Board
of Education. When her three £rown
nons. were younger, she was aciive in
I he Cub Scouts and the PTA.

Guides listed
for credit line

A ready line of credit can be a double-
edge sword, used with care, credit can
broaden a family's buying power. When
abused, it can bring financial dif-
ficulties to the family which has
overextended its purchasing power.
. Several financial experts recommend
oweing no more than 10 to 12 percent of
your income in installment, debts or
charge accounts. This does not include
mortgage payments. Installment debts.
of 20 percent or more of income should
be a financial danger signal to most
families.

Other guidelines for using credit are
'(1) don't be swayed by low, monthly
payments. Determine in advance how
much the extension of credit will cost
above the price of an item or amount of
a loan. (2) How much the extension of
credit will cost above the price of an
item .or amount of a loan. (3) Read ad
Understand the credit contract before
you sign and be certain to keep a copy
for your records.

Powers brlngK t» Iwr role us teen
"director a background~~ln com-
munication. -She' majored in broad-
casting and film at Boston. University.
After graduation, she worked for
WNAC-TV, Boston, writing community
service spots for their Public Affairs
department, She then worked In the
traffic and sales departments of WSBK-
TV, Brighton, Mass.; WERA,. Plain-,
field, and WVNJ, Livingston, Her most
recent job was at an insurance com-
pany, adjusting and negotiating with
attorneys on injury cases,

"I feel the media is a fantastic tool for
expression and creativity," said
Powers. "I will bring' my interest In
communications to the Young
Sophisticates, a program for black
teen-age girls at the YWCA."

Powers would like lo nurture the
girls' talents, "which are many." She
explained, "I'll focus on youth activites
that will give the girls an opportunity to
express what is important to them, with
a focus on educational programs With a
recreational bent."

Among'her plans are to Improve the
girls' fund—raising skills and work on
broadcasting skills as well. "I also want
to involve their, parents a bit more/'
said Powers. "The success of any
program for teens depends on support
of parents."

Powers added that she is in-
vestigating ways to use the YWCA's
facilities for more offerings for all teen-
agers in the community.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Thursday afternoon

. deadline for other than
, spot news. Include your

name, address and phone
number

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Sond Thorn A

•CHICKEN TRAY

• HOT TURKEY

• BRISKET

• OEM TRAY

J. KARTZMAN & SON
/'.MillRd.

imiifjiuii 374 2600

This weekend
-jt-tendypur—

house of
worship

Send a basket
full of spring.

Trie Enter Bailtet Bouquet
from your FTD* Florist.

OTHERPLANTS
& ARRANGEMENTS!

Eairtrli
Sunday, April 22,

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

2376 Morrli Ave.
UNION

686-1184

_5end-your-tKoughti—
with special 4 & care,'

% Uorti'M wumuk ol Fiwuti'
TrtnawMld DdMry AllKialOT.'

Entertaining .doesn't
haVe to be elaborate or
expensive, However, too
often people avoid the Idea
of sharing a meal, an
evening or even a cup of
tea.

Tho basic reason for
entertaining is to share
some happy time with new
friends, old, friends, meet
new people- and. broaden
your range Of contacts..'

Entertaining can be
made easier and more
frequent if one remembers
to keep it simple. Easy,
uncomplicated refresh-

a'ni
sue

ments—foods
beverages—assure
cess every time.

Some hostesses get hunf
up trying to provide somt
new, exotic or unusua
food. This approach is noi
only nerve-wracking, bui
generally meets with
limited success.

Most, people who come
to visit are pleased to have
the chance to see and
relax with the host or
hostess, Refreshments are
really secondary lo the
social value of the oc
casinn.

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1984
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS
' Martlrisville Road, Martinsville, New Jersey 08863

MONDAY, JULY 2 thru FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
9:80 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 P.M.

DAY CAMP:
WRESTLING CAMP:
COMPUTER CAMP:

TENNIS CAMP:

Boys & Girls agos 3-15, • 3 or 6wock sessions
Boys ages 807 one week • July 16-20
Boys & Girls ages 9-15 • 3 or 6 week sessions, with
enrollment limited lo 10 campers per cldss.

Boys & Girls agos 8-.151.. -3 or t woek sessions.
Enrollment llmltod.

Combination pUni art available lor any ol ine above compi or climci Tho eampt iru
locitf o" on tht 310 acri Btrnardi Townthip eampui. The campui ftaturtt oiipantivc play
ing Illldl, woodi, pondi, Iwo ttvffll, 11 mtlrt ilvlant iwimming pool, and twelve all

' waalhtr ttnn.lt courtly , ' . . • •

• Day Campers will receivo two swim lessons ovory day, rain or shine.

• Every camper will be served lunch at no Additional loo. -

• All. camps and climes are directed by full-tlmo memburs ot thu
Plngary School faculty,. ' .

• Transportation available

• Po> information , _ _ • ^ —

CALL: 647-5555

ALL WEATHER COAT SALE!
• FITZ
• BONDERS
•BROMLEY
• MANY OTHERS

• LONDON FOG
• FORECASTER
• TOTES
• FLEET STREET

NOW

OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES
Choose from our entire stock

EXAMPLES

SALE PRICE

$ 66.00...
75.00...
92.00...

105.00...
140.00....J10995

HOURS: 10 am to 5:30 pm

290 Millburn Ave., Millburn - Adj. to Post Office - Plenty of Parking

HOLY

CROSS

LUTHERAN CHURCH
' nJUMuunliiln Av'unULS-Sprlnuflclil

••. . :. MAUHI>*ifHUMI>AV-(ApHUO) ' "
ri4i p.m. (Holy Communion)

• "Inl«lhy»Ian<HI«minilMyi| i lrlf

H3op,m,
(Siwiiliil uflvimiiHi Wnrshlp

I'Kpcrk'nct'ilfsluni'il Itir vminil
' clillilrvlll7:45 p.m.

"Tfinjhrui^H.'rvli;c*'
(Service nf Mil-'Shuilimsl

MITCKIUNDAV (April U l
Hi I < u.'m. Si II ilM u.m.

! • ' ; • 'IHiilvSiH'ranu.'iiini.liniliu'rvliTM

s FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
R CHURCH
' ' Morrli.Avi. at Church Mall ,
f\J , Uev , JelirtyA.Curin, Paitor

G MAUNDY THURSDAY
F April if, ttoa P.M.
I s«er«manlolHolyCowmunlan

E EASTER SUNDAY
-L-
D

April «,«i JO A.M.
Sunrlie Service

• April JJ, 10!)»A.M.
Sirvlnoiwanhlp :

Llllii«ndSp*el,»IMuile

HAIR & NAIL CARE CENTER
TOTALHAIKOUIONromTHIMALEUCIMAU ' •

• j jSfiQW VV SPR17VGF1ELW

BACK ONCE MORE BY POPULAR DEMAND

"Just In Time For Easter " |

YOURNIW
HAIMCUT
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BRING IN: 3 ITEMS
I PAY FOR ONLY

BRING IN: I 3 Trousers Pay for 2
• 3 Skirts Pay for 2 •• 3 Dresses Pay for 2

3 Suits Pay for 2 • 3 Sweaters Pay for 2

T RIP L E fe CLEANERS
. Professional Dry Cleaning - • Custom Shirt Laonderlng

• Expert Tallorlnfl on Premises •Quality Work on Leather* Sue

Route 22, West, Union 686-3593 •
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Joint meeting
is scheduled
byHadassab

nieSpS5gSfdChapterofHada8sflh
and its satellite group, Ma'ayan Gila,
will boU a Joint meeting April 26 at 8

' p.m. in Temple Beth Ahro, Springfield.
The meeting will feature a donor round-
up, and it was announced that all
monies roust be turned in for the donor
dinner dance which will be held May 10
at the Short Hills West.

Reports will be given by Esther Moss
on the donor event and Dorothy
Schlosser will report on a trjp to Soho
scheduled June 14..

Esther Kriss will have tickets for the
Jewish Festival of the Arts.

Mildred Seidman, program chairman
' of the chapter, and Rhoda Gladstone of

the Satellite group, will present a
program, "Generation to Generation."
with audience participation. The goal is
"to unify the groups with dynamic
interaction by table discussions on
pertinent questions that face Jewish
women today."

Iris Segal and Janice Gelfand are
presidents of the respective groups.

.It was reported that Hadassah's first
chapter outside the United Stales,
known as Hadassah-Israel. has
achieved more than 1.000 members
since it was. charted six months ago.
Aura Herzog. Israel's First Lady,
became the first member, and Sallie
Lewis, wife of the U.S. Ambassador to
Israel, was made an honorary member.
About half of the members are life
members, who have moved lo Israel
from the United States. The new
members are divided between
Americans who have settled in Israel
and Israeli women who have "sought
for some time to bring, the effective
Hadassah organization to their soul."

An op6n house
is designated

The Hedwig Gruenewald Nursery
School of Congregation B'nai Israel,
Millburn, has designated this week,
Monday through April 27 from 9 a.m.
until 3:15 p.m. as open house week, for
parents to enroll their children in the
nursery school mini-camp program.

The 3, 4, and 5-year-old groups will
meet Tuesday through Thursdays from
9:30 a.m/until noon or 1 p.m., July 10
through Aug. 16. The pre-nursery camp
for 2-year-olds will meet twice weekly
for two hours a session.
. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Eileen Lurie, director
at 379-3811.

An Easter message
By MiW.H. lUVMOM) POI.I.AltU

Mountainside
The Easter greeting of Jesus was'

"Peace be wfth you!" Nol once, not
twice, but three times Jesus says
"Peace be with you!"

We should have known that after
preaching a gospel of peace for all
the world to hear during the years of
His public ministry that Jesus would
greet the world on the first Kasler
with the words, "Peace be with
you!"; "•

In giving us His peace He assures
us that peace is possible—even in the
midst or turmoil and suffering. In
spite of war. famine, terrorism and
hatred, peace can be a reality. If we
are to appreciate the Lord's gift of'
peace and be peacemakers our-
selves we must look inward. We
must learn lo love ourselves before
we can ever hope lo love our
neighbor. A deep appreciation of the
fact that hatred emerges from
people who don't love themselves
should cause us to listen to Jesus and
reflect upon His formulu for genuine
peace.-love your God and love your
neighbor.

On this Easter Day we pray I ha)
the entire world will come lo ex-
perience the Lord's peace. .Such on
ex|k'rionrr is so overwhelming I lull
we are impelled to reach out and
share it with everyone we meet.
Rejoice in Ihe Lord, His love is
everlasting!

Maud Cutler, in her poem entitled
"Easter." expresses the joy and
peace of (his day.as follows:

"He is risen! He is risen!
Shout the glad triumphant song: '
He is risen! He is risen!
Speed the ancient words'ulmiu

MSGR. RAYMOND J. POLLARD

As in the days of old came Mary
To Ihe Savior's tomb at dawn.
So we come, but with rejoicing.
On this. Resurrection morn..
He is risen! He in ripen!
Lord of hosts and King of all.
Hear the song of Alleluia, .
Every heart its notes enthrall;
Sin and strife, all hates and envies,
At.the Easter time foresworn;
Faith renewed, a faith triumphant
On this Resurrection morn!"
A blessed Easier toall of you!

Service slated Services Clf tH McH^S
bytwogroups W W f •
lnj>ptinglieldr

Services study group planned
by NCJWgroup of Elizabeth

A special services study group,
sponsored by the' Greater Elizabeth
Section, National Council of Jewish
Women (NCJW), will beheldApril26at
noon. It was announced that a field trip
to the Occupational Center of. Union
County (OCUC) is planned;

Mel Cook, executive director of the
OCUC and Art Grand, its Chief of
Rehabilitative Services, will speaker at
a luncheon at the center. Isabclle
Newmark, NCJW representative to the
OCUC board of directors, will conduct a

tour of the workshop. Sheryll Klr-
schenbaum of Union also represents
NCJW on the center's board.

The NCJW, which has supported the
center since its inception 25 years ago,
now serves more than 300 men nnd
women at its new facility on Cox Street,
Linden, and at a satellite program at
John E. Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, A second location is planned In
Elizabethport. Additional information
con be obtained by calling Mrs.
Newmark at 354-3195.

Members of this Springfield Lodge of
B'nai B'rilh and Congregation Israel of

.Springfield will worship together at
Sabbath morning services April 28 at 9
a.m. in the synagogue,' 339 Mountain

; Ave., Springfield. Lodge members also
will participate In leading the services..

., "Our Children-Jews Away From
Home" will be Ihe topic of a talk by
Arthur Kcssclhaul, past, president of
the Northern New Jersey Council of
B'nai B'rilh, and a past president of the
lodge. KesselHaul.serves ns treasurer-
for (he Rutgers-Hlllel Foundation in
New Brunswick and is a member of the
B'nai B'rlth District Three Board'or
Governors. .

A kiddush following services will Held
by Ihe Springfield B'nai B-rilh.

Members and friends or the lodge and
Congregation Israel are invited to

^attend JWelvinHareiiK is Ilalsim-person-
for the lodge and the congregation, and
Israel E.' Turnej is rabbi of
Congregation Israel.' • • • . : • •

Easter services
set in Millburn

St. Stephen's Church, 11!̂  Main St.,.
Millburn, will celebrate Easter with

. services of Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. on Sunday..The Rev. David. C.
Casto, interim rector, will officiate at
both services. . , •

Music at the later service will be
under the direction of thp interim
organist and choir director,. David A.
Weodon. There will be two selections
from. George Frederic Handel's
''Messiah": "I Know that My
Redeemer Liveth,'' sung by Miriam
Koenig, soprano soloist, and "Since by

- Man Came Death," sung by the Senior.
Choir. The choir also will sing "Now
Glad of Heart" by Kayran Lee Scott,

During Holy Week, St. Stephen's
Church has scheduled two special .

, services, today and Good Friday, Holy
Eucharist will be celebrated at 8
o'clock this evening, and. there will be a
service of Tenebrae at 8 p.m. on Good
Friday, .

Talk on 'Midrash'
Dr. Norman .J. Cohen, professor of

Midrash at the Hebrew Union College,
New York, will be guest speaker at the
18th annual Rabbi Milton G. Miller
Memorial service April 28 at 8:15 pirn,
in Temple Beth El, 737 North Broad St.,
Elizabeth. He will discuss "A Modern
Encounter With the Midrash."

TOWMSHIPOCIPRIMOFIGLD ...
COUNTVO* UNION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE It fwnby t»lv«n tint

u a M bldi will tw r««lvad by Hu
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of fh«
TOWNSHIP Of 3PRINOPIBLD,
I V Nu purcHaia Swim PMi
CDiHilMli, «• t u n particularly
diurlbtd m H K ipcelllcillon
K.r,ln.|t«r rafarrad to, .Hd will tx
ooanad and m d In public <M April
14, I t M I ' l l 19 P.M.

Bldi mui ' -M accompanied by a
old bond, certified or caihlan
cfuck In an amount equal to ten
M0) percent 01 the amount bid.
which ihall constitute unrafundable
liquidated damagat ' r o m t n e sue-
cellul bidder In the event of his
(allure to execute a1 formal con-
trad, and shall bo enclosed In a
sealed unvelope bearing the name
of the bidder on the outside and
•hall be delivered at the place and
on Ihe hour abovenamed.

Required bid. forms and
•pacifications must be procured at
the office of Joseph Rapuano Jr.,
Director of Recreation. Sarah
Bailey' Civic center, church Mall,
Sbrlngfleld, New Jersey, In whose
discretion bid forms and specifics-
tints shall be mailed to prospective
bidders or upon ihelr request. "Old-
dirs are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1973, c.

. 137." as stated In specifications.
The Township reserves the right

to relect any or all bldi or any and
all parts of bld» while accepting the
balance thereof and waive -minor
variations and correct obvious
arithmetic errors If, In the Interest
of Ihe Township, It Is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
w'UHIn 45 days °f the actual date of
opening of bids, .

The sooclflcntlons herein refer-

Springfield Public Notice
r«d toexprowW mcluill1 me uc""1*' ii'
conditions and iMClllcatloni o) the
Townihip « springtlold.

Tru sutjmlulon of a bid for tho
above merchandise shall In addi-
tion tnarolo ropresent, upon accop-
tance by the Township, a continu-
ing nonwlthdrawable otter to sell
•he iublec> merchandlie a* the unit
prlcet let forth therein to the
Townihip of Springfield lo the full
extent of the need! ol the Townihip
for the full calenderyear 1084.

By order of the Townihip com-
mittee of the TOwnitilp'of Spr-
ingfield.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Townihip Clork

004034 Springfield Leador, April 12,
19,19S4

(Poe:SW.00l

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION

NOTJCE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given thai

sealed bids will be received by tne
OWNSHIP COMMITTEE 0/ the
'OWNSHIP OP SPRINOPIBLD,

tor Ihe purehaie o) a Senior cltliaM
Mini Bus, as more.particularly
deicrlbed In the ipiclllcatlon
Hereinafter referred to, and will be
opened and read In public on April
14, l « 4 e t l : 1 ! P . M .

Bldi must be accompanied by a
bid bond, cerlllled of cashiers
check In an amount equal to ten
10) percent of the amount-bid,

which shall constitute unrelundeblo
liquidated damages from the sue-
cosful bidder IP tho event of his
'allure to exedute-a formal con-
trad, and shall be enclosed in a
sealed envelope bearing the name
of the bidder on the outildo and
shall be delivered at the placo and
on tho hour abovenamed- \*<

specification* must bo procured at
the office of Joseph Rapuano,
Director of Recreation, Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, church MaN,
Springfield, Now Jorsoy, In whole
discretion bldforms nnd specifica-
tions s'laii bo mailed TO prospective
bidders or upon Ihelr request. "Bid-
dors aro roqulred lo comply with
tho requirements of P.L. 1W5, c.
137." as stated In specifications.

The Township reserve! the right
to relect any or all bids or any and
all parts of bids while accepting the
balance thoroof and waive minor
variations and correct obvious
arithmetic brrors If, In tho Interest
of Iho' Township, It Is deemod ad-
vlssblotodoso.

No blddor may withdraw his bid
within a days of tho aduaj date of
opening of bids.

The specifications horoln rofor-
rod tooxprossly Include the gbnoral
conditions andspoclflcatlonsof the
Township 01 Springfield.

Qy order of Iho Township conv
mitfoe of the Towhihlp of Spr-
ingfiold- - -

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
TownihlpClork

00403! Springfield Loader, April 13,
19,1994

(Foo: 133.50)

NOTICE
Springfield Board

of Education
. Springfield

N e w jersey
NOTICE TO BIDDERS-

Sealed proposals will be'recelved
by the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion prior to. l l i ]0 A.M. on
Thursday, May 3,1914, In Ihe Board
Office 111 the FIArenco M.
Oaudlneor School, located at South
-Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey, (or supplies lor the
1914IS school year as follows 1
Office Suupllus
Lumber Supplies
Science Supplies
Medical Supplies
Athletic Supplies
Custodial Supplies
Industrial Arts Supplies ' .

Spoclticallons and- Bid Forms
may bo obtained from tho Olf Ico of
tho Board 'Secretary, botwoon tho
hours ol 8;00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.;
Mortday'throuoh Friday.

Tho Board rosorvos tho right to
roloct any or all bids, 10 occopt any
item or Items on any bid form,
and/or to accopt thd bid that In Its
ludoomont will bost serve Iho In-
torost of iho school district. 1

Thi? roqulrombnli ol Lawi 1977,
Chapter 33, regarding ownership,
mos.tjjo mol. Bidder! must comply
withtnoroqulrornonfiof P.L. 1975.
Chapter 127, roo&rdlng affirmative
action.

Or Leonard J. DIGIovannl
• ' Ooard So'crotory
' Buslnosl Administrator

oO^OH-Sprfngfloltticador, April 19.

" 5 " ( ' '•>•!. V — - . • - . . „ .,(Foo:St2.75)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLBASE TAKE NOTICE that an

application hat. been made to Iho
Planning Board of the townihip of
Springfield by Anthony P.
D'Alonlo, Eiq. on bthalt ol J.M.
Hwang tor silo plan approval pur
luont to tho Zoning Ordinance ol
tho Townihip ol sprlngllold 17-s.s
io as to pornill an olllco and Karato
Studio located at 10 Morris Avqnuo
and ddloining Lot tA, Sprlngflold,
Now Jorsoy. This application Is
now Calendar No. 6 B4-S on the
Clerk's Calendar, And. a public
hciring tins been ordorod tor May
I, i»84ai 0:00 p.m. in tho Municipal
Building, 100 .Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy and when
tho calendar Is colled, you may ap
pear either in person or by agont or
attorney, and prosent any oblec
lion* which' you may have to the
granting ol this application. All
peperi pertaining lo this applied
lion may be soon In (he olllco of the
Administrative Olllcor of tho Plan
nlng Board ol Ihe Township of Spr

your
maitetptacel

The FltiMt in Qojlit, Since 1935 ^u .

^Concap'Oro
Italian

Pastry Shop
Specializing In

Cookie*, P*atrles&
. Rtun Calces for

J Wedding*, Birthdays
' AiUlOcciuloni

1039StuyvesjntnW. Union 9 6 4 1 2 3 4
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Just moved in?
Don't worry and warmer awu't learning your way •

around town. Or what to see'and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the

business of getting settled. Helrj you bofjn to enjoy your .
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities. .
• And my basket Is full of useful gifts to plaaso your

family. . • • • . • • - .
. Take a break worn unpacking arid call me.

lUiiiiiiiiDiiiiHiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiDiiiiiii

LOW COST

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX RENTALS
All Sizes Available

ESLK cfc FEOCRAL
LOAM 4UWOCUTSOM

175 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
376-5940 V

$5000 FREE SERVICE
IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURE R S PARIS t. LABOR

) DA» GUARANTEE. COST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR IV SERVICE

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVEI1SARYYEAR

SWARMING

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEINSPECnON-NOWl

,• Attqiiieklyiaivotd additional
. . dam»o*. Bliss lermiin

•*p«rtS—plus our technical
SUN-provide a century ol trained
H H l W J a J I U l d M i

,ouWw^«pytw»void»ddiiloi»l.
jMbtiltnis. S ye»r((Uir«nleo included,

PHOtterOOAY: ,
Springfltld'277-0079

MounWtuJde/J(enilworih«233-44«

CONTROL I

COtOKTV
25"COLORIV

• REMOTE CONTROL

5*599
•Fiiunclnihilliblt
• Til FotU! Plclute Tub*

UROfSI ZENIIHSHOWBOOM
IM SUBURBAN AREA

KyHKA SMITH
Springfield, Moanlaihsido and

Kcnilworth churches will celebrate
Holy Week, Good1 Friday, the most
solemn day in the Christian year, and .
Easier: •Sunday with a variety, of. ser-

•vices and events. '• .• • ::
Holy Cross Lutheran Church; 639

Mountain Ave,, 'Springfield, with: the;
Rev;,Joel R, Yoss, pastor, will hold
Maundy Thursday services '(today)
beginning With Holy Communion at 7;45
p.m.iThe service will be entitled "Into
Thy Hands I Commit My Spirit:,

On Good Friday at 1:30.p.m.; there
will be a 'special afternoon worship
experience designed for young
children. A Tenebrae Service (Service
of the Shadows) will be held at 7:45 p.m.

On Easier Sunday, at 8:15 and. 11
rtlrô ^ service will be^'A:MlrecTiloirs~

ti" ilhHl S t at

throughout lhr> firca. The chapel has
invited all area residents "to come and
worship" as "Shekinah Glory"
presents an all new concert with a new.
collection of "songs of praise, ̂ in-
spiration and faith."

A traditional candlelight service of
. Tenebrae will be celebrated on Maundy
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Community
Presbyterian Church,. Deerpath and
Meeting. House Lane, Mountainside.
The Rev. Elmer A.- Talcott.Jr., pastor,
will.conduct the service. The con-
firmation class and other new members
will be received into the membership of.
the : church in the sanctuary, :''after
which the. congregation will go . in
silence to the assembly-room where
tables have been arranged In the, form
f T h l ' ^

amrrtlro^ s e r c
Resurrection" wilh.Holy Sacrament at
both services. • ,. . . • ' . ' .

The Rev. Matthew Garlppa, pastor of
the.Mountainside Gospel Chapel,. 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, has an-
nounced that Easter Sunday sunrise
service will be held at 6:30 a.mf Rod ;
Bowers will be speaker. There will be a
morning worship service at 11 o'clock
with a message by Pastor Garlppa. An
evening worship and paise service will
bo held at 6p.m. ' .

VShekinah Glory," a contemporary
Christian singing group; will give its
spring concert at 6:30 p.m. The singers
are members of the chapel and are'
Involved In the ministry "to share
through music". Their ' personal
testimonies of faith and their
relationship to Jesus Christ are offered
to other church groups and prisons

7 J 7 o ,
Talcqtt, "will be candle-lit, and the
church members will celebrate the old
Coptic Ritual reminding us of the
loneliness of the cross as one by one, ,
candles on the seven-branch can-
dlelabra, are extinguished. All candles
will be put out as we meditate in total,
darkness. The. candles are re-lit, the
great loaf of bread broken, exposing the
whole egg, symbol of the resurrection
and new. life, and Communion is.
distributed to all as we sit around the
table."- . .

On. Eaiter Sunday, the church
members will gather for worship at
10:30 a.m. and begin the family service
with the trumpet playing "I Know That
My Redeemer Liveth" by Handel.
Special muse.will bring the Easter
celebration "to a' victorious-dose," It
was announced that there1 will' be no
Sunday School on Easter Sunday. -.

mgllclcl locnlcd in Iho Municipal
Bulldlnd'Sprlnollold, NowJorsov.

Anthonv P. D'Alcsslo
. . Attorney tor J.M. Huwino

• s Mountain Avenue
Springfield, Now Jersey 07001

. 130113J93540
DATE: April 13,1984
004075 Springfield Loader,.April IV,'
1994 .

. ' . • (Foo: 110.50)

the •temple; Planning the event are, left to right, Bobbi Slr&ta, cb-
chairman; Barbara Fried, chairman, and Eleanor Kupj-srsteJn,
ways and means vice president. * . . . . ,; ...

Fdshidnshowpidnn^
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

• Temple" Drive and Baltusrol Way,
Springfield, will hold Its annual fashion
show and dinner May 1 at 7 p.m. in the
temple. • ' . •. :

Ala Carte of Livingston will present
the fashions which will'be displayed by
professional models.. ' .

Dinnor will be prepared by Flora

Llchter and her committee, Barbara
Fried, fashion show chairman, who will
be assisted by, Bobbl 'Sirota,'.'. co-
chairman. • <8*

Tjckets may be oWainsa~"6y" con-
tacting . Rae Alboum.. Table reser-
vations are being taken by Helen
Nurlcin and Anne Isaacson. . .

9AM-9PMDAILY
SAT,9«M-6PM

Greeting Cards

21 NQ. 20thnsfreet

BAN BEDTIME BOTTLE
Q. My baby won't «o to sleep

without a bedtime bottle of
juloc. Can this harm his teeth?

—^A-AVhen-your-ohlld-falls a-
sloep at night hla saliva pro-
duction deorcnsoB and a|ohg
with It. his ability to wash
sugars IVom his mouth. This
allowo the liquid from the battle
to. p<H>l around the teeth, arid
the longer the liquid remains
the greater the chance for de-
cay. The result can be "nursing
bottle mouth." The teeth etui
literally decay to the gum* be-
come bhpOMlble to fill, and may
have to bo removed. Try dilut-

ing the julep with water, adding
more each night until your child
accepts.plain water.

. Thh column it patented in
the toUnat of better dental
health. From the office of
M l U » A W O T t

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNT A'lNSIDfr', KENK.WORTH
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Champions will take to the ice
Olympic, World and United States

Figure Skatlhg competitors will join the
Essex.Skating Club of New Jersey in its
Silver Anniversary ice show, Ice-O-

. Rama, to be presented April 27. 28 and
•29. at South Mountain Arena in West
Orange. •
' Entitled "Celebration," thesho.w will
feature Judy and James Sladky, fhe
official "Campbell Kids" for the 1984
Olympics.'Also, they were five-time.
U.S. Dance, champions and former

World Dance silver medalists.
In.addition, the, show will include

Olympic team members filaine Zayak,.
1982 Wprld Champion;. Brian Boitano,
1984 U.S. Mens Silver Medalist; Elisa
Spitz 'and Scott Gregory, 1984 U.S.
Dance Bronze Medalists . and Jill.
Watson nnd Burt Lancon, 1984 U.S.
Pairs Bronze Medalists. Allison Oki,
U.S. Junior Ladies'Champion, will also
be featured,

Mountainside skaters Addy Singer,

Ciasulli's 'body work1

captures tourney crown
Tom Ciasulli does auto body work for event for men over 50, but that was not

a living, but on the first weekend in his biggest .handicap. He. also served as
April he dldsome "body work" on his chairman, of this .tournament/for the:
opponents- in-the .New- Jers^/.gtafe v--seeoHdI'.'cdnSecUtlye" year, Keeplrig •

TAKE A TRIP TO TAHITI!
Now you can have that beautiful

island clowl

TAHITI TAN
447 Springfield Ave.

SUMMIT

273-6394
Closed on Monday

Dental

opponentsinthe .New Jersd/
Four-Wall Handball Tournament.

The 59-year-old Mountainside
resident, who lathe owner and operator
of Plains Auto Body in Scotch Plains,
captured the New Jersey State Golden

. Masters Singles Tournament cham-
pionship at the Essex Racquet Club. In
.West Orange. It marked the second;
time In three years that Ciasulli had
worithlsrtitie. • .

Third-seeded in the event, Ciasulli
won his first match over Ben
Buchansky of Hackensack, 21-5, 21-20.
He then eliminated second-seeded
Matty Boscaino of' Verona, 21-6, 21-6
and In the final edged Jim Furey of
Livingston, the top seed, 8-21, 21-18, U-

•9. • . ' ' . '

• Ciasulli was the oldest player in this

seven age-group categories running on
"schedule was a full-time job for three
days for any person, much less a
participant In the competition. Ob-
viously, it.did not.deter a determined
Ciasulli from running a class tour-

.' nament,.or winning a championship.
• A former national champion in the
over 40 masters competition, Ciasulli is
preparing for the 1984 national tour-
nament, which will be held June 1G to'24
in Baltimore, Md. ,

Claire Butler and Hindy Kaspari and
Beverly. Hodes of Springfield who are •
members of the Essex Blades precision
team, which is.affiliated with the club,
are part of the cast of 100 club mem-
bers. .

The entire show, choreographed.by
former Olympic team members Susan
Kelley and Andrew Stroukoff,' is a
benefit for the U.S. Figure Skating
Association Memorial Fund.

The Ivlemorial Fund was established
in. 1961 in memory of the U.S. World
Figure Skating team, lost in a tragic
plane crash in Belgium enroute to the
World Championships in Prague. The
fund provides scholarships to talented '.
young skaters today, who may be the
champions of the future.

Tickets for Ice-O-Rama atjs available-
at the arena box office, 500 Northfield
Ave. All seats are reserved, with patron.
seats .(.cen,tef , section) , $15.. Regular;.
seating for the evening performaces at
8 p.m. April Zi and 28 and 7 p.nr April
29 Is $8.50 for adults, $5.50 for children
ages 12 and under.
,. For the matinee performance on
April 28 at 2 p.m., regular seating is $7
for adults and $4.50 for children ages 12
and under. Group rates are available.

Further information may be obtained
by calling 731-8703.

Two swimmers get
Mountain Top stung varsity team l
by Springf ield team

•CAMP MOHAWK
Sunimercamp

Sponsored by,
Bov's a Girl's Club of union

DAILY TRIPS
9 one week sessions

from 6/25/84-8/24/84
Ms00 per/session

'.' Rtjlsltition is on a First Come
,' First SeryAd Basis

Umjt of 60 camporspor/sosslon

CALL 687-2697
"SOS.

' The Springfield Stirtg.shut out West
Orange Mountain Top Soccer, 9-0, in
recent action.-

Leading the Sting attack were Leo
Marko, Tommy Vycralis, Richie
Markowitz, Roland Noya'l, Peter Sadin
and Eugene Dobek'. . ••

Junior Diane Kenhelly and freshman
Donna Keller, both of Mountainside,
received varsity letters recently at the
Rutgers University women's swim-
ming awards banquet and alumni meet.,;

Under Coach Frank Elm, the Lady
Knights finished with a 0-4 dual meet
mark and a 13th place finish in the
Eastern Championships.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
J : 1654 Stuyvesant Ave.,; Union

BATTER
l i m -*Vully protected hitting areas ,
U r ! • oval covered 40' backdrop screen

• Automatic ball feeder for quick re-se.t.
• Wide selection of softball & hardball bats

• Standard size and approved batting helmets
• Full 1,000-watt high-intensity sports lighting

• 9 Jugs pitching machines (slow to super fast)
9 Jugs softball machines (fast-pitch and slow-

pitch high arc • 6 ft. min.)
SPECIAL RATES FOR SCHOOLS

ORGANIZED TEAMS & LITTLE LEAGUES

Golf Range
£gug&k^

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

. • • • • ' S I N C E I M »

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONSOF

•fdv» • •JuvenllB FumHure
.Dimes .Inlants Clolhlno

OPENMON.AFRl.TIt*
i f DELIVERIES

V

OUTFIELDERS IN ACTION—Two members of Dayton's varsity basebal team
are shown during April 12's game against Governor Livingston at home, which the
Bulldogs lost 12-2. At left, outfielder Jared Fleischer puts his body into his swing.
Above, Rich Policastro, also an outfielder, takes a lead from first. The Bulldogs,
who were tied for.second place in the Mountain Valley Conference Mountain
Division with-a 2-2 record as of Monday, play East Side this afternoon at 3:45 at
h o m e - ' • • . - • (Photos by John Boutsikaris)

Youth League registration is Saturday
Union County youngsters age 8 to 15

may register for the Youth Leagues,
sponsored by the Union County
Baseball Association and the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, Saturday from O.a.m. to 1
p.m. .

Registration will take place at the
Warinancb Park Skating Center in

Roselle. All leagues play <U Warinanco •
Park arid applicants must present their
birth certificate .to register. The fee is
$10 for the season.

The season runs from June 27 to Aug.
3 and openings are available in the
following leagues: Pee Wee (ages to 9)
and Midgets (10 to 11) play Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from
10 a.m.to noon; theYoulh (12 to 13) and

Teen leagues (14 to 15) also play on
those daysi but from r to 3 p.m.

Players must bring their own gloves
and the Union County Baseball
Association will supply other equip-
ment.

Coaches are needed to assist the
league, teams and players. Interested
persons may contact the. Parks
Departmental 527-4900,,.

Jaeger
Lumber
Building Material Centers

PICK UP YOUR 36 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

Dial 688-7057
4?ipSTliYVESANt AVB; UNION

Country Slip Rail
Horse Fence 30 V«ar OuirtntM

.4 CCA TrwtwJ

'SouthwnfNfW

i

| Stockade
Gothic Point

Fence

CCA Pressure Treated
Landscape Ties
30 Year QuaranlM • Red Pino

Preisure Treated
Landscape
TimberHunlJngton Hill*

Solid Board
Fencing UOtrd Dlpptd

LmnttabMPm Tim*
lOVtir QutranlM O 9 S
Approi: 6"»fl"icr O n»g I

Gavalized
Etonomy^

Fence

i
4 9 " 12a,9

Hustle Locust
Fencing

Wood Handle
post Hole Digger

13"2" X 2 5/8" Mesh
(yreeh vinyl
Coated Fence

Wooden
Garden

Tomato
Tower

M Galvanized
Tomato

Galvanlxed Small
Animal Gard

tin Uniala » ( • • c«n
bi cut tromlina nil •!

waka Manila tawar lor
ll.Mlliy,. '

22 F'rospoct St.
Modi son N.I .

377-1000

2322 Morris Avo
Union, N.J.

686-0070

Woodfem Rd. (?buto 202
Noshanit Station Dornardsvillo, N.J.

369-5511 2211131

1238 Valloy Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

' »» • • •

• ' . F . . . V V . V ' ••' ' V
' • ' ]V
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MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
ISOOMontsArwiu

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON, INSURERS
JOJZ Morris Av. .
Union 6«7-t2«4

SPRINOITEIiD CARVEL
la ctaom DmaM

NEXUS GYMNASTIC CENTER
1101 Raul. 22 Ea.t ' •
Mounl.ln.Id. 212-JJ13
rorBoy.4CUI.WIJloM.ocI ,
Pre-SeBOAlereaojaeS-S ''•' •

SHOR'S DRUGS
TfccMedlcal Service Center
401 N.'WoodAya..

lS' '

WITH FAITH WE GROW NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO.
900 Clinton A vo. ' '
I r v l n g l o n - .. " : • . : ,

SUN TOOL & MANUFACTURING
COMPANY / ••'.'
10M.lrlU.PUe*
Irvtatrtoo,N.I.37W«U .

SPRINGFIELD TOWING SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED
24HOURTOWWO
rLXT BED SERVICE '
487-0164 ' , " .
SarvlnD/MIUbttraand ' • • '
WMtEaaexAreaa

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR MARTINIZING, INC
29I« Vuuhlill Rd, Union S8S-II44.

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS
EMERGENCY AMBULANCE 4 INVALID COACH
TRANSPORTATION 375-0784 . • '

PET SITTER BY CHRISTOPHER
Boarding In My Honta- •• - • ' • - -; • -
Experienced SIHer Give* liovlna . '
Care and IndlviduajAttantlon- .
Walked 4 Tlmea Daily
CAM.371-0784 • v. .

COME TO
CHURCH &

SYNAGOGUE
HOLIDAY
SEASON

At this special timef u/e remember th« revitttization
possible in our hearts, and wor% towards a true
understanding of our purpose. May the true meaning
of "Blaster & Passover brin% you closer to those you love.

This message is presented as a public service
by the community-minded firms listed herewith:

ACTION SUNOCO
1406 S1uvvei.nl Av>.
Union 698-9774
"Jerry Hornuno Proprl.tor"
Where S.rvlc. ia mor. than Juat .word '

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Auto-Llfe'-Homeowners
3GB Cha.tnut Si.-Union
.(at Tiva Polnta) '
688-35Z7

A 8c T TOBACCO WHOLESALERS
la Proud to Announc. a Revolution in
the Tobacco Industry-Low-Lower-
LoweltPrloaa . ,
1438 Sprln&fteld Ave.
Irvlnglon 37J-M92

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 radam Road
SprlngHald, 379-621)0 .

BUNCHER'S HARDWARE
"The Complete Hardware $tore"
320MllllmrnAve.
MillJmm 376-0776

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance A RealXit.te
OpenMonday Evening, 'til Nine
Union 68G-06S1

CIRCUS SUB SHOP
Biooesl Sub. in Town
IS E. Price SI.
Linden 486-9371
Open 7.D.ye

COSTA DEL SOL RESTAURANT
2443 Valixhall Road

' Union 6B6-469S ' . '
Now Open 7 Days Tor Lunch oV Dinner

CARA'S BRIDES SHOP l
1973 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 701-7376
Complete Bridal Party & Pronta
9V« Bonus Dlacount with this Ad ,

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
727> Morris turnpike, Springfield
(in.ld. Shop Rile)
Route22 W. oV Springfield Rd., Union
(inside PalhmarlO
Route 22 W-irUl.lde
(Inside Shoprite)
56 Weitfleld Ave., Clark
U84R.rltanRd. Olsrli
(inside Shoprite)

' 326-1O00.

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234 Cha.tnul St. "
Union 687-7800

CLASSIC CAR WASH
17 E. Willow St. MlUbum 376-7663
Behind-Main St. Shoprlla
Expert Compounding & Waxing 376-7560

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
1087 Sluyveaant Ave. \ '

' Union 687-9378 - '
IMOMorrlaAve., Union

- 2697 Monrla Ava., Union
27B0 Morri. Ava., Union

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MUlworiiCo.

'. Mania Ave. & Springfield Ave.
. Spilnotl.ld 376-5950-616-8600

Pasaovar & Easter Greetlnga
. Trem all the folks al Columbia - ' ,

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT

..•: u .s . ROUTE2B • :,
Sprlno«ald,N.J. - ' "
3 7 9 - M I 1 •• • . . . • • • ,

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
V American Legion ' . '
i X UoJonDr)
X > Union MJ-t

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Experts , ' - .
Insurance Experts
463LahlghAvs.
Union, 687-3542

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen cabinets & bathroom vanities '
201 W. Route 22
Sprlngfleld, 376-2140

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Serving your photographic .
needa alnce 1953
8 Burnet Avenue '
Maplewood, 762-7204

DESSEL VILLAGE
970 Springfield Avei
Irvlnglon Center-
373-9600
We Guarantee to Sell Dealgner
Bridal Gowns Tor a Lot Lesa Money

DON'S DINER
Opan24Hrs.
7DsysAWeek . ' . •
666NyeAVE. • . • .

*Irvlngton'373-3055

ECHO JEWELERS
Richard Jadoe-Mark La Motta
•1871 Morris Avenue
Union 606-0322 •

E.M.S. GENERAL INSURANCE
AutO'Hom'e^Life ' ' .
914 Stuyvesant Ave. . • .
Irvington201-37S-6350. .
243 Springdale Ave. - ' .
East Orange 201-673-0194 '

FRAN LIPPY JEWELERS
We Buy and Sell Estates J iDlattonds . .
Custom Deslgni-Appralsals . . '
7B0Morrls.Tumpike .
ShoH Hills (in King's Mall) ' . . .
379-3530 - • ' .

FOGEL STATIONERY
"The Problem Solvers" ' .
1153W.Eliiabalh/ive.

: Linden 862-4700 • \
We Carry a Full Line of Computer
Suppllea t - ..

FARCHER'SGR,pyE , ' . ,
Sprlngfleld Road-Union, N.I. V '.
688-1421.6B8-1424 '
EASTER DINNER SERVED 12 lo 7 P.M.

FILIPPpNE TOWN PHARMACY
O u r M a i n C o n c e r n ! . Y o u r ;>> • ' •'
H e a l t h . .
R o b e r t r i l i p p o n e , R . P .
2 1 N . 2 0 t h S . I . K e n l l w o r t h >
2 7 6 - 8 8 4 0 . . . . " . ' • . - ' •

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvinglon ' *

'FOUR SEASONS PLAY '
& RECREATION CENTER
llSS West Chestnut Slrael • ".
.tRoul«22,Uhlon687-0181 .

GAISER'S PORK STORE '
Area's L.roeslSeleiHon of - ..
Imported EpaclaltlBi . '
2019 Morris Ave. .

; . f t . J n ^ i , . . . : 5 . . v.:

free Parking In Raar

GERARDS .
- (SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICES.
Any Houaahold Appllanca
1018Stuyv.s.ntAv«.
Union 688-7014 ,
Also ACompleta Vacuum S
GOOD GUYS

GUESS WHAT'S IN
Handbags, Jewelry & Sportswear'
We May Be Small But Our Savinga
Are Big
20 Slam Avenue
Springfield 376-S137 '

HILLSIDE CAKE BOX
HlBllbertyAve.
Hillalde 354-5893'
ALL SPECIALS TOR THE HOLIDAYS

. Decorated Cup Cakes-Cookies- . .
BunnyRabbit. - . .

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
276Morr!sAva.,
Sprlngfleld 379-3582

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
GathaariianeCardansMausolaUma . .' -.
ISOOStuyves.nt Avenue
Union 683-4300 .

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC
Underground Fuel Storage Tatlka"
'for Commercial & Induatrlal Purpoaea
2020 Clinton St. : .
Linden, 862-8888 . '

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
3? Mlllburn Ave.
Springfield, 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.WEBER PROP,,
1234 Springfield Ava.
Irylngton.N.).

INDEPENDENCE ELECTRIC CO.
27 Read Street ' ' '
Newark 344-2244

JOHN DoGEORGE JEWELERS
Jewelry Repaired and Remodeled , .
onPramlaes . *
342 Che.lnut Sleet
al Five Points /
Union687-3707. '

KIDS UNLIMITED
' Children's ClolhinB ,
. Name Brands Discounted v

2729 Morris Ave.
Union 687-5678 -'. . . .

LEAHY-BURKE FLORIST .;
316 Morris Ave. _ • •
Elllabadi393-3132 - , . " ' • - '•
FORMERLY HARRY BURKE FLORIST/LEAHY'S
FLORIST SHOP - . . . " ..;-.'•

LUSTAR PRODUCTS .
101 Victory Rd.
Sprlngfleld 379-4435 .

MIRANDA PHOTO STUDIO
Wtddlng.-r.mUvPortr.it.- . . t,.'-±
Via.oTiplno-Mod.ls'Portlollo..
1389 Sprlngfleld Ave. • '
Irvlnglon 375-0651

MEMORY LANE '
C.rd.-C.ndv-B.lloon.-OlfU
1350GallopingH|llRoad ' '
(OsHopino mil Mall) . ., .
UjilonJ87.20jr '. ";. . • • , .

- MERCY:PHOT6^" -
JIWeatWeslfleldAva.,"' .
Rosalie Park 24I-J8SO •

. 1!4 Hi. Photo Finishing .

PAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE EXCHANGE '
Discount tire headquarters'
All ma|or brands ' ' ' ' • .
35SRI.t2Eaalbound '
Springfield 379-6126

PETER A. GRANTA INSURANCE
.936 Stuyvesant Ave. ' . . '
Union (88-2051.
jfStale Farm.Insuranca) '

PUPKO CUSTOM
TAILORING & CLEANING
Alteration, for Men 4 Women
Wa also work with leaUier & auada
123SMaol«Av«. '
Union 3554865
Hra. M6n.-Frl.-8-B
Sal .M-

RED DEVIL, INC.
2400 VauyluU R e d
Union

ROXY DRUGS & LIQUORS
744 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlflglon 373-3337 . '
Cuatom Made Oifl Baskets a,
sUrtlno.tS4.99-
10K Discount with this Ad. .

ROBERT LEECH PIANOS
"Our28lhYaar"

'434 N. Wood Av«. -
. Linden 925-8204 '

New Story & Clark Planoa .
and Select Uaed Pianos

REPETTI'S RESTAURANT
Nortnern'llalianCulelne •
Lunch, Dlltrlar, Banqueta ' ' •
672 Boulevard
Kenllwortll, 276-7778 ' .

RIDER INSURANCE CO.
"Motorcyda Inaurartca"
1380 Morirla Avanue '. .
Union 68J:488a. .- ' . .

ROSS BROTHERS
BAR-WINE-LIQUORS '
4B0Boulavard - '
K.nllworth, N.J. 276-8278

RONNIE'S DECORATORS
-Formerly SHERMAN & SON '
Reupholalerlnff. SUpcovara.' .-
Draparias. Free astimatea; . ;

• 11^3 Sluyyasanl Ave. . ' • , '
Irvlnglon, NJ. 373-4317

ROYAL TAILORS-CLEANERS
Mait'a & Ladles Tailoring '
Suede & Leather Speclallala
1343'Stuyvaaanl Ave,
Union 888-6623

SIMONE BROS. FUEL OIL CO.
1405 Hardlna Ave. , ' - -
Linden B62-272(, .
"Happy Holidays From the '
SlmonaBrolhara" .' *'' •. •

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete ChlldrAn'a Dapartmant Store '
1001 Eprlnoneld Ave., Irvlngton, 371-M1B

, STUYVESANT DELI & COFFEE SHOP
\ Convenience Super Market . , '

Open 7 Day. a Week '
243StuyveuntAvt.

' Newark 371-6112 . '

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM COMPANY
1012 Oraaley Avanue * . ' ' ' . '
off Route 22

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Street • ' ' .
Ellubalil8M-3300

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
E W M B E T I I A O K X C Y , V ; - ; : ' •'.,•••••:•.
ror All Your Iniurance Need.'.'* ' , ,
103 North Wood Ave.. • :' ',
Linden 025-8100 j ' . ,

y
. ir

p
ShaaU-Huga.ToWals-Houuwatat.

. G l I U ; •• . ' • • ,
SONawStrtal- '
IrvlHgtohlM-liU MAYOR & MRS. GEORGE HUDAK

SHEAR SOPHISTICATION
. WaxlnQ-MajHionras-Padlouraa.p«rma.naiil Wavino
Cellopha'ne.-Tran.p.r«nl Hair Color

• b y S a b a a l l . n ., •' •••• • '•••' '" .

' !40MorrlsAve. ' ' . , ' -
Springfield 379-389S . ' .

SOMETHING FISHY
Sprlnofl.ld'a Oualliy Seafoodtluparmarkal
2 4 8 M o r r l a A v a . • - • • •'•• , ' • . • . - . . . .. • , \ ••' • .•,''.•.

, S p r i n ( ( f l . l a , 4 6 7 - 2 7 7 1 , • ,. •-• ; , .••••••;• , ' . ' -

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
, 262Mout lU lnAve . . . '

- SprlngOald4»7.1338 ,'• - •,-' - : " .•'•
We Wire riowars Anywhere

Clanu-rmllHasV.U-n.lloons . . '
•VMijo»CraJIIIC»rdsAccoplad, • ;' > . ' , ' • ; 1

( '

SABELL CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
1190 Morris Ave, . . . V . , ,

' UnlbnttfrKIO*: ' •'' ... ' " '." '
Headaches-Uiraln-thouldarl-alB- ,.'••.
BbiilnlrttHlpPaltt.Wnch.d'Nerv..

SCOTT FLOWERS

SWAN MOTEL AND EXECUTIVE
' V I L L A G E •••' • ' • • • / • . . :

BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route l -Und .n
862-4S00-8M-J7O0 .' • , . .

THE H,F. BUTLER CORP.. . '
CualomF.abrlcaloraof . '. i
Weldm.nU (or Industry <

. 681-UMgh Ava., Union, G8S-553S . . .

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Avenue- '
UnlonB86-1500 . ' '

TIFFANY GARDENS RESTAURANT
&LOUNGE ;

"The Place For Rib."
Open for Lunch 5 p.y.-Mond.y thru :

Friday . • '
1637VtuxhallRd.alRl.22 '
Union e88-S6S6

THE BIERMAN HOME
10 Madison Ava. ' . '
Montclair,N;J,-(Mij 744-6333 ' '
A LICENSED NON-PROFIT GROUP HOMlf
For Elderly JewUh Man and Women •
W h o A M Ambulalory'and Alert . '
SaymourKrlagar-Exacutlva Director

THE EYEGLASS STORE
Opticians
"W« Won't Ba Undersold" '
108 W. So. Orange Aye,, ' .
So. Orange 762-9327
RobaH Dautal, Optician

TENDER LOVING CARE
Mat.mlty.Infants '
& Children'. W . M .
332 Chaarnut Slr.el (S Pla.)
Union 687-7292

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
Memorial *ark' damaiary
Rl.22Union . • • • - , . •
Seymour Kr.mey, DIHctor - ,
•48-1054 •

' TABATCHNICK'S SPRINGFIELD
DaUcalaeaaneVMppaUzer . '
AUKlnd.ofCat.rino ' . . '
779MounUlnAve.
Sprlnofl.ld 376-9884

' THE YARN BOUTIQUE
1917 Morri. Ave.

' Union 864-U36 "

UNION HOFBRAU
' Open 7 Daya for Lunch and Dinner

1252 Stuyveaanl Ava, . '
Union 687-7020

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morri. Av.nue
Union, 686-8800 .

. VICTORY CYCLJEf
SBS9MorrlaAva.
"ANNIVERSARY SALE IN PROGRESS"
Trade-in's Welcome B86-2383

VAUXHALL CLEANERS
2131 Springfield Ave. .
Union 687,9714
Coming Soon "The Vauxhall
Waah-A-Rama" at Ihla location

VERMITOXLABORATORIES, INC.
Termite & Peat Control Sp.clall.ts
WkoIaaalaeVRalaUProduo'ts *•
1472 Clinton Ave., Irvlngloo, 371-6363

VAUXHALL BICYCLE COMPANY
Tires, Tubes, Parta & Aecassotiaa
" U f a PfoMote Bike Pains », Blkewavs
In New Jfaraay " Member N J.B D A

•863 Valley It at VauKhaU Rd. 686-3907

WHITE FLOOR MAINTENANCE
rioon • uilnad & raflnlsliad

. loperfwIWn
Residential Commerlcal
Irvlngton area 374^040

WESTWOOD COMPUTER
CORPORATION
Compul.r Evpejrts Since 1M4
Sales-Sarvloe Leasing
IBS Route 22, East, Springfield, N ) ,
(MH376-4242 (212)662-0060 „

v WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY

' 12 Burnal A v t , MapUwood, IU-I400

W.KODAK JEWELERS
":lttflj Sriiyvaaant Avanua

1 union eswioa

WINTERS DIAMOND A JEWELRY

• . E X C H A N G E ' ' . •' ' • , . • ' ', ' •'•"••••"

1000 «tuyv««anl Avenue . ' , •
Union, 687-SWI

YE1DES LIQUOR & DELI
CATERINO.ror Ml O w u l o u
llMMorrlaAva, ' '
Union • * - » » » • . • '
OjienlDaya >• • . . ' ,

GRACELAND MEMORIAL PARK

MAUSOLEUMS
OaUoplngHUTlt
KsnllWorth,N,M45^100
U'»ll» »r fl""!" l"r I ' IM Brochure

W.cidlmg«'aUrMlbt«lh»InUr(6»
Plaktacaplng , '.' ' ,
M4 Central Ave1,, EailOraxo.
"FoiWu»E«tralpacV)T6.cii"
3 7 3 - 5 3 H ,;••• ' • . < • - ' •

MEMORIAL OENERAt HOSPITAL
I M O a U 6 p l » g H \ l l » o a d : V . i •.,'.• ,•.:-,.. :•.••,;:,«;
u i a 6 H . M i . i M o ••> • ; , * , ; • • " ' ' '

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
J«3 Michigan Avenue.
K.nUwarUi,«4J-MI»

> • • • . ' :
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Over 70,000 Readers

Candy chicks.

not live ones
By ELIZABETH SEP

••:: Giving a live chick or bunny to
a;Joyed _one for Paster? It's
usually .not a good idea, ac-
cording to area pet shelters, who
are asking people to stick with
chocolate bunnies and stuffed
animals. •'.':

Even though pet stores "do give
special c^re instructions, most
people are not able; to take

. adequate care of <hese animals
This is /.especially" true ot
children, who are, Of ten the ones
to- receive them from well-
meaning relatives.

. . A . feviyN months after : the
animals are purchased and have
become domesticated, they are
apt; to be abandoned or set free to
join,others of their kind, Nina
Austehberg, regional director oi
the Humane Society of tht- .
United States, said.

But since the; animals are
domesticated, they more than
likely will not be able to rtiake it
on their own. she said;

, : Austenberg cited'a report in.
January from a woman whi
wrote about thedeath of a little-.
white duck in her area that hac
been abandoned.

The.woman said;that the duck1

apparently was«jhe victim of
malioiotis^uveniles; it had been !

In Focus
For conservation: 'Mr. R. E. Gy.cle'
is coming to Union County to talk
about the benefits of recycling.

page 3

For consumers Handy hints will be
distributed in conjunction with
Consumers Week

page 3

Senian-Ceiitcr: What's doing in
gerontology? A look at job op-
portunities Is scheduled

page 20

The winners: .All the winning New
-Jersey Lotteryliumbers for the past

month.
page 4

CUTE AND CUDDLY-Seventeenmonth-old Michele Frankshun of Union is
surrounded by â whole menagerie of Easter 'pets' of the best kind. Humane Society
and animal shelter officials strongly urge that adults give stuffed or candy animals
for Easter, not live rabbits or baby chicks, which are apt to die.

••.JW,
it'*.iijw.j!.r'.',:. 'v,n



association to
The Union County Bur Association will

feature CBS News law correspondent
Fred Graham on Thursday, April 26, at

r Coachman Inn, Cranford. Graham's
t-ipic will be "The Law Beat in
Washington....and other crimes."

Born in Little Rock. Ark., Graham
graduated from Yale University and
received law'degrees from Vanderbilt

University and Oxford Universityv •-: ;
The law correspondent for CBS News,

based in Washington. D.C.. he is the
recipient of three Emmy awards — for
coverage of Watergate and the Agnew*
case -r and a Peabody-award, He has-
been law. correspondent for The New
York Times, assistant to Secretary of
Labor W. Willard. Wirtz,; and chief

For Easier: make if candy
~ ' (Continued from page D

clubbed or stoned fo death. She wrote.
"The duck was probably sent out in the
springtime and was joined by wild geese
and wild ducks in the summer and fall.
Winter approached-and the wild geese
and ducks flew to warmer climates but
the domestic duck remained: •:'•-.

.Food, became scarce as the colder
weather and snow came and I fed the
duck each day. Before long, the pond
hegan to freeze and there was only a
small opening on the edge of the pond
where swimming was possible. The duck
became very vulnerable to stone-
throwing juveniles." the woman said,

Austcnberg noted that "many of those"-
live Easter gifts will have the same fate
as the. little.-white duck and.will be
abandoned at local parks and ponds."

Joanne Astalos. president of the Pet
Adoption Waiting Station (PAW&i in
Linden, said that requests for chicks and.-
ducklings — animals that the shelter
does hot have — seem to have dropped
off over the years in this area.

"I don't think many pet stores are
carrying them -any more. Maybe people
are getting wiser," she said.

Astalos'has received few phone'calls
inguiring whether the pet shelter has
chicks or ducklings available. for

. adoption. ..'. •• .
• "Let them buy a marshmallow. or

plush chick. Yqu are teaching your
.children a humane lesspn that way." she
s a i d . • ' . . • • • ' • ' . .

Years before she opened the. shelter.
Astalos said that someone gave her a
half-grown chicken. : •

"It was pathetic The poor thing was
scrawny and it had no feathers. We kept

it for five days and then called Kindness
Kennels. They got In touch with a man
that takes in wayward animals and he
t o o k i t . " s h e s a i d . •-;; '••• ' •..,••'. •'. .

The shelter does not carry rabbits bill
has received inquiries about them.
"Rabbits are easier tp take care of'—ft
you create the right climate for them.

' But chitiks have to be fed special food and
. they need their mothexa lot longer. They

flock together like puppies.", she said.
• "It's best just to leave live animals

alone for Easter." Astalos said; '.•••;>, .'.'
According to Dom Caggiano. manager

of Kindness Kennels in Rahway. state
laW"Yproh(blts • the sale of chicks- or.
ducklings that' are. less than two months
old: The law also prohibits dyeing chicks;
which was a practice of pet shops whp
wanted, to make them more festive for
E a s t e r , ' . •• ' • • . ' ' ' . . • ' .:••• ' •

• "In past experience we have found that
kids have the chick for one week and then

-.either hurt it or end up looking for a place
to bring it, "he said. - ; '.

Henderson set
for Drew group

A performance by the New YorkPops
with guest conductor Skitch Henderson
featuring works by Gershwin and
Rachmaninoff, will highlight the "Drew-
Promenade "84," a gathering for friends
of the university. May'11 at 8 p.m. in.
Carnegie Hall. New York City. The
concert will be preceded by dinner in the
Grand Tier Restaurant, at the
Metropolitan Opera House

Special guest uill be pianist Ruth
Larado

FOOD,
CLOTHING,
SHELTER. ••

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING

CORP.

three things you can't live without,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

covers them all
Where to get tho best buys on groceries, that stylish jacket

you've been admiring or the new apartment or home
you've always dreamed of. Find these opportunities and

more each week In "the leader,"

counsel of the Constitutional Amend-
ments Subcommittee of the U.S. Senate..
Graham is the onlyTV journalist llstedln
the Dictionary of American Scholars. His/
first book, "The Self-inflicted Wound,"
was a study of the Supreme Court in the
Warrenyears. . . : •••.'••

' . v •
: Graham reports regularly oh the
"Law" segment'on "The CBS Morning

News" with BHrKurt is .and Diane
Sawyer, anil' anchors / 'The. Law and
You" each weekend on the CBS .radio
network; He, is, substitute, moderator of
the CBS News broadcast "Face the
N a t i o n . " : : : ' . . < . ' ; • / - • ' • • - . - . . " ' •

Tickets may be obtained by contacting
the Union County Bar Association,
Courthouse Annex, Room 307; Elizabeth
0 7 2 0 7 . ' . . '. ' V . ' > . •"' ' ' . • " . •

John DeGeorge Jewelers

SS» A Symbol pffrpi/'e
Cross Rings Cross Pendants ,

. •'.•' ILarge S e l e c t i o n o f

/(Diamond Engagement Rings •Wedding Bands <fc Gifts

Unlike our
Competitors '
you'UFind 342Che.tautst.

. . o n l y t h e ••• \Rtthe8Polnto
Finest quality at U n l w

^^.DeGeorge Jewelers 68Z-3707

• Mon.&rH.tlU-
^MafoirCMdlt.

CatrdiAoctpt«tl

Jewelery
& Watch
Repairs
Done on
Premises

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^BBB^^BHHBBBMMBHI^B^HHHBiHBMB^^B

A NATIONWIDE CHAIN

VIDEO BIZ1
PRESENTS "

• F R E E *
MOVIE

GIVE AWAY
(MOO 00)

offer expires 4/30/64

Pick Any Movie Of Your Choice To Keep
FROM THE FOLLOWING LIST r

•Raiders of the Lost Ark -Star Trek jl The Wrath of Khan
•Trading Places •Flash.Dance - ,
•48 Hours •Michael Jackson's Thriller

Plus Many More

2074 Morris Ave. Union 68*3655
" - « • • - 104 Prl. 10-0 Sat. 10-7 Sun. 1>6

R
':' -Mr. R-."' Ei TCycle.; fiJew Jersey's'
"recycling magician." will make his
first appearance in'Union County at 1:30,
p.m. Wednesday when he-visits the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Coles Avenue and New Providence Road;
Mountainside. ' • : :

Sponsored, by the Ne>v,. Jersey
Department- of 'Energy's Office of
Recycling. Mr. R.-'E. Cycle serves as a
symbol of the statewide recycling.

.His program, " the . Magic .Is ....
Recycling; Pays."-.^ is designed to
illustrate how recycling pays off, not just

. in money, but also in ..a cleaner en-
vironment and reduced amount.of land
required for landfill. ' , • ,

His visit to'iYailside is being sponsored
by the Unioni County ' Department of
Parks und Recreation and the Union.

' County Environmental Resource Center. •
Admission is free. •

Goh$umer Week planned
Representatives of the Union County

Division of Consumer Affairs will visit
central locations in municipalities
throughout the county next week to
distribute, handbooks and information
p a c k e t s : / •• '•',' ;,.''--''.:'v/':~ >'> '• •'•

t he project is being undertaken in
observance«' of•'!,. National:;' Consuhiers
Week, which starts Monday, according to
Ellen Bloom, division director.

. :The^literature Jo be distributed, sup-
plied by the United States Consumer,
Product Safety Commission, will, include

, the - "Consumer's Resoiirce Handbook"
and product safety information, she said.

She- reported that- the Union f i f r

Division of Consumer Affairs also will be
mailing copies of the handbook to
schools,' libraries and organizations
throughout the county^-^ ,,'. ' .

The division mediates consumer
complaints and attempts tip. keep both
consumers and retailers informed on.
issues of importance to both, Bloom said. .

Since its founding In 1977, it has saved
. consumers more than ' $4.5 . million .
through-refunds, exchanges and' con-'
tracts voided or completed, she reported.
Lastjyear —.'• its busiest year ever -=• it

: recorded more than $1 million in savings,
s h e s a i d . ' ; • • • , • ".';. ' ; " • • • • • • • . \ . . ' •

Whole

FILET
MIGNON
vr-w ib. ova,) 4inish0ker

&PeppermillIowa Gold Bontlns

SMOKED
HAMS
Whoieorhalf

Just lift the lid
• Pepper • curry
• Paprika »salt

Townley Market

MANICOTTI value
: with, (my

«20

Thumann's

KEILBASI
NeWattownley

CHOCK

Large

ARTICHOKES
Iceberg

LETTUCE
Seedless White

GRAPES

Slicing

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

Imported

GENOA
SALAMI

Hprmel

SLICING
PEPPERONI

'Send a basket full of spring!'
Merlin Olsen
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The Easter Basket Bouquet from your FTD® Florist.

Easter is Sunday, April 22.

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST, INC.

1682-1700 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington, NJ. Union, NJ.

Phone 686-1838
Charge It by Phcme....

Most Major Credit Cards Honored!

ADDALIA'S
FLORAL GARDENS

628 N. Stiles Street
Linden

486-1347

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 688-7370

WALTER
THE FLORIST

1416 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686-0920

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth —
353-3132

MENDE FLORIST
SSayre Ave.

Summit
. * 277-0308

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS
143 Chestnut St.

Roselle Par'k
241-9797

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

130 West Third Ave.
Roselle
241-2700

REKEMEIER'S
FLOWERS

1.16 North Ave. West
Cranford
276-4700

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
688-6872 .

Send your thoughts with special
- wRogislorod trademark ol Florists' Hanswortd Dolivojy Association. care.



Lottery winners
PICK-IT AND PICK-4

March 19-226,7058. .
March 20-625,5264.
March 21-135,8112.
March* 22-213,'4065.,
March 23-868,1962.
March 24-003,6278.
March 26 -001,0913.

:: March 27 -793,1202.
March 28-617,1499.
March 29 -154,1283.
March 30-595,5263.
March 31-693,3935.
April 2—803,7359.
April 3 -335,0888.
April 4 -030,4298.
April 5—969,2787.
April 6-282.9575.
April 7-218,9268.
April 9-316,6149.
April 10 ̂ -027,9033.
April 11—961,7279.
April 12-736,8432.
April 13-026,6170.
April 14-731,9978.

PICK 6 -
March 22 - 7, 8, 17,24, 35, 36;

bonus —69382.
March 29 —"l, 4, 10, 21,22, 27;

bonus-28754.
April 5 - 1 , 2, 4, 27, 31, 32;

bonus-794G6.
April 12 — 6, 11, 15, 23, 28, 33;

bonus —68365.

Pageant May 5
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees

will present the 1984 Miss Union County
scholarship pageant at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, May 5, at the Scotch Plains-
Fariwood High School, Wcstficld Road,
Scotch Plains. Fourteen young women
will compete for the title of Miss Union
County 1984.-

••• : ••:• : M u s i c : • ' • • . /

"Harlem Heyday," a musical review of
Black nostalgia. Campus Center
Theater;-Union County College, Cran-
ford. April 19 at9p.m. 276-2430..

••:'• Benefit concert. J. S. Bach's "Passion
According to St. Matthew," April 20 at 8
p.m. Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield. 767-2468;

David Copperfleld, April 20 to 22; Vic
Damone, April 27 to April 28; Jay Black
and the Americans, May 4 to 5; Michel

•- LeGrand, May 11 to 12; Allen and Rossi
with Keeley Smith, May 18 to 19; Fronkie
Valll and the Four Seasons,' May 25, 26
and 27. Playboy Casino, Atlantic City.' -

Nancy'Wilson, April 22. 9 p.m. David
Brenner, April 27 and 28. Angela Bofill,

• singer songwriter. May 4 at 9 p.m. Shelly
West. May 18. Regis Philbin, co-host of
ABC-TVs "Morning Show." May 12, 9
p.m. 7:30 and 11:30 p.m. Club Berie
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayrevllle.,727-
• 3 0 0 0 , - • .•• : r , \

"Celebration of the Stars." Alicia"de
. Larrocha, piano virtuosa. Temple B'nai
Abraham, 300 East Nprthfield Ave.,
Livingston. April 26.8p.m. 994-2290:

Golden anniversary recital by; Ruth
Slenczynska. Union High School
auditorium,' North Third-- and Burnet
Avenue! April 28,8 p.m.

Spring concert for Chorus of MUSIC,
Inc., South Plainfield High School, on
April 28.756-7439 or 560-0561.

Benefit concert by New 'Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra at Newark Symphony
Hall. April 28. Helen Sive Paxton, 624-
3 7 1 3 . • ' - • • • ; - • " - : ' • ' . . •- • • '

Concert of classical music by Society
of Musical Arts of Maplewood and
department of art and music of Seton
Hall • University: • Bishop Dougher'ty
Student Center, Seton Hall, South

TORCAST:
Hot Weather

Sun f Fun Vacation Time
,. However, hoat is ohrj of tho loading
•< cau'sos of transmission failure. Have.

your transmission serviced now...
-. with our special TPS service

LeeMyles
'TRANSMISSIONS)

• Exchanges
LOUPAPALE'S
LEE MYLES '
i?>;vin0Thi>Ar«F»rAim9ii 1415 Stuyvesatit Ave.

SO YlARf UN ION 687-0300
we specialize ihALL Transmissions

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • FRONT P E E L DRIVE
Take Advantage of Our TP$*
• TRANSMISSION PROTECTONMRVICe

>ik*bwtolirrull'AutoOwnarihlp Warranty • '

lOFF |

I the cost Of any malar I UM Ihb ctwpoti lor our Miilo I

•
internal transmission •Owncnhlp Sota. May net b« mtm

servicelMaypotbe • «HI<wy<>UiwtwpMMHniM. I
• used with any other | •coupons or service.

Orange- April 29 at 8 p.m. Open rehearsal
a t l ' p . m .

: ;
 . - • • •

:
, ..-•• : y - " •* • • • • • • ' • • ' - • '

Concert by Drew University Chamber
Orchestra. Works by Handel, Mozart,
Wagner. Great Hall, Madison. May 3. .8
p.m. Annual church' music conference.
Baldwin Gymnasium. May. 5.9 a.m. to 3.
p.m. Concert with tyrth Siebert and

' Mary Luddeke, violin duo." Bowne
Theater. 8 p.m. 377-3000.' '

Medieval German religious art and
architecture through musical In-
terpretation. Colonial Symphony cori:
cert. Madison Junior School auditorium,
Main Strrct, Madison. May 4. 8:30 p.m.
Preconcert lecture, 7:15 p.m; Jazz
Impact. , Beneficial Headquarters,
Peapack, June 2 evening; 377-1310,

"The HaDei," musical setting of texts
from Psalms 113-118. Teiiiple Sinai, 208
Summit Ave., Summit. May 4. 8:30
p m.273-4921. X. . ••••ry:k. "y.c, • " •.

Benefit for New Jersey State Opera at
Monmouth College's "Shadow Lawn.
Music by Marty Ames and orchesta. May
5 . 6 2 S - 5 7 5 7 ; " ; - . • : ' ' : • : . : . : / - : - ' , . . - • '•• •;.•. • '

"Cavalleria Rusticana," .Opera at
Florham. Dreyfuss; auditorium,
Fairleigh Dickinson'University.' May 5
and6.8p.m.377-8733{ . :.

"Drew Promenade 1984," conducted
by^Skitch Henderson, featuring works by
Gershwin and Rachmaninoff, sponsored
by Drew University, Madison. May 11.8
p.m. Carnegie Hall, New York City.

SAM&AHbY'S
FRUIT

Order nowfor your
Holiday; Baskets

Open Easter Day 8:00-1:00 .£

352-2754

Delivery,
Anywhere in U.S.A.

i«3 iimora Avenue •

in one week,
we can turn your home
into a maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, stone,
or brick house. And we
can do it for almost the
same price as siding.

Before. Forever after.
Garden State Brlckfaco

I 843 Si, Goorgro Avonus
Bowllo NI 07203

For a (r«* estimate,
fill in this coupon.

or cal l (201) 925-0080

YMI 1 am ln(.t«M In bMulllylng and nralKlIng Ih. tflo.1
Importanl lnvmlm.nl ol my 111*1

AddiM* -
C I |V _ _ _ _ _ _ Slat*.

Horn* Phoo. J

BIUIIMW Phon- I )

13'

GardM State BricUac*
W«'UM«k«you»Hoi».A« Solid Ai A Hock. '

' / •

On the calendar
Linda Dulye, 377-3000, ext. 238.

Spring1 concert. May 13. New
Providence High School, 3 p.m. 272-3133.

' May Dance Celebration by: Inner City
EhSemble Theater and''.Dance ' C o .
Chatham Borough High School, Rt.' 24,

. Chatham. May 17 through 17.8 p.m. 377-
6 i 3 3 . ; ; - ; . : .. ' . > v . •' • , . • ; : ; . ' •

Dance Celebration. Master'classes by
Julie Maloney and Fred Daniel! of
Garden State Ballet Co., at Garden State
Ballet School Studio, 6 South St.,
Morristown. May 18 and 19. 377-6133
between land 5 p.m. after April 15.

Theater
. "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor"

Dreamcoat," Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburh, Now through April 22. "The
Desert Song." May 2 through June 10.
Spring 1984 children's shows. "Peter
Rabbit," April ?i; "The. Wind in the
Willows," May 12; "Jack and the
Beanstalk,'* May 19; "Sleeping Beauty,"
June 2, and "Snow White," June 9. 376-
4 3 4 3 . ' . . • • ' • ' ' '• ; . • '

"The Desperate Hoursi'^ New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Avp. East,
Cranford. April 20 to May 19. Weekends.
8:30p.m. 272-5704. "

"Come Blow Vour Horn." Club Bene
pinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayrevillc.1 April
2 0 . 3 : 3 0 p . m . ' •••

''Simon of the Desert" and "Job."
Bowne .Theater;,'Drew University

. Dramatic Society, "Madison.. April. 26
through 29 at 8 p.m. Linda Dulye, 377-
3000,cxt.238. .
"1984.''1 Actor's Cafe Theater, Blopmfield
College,- Franklin and Freemont streefs;
Bloomfield. • April, 27 (Fridays and
Saturdays) through 'June : 2. 8 p.m.

' "Happy Birthday, Wanda June," June 9

.. •'' through July 7 (Fridays and Saturdays),
8 p.m. 429-7662.

"McCarter Theater production of "The
Gin Game," 1984 spring tour April 27 at 8

' p.m. in Cranbury School auditorium,
sponsored by the Woman's Club of

. Cranbury. (609) 655-5361 (after5p.m.) or
(609) 655-3725.

"Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope." Now
, to May 27.. Crossroads Theater,. 320

Memorial.' Parkway, New Brunswick.
. . 2 4 9 - 5 5 6 0 , : •.". •''• ..

"Bananas," Sheffield Ensemble'
Theater, by Young People's Theater

'" series. YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New.
Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. April 19. 2:30 p.m, 736-3200, ext.

- - 5 1 1 - p r 5 2 3 . ;. •SN-. ' • • ' • '
' "THe Gods ot the Theater," April 23;

"Happily Ever After,". April 30; "Lost
Electra," May 14. McCarter Theater, 91
University Place; Princeton. (609) 452-
6 6 1 9 . " • ."-, -: '• • - ••'•

"The Entertainer,""Weekends through
April 21; "1984," April 27 through June 2.
Actor's Cafe Theater, Bloomfield
College^ Franklin and Fremont streets,

. Bloomfield.
429-7662. ' .

"The • Desperate Hours." April 20
;. through-May 19. New Jersey Public

Theater, 118. South Avenue, East,
Cranford. 272-5704. ..'.

"Snoopy," April 1.9 to 28. George Street
Playhouse Children's Theater Co., 414
George St., New Brunswick. 846-2895,

• 2 4 6 - 7 7 1 7 , . • • ' . . ' . • • • • ' • • • • '

Friday Festival of New Play Readings.
"The Sweet Revenge of. Louisa May,"
April 27; "The Other Side of Newark,"

• May 4; "Lesser Evils," May 11. Whole
Theater Co., 544, Bloomfield Ave.,
Monclair. 744-2933.

• Honda quality throughout.
• Rugged, dependable Honda 4-stroke engine has

a cast Iron cylinder sleeve for long life.
• Exclusive Honda Roto-Stop™ system stops

the blade but not the engine when handle
lever is released.

• Honda Automatic Decompression
. easy start system makes engine

. starting quick and reliable.
••21 "cuttingwidth cuts

any workload down- '
tosize,

• High quality cast
aluminum deck.
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SUMMIT
HONDA
312 Broad St;, SUMMIT

273-7080
;» optimum DOflormancfl and safoly *b recommonfl ihal'yaLi 'eaa me twnet s

. • ruanynl bofoio oporBli^a Iho unit, t J9S3 ArneriQ? Honoa MoiOf Co . inc.

IT'S A
HONDA

HONDA.
Power
Equipment

OFF LIST PRICE ON
ALL LAWN MOWERS

with this coupon .

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
2099 Springfield Ave., Vauxhall (Union) N.J.

wrwrjLox
for the hngrun

DunlopSP4r

Metric Sizds, European Styling
40,000 Mile Limited Warranty

• Fual uvlno wdltl
. cnutmellon. :
• AogrtHiv* lour-ilb lr««d

M« :M
• TWo I I M I biilu and Iwo ridiil i
• bodypllw'.
M l l i

i M and trMtion.
U ' b W

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• with purchase of

.: any four Dunlop Tlcos ..
. . . . expires 4/30/gi

I Duhlbp Generation'IV
Today's Most Advanced Radial

40,000 Mile Limited Warranty

AS lOW M
From tUM'12
t iejn15

SPUMlmaxTO
• RaiMd whfM Umt ttybno.
• Huilw wattd tr«*d «l«m*n4i with lull

• 70 HrtM pwtomwu proMi.
• Ywottotlbtttt •• ' "

D U o OWOWM In \b» ihouldtf lo
d i l d u O

• Wheel Alignment
• Brakes & Shocks
• Suspension & Front End
• Tune^ups
• Exhausts & Mufflers
• Oil Changes "• .
• Air Conditioning
• Speed Balance (on vehicle)

^^0

As low as •
From P15&80FM3
to. P33S/7SR-1S '

• rust living UIJII I consiruciion
• For front* and riir-whMi-
' tlnv«c«n.
• Advtncad Irssd dMigr> fw

• Conlmuoui cinlcr nb tor
cfirtclional Kibilily.

• Alr-wuiharpcrfomwtc*
chinctcnillci.

• Two fiKI width U M I twill, two
' polyMUr1 body plw
• WS (mud irtd mow) dtiifjnaix

1S5/UR 13
P.e.T.lnelutttd

^^0
WE CARRY THE ECONOMICAL DUNLOP GOLD SEAL

STEEL RADIAL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!
•Mountlno« Static Balance FREE

With Purchase of New Tire

Dunlop Elite Seventy
The One arid Only

50,000 Mile Umited Warranty
• FIMI uvlng ridial

conilmclton.
• Adv«nc»d Irud dttlgn lor

•ll-wulher hwdUng.
• Low, wld* 70 MHIM rotd

Mg pf
• Shouldir-io-ihouldtr IIMI

b*m tor durtbllllyi
• TWo polyHlfr rMul body

PIIM.
M/S (mud and inow)
d M l l l

AsJowas
From PIOSflW-13
I O P M V I W - 1 5



"Fiddler On the Root," Montclair
Operetta Club, Mount Hebron School
Theater, 173, Bellevue- Aye., Upper
Montclair. April 26,27,28, May 3,4,5, at 8
p.m., April 29.at 6:30 p.m., May 6 at 2:30
p.m. 746-0617.

"Revel Without A Pause," Princeton
Triangle' Club, McCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton; April 26.
(609)452-5200.

"Pirates of -Penzance,", Chatham
Community Players, 23 North Passaic
Ave. April 27, 28, May 4, 5. Liz Moore,
635-9127. ,

"Cabaret." Hamapo College
auditorium, 505 Valley Road, Mahwah.
May 3,4,5, U and 12 at 8 p.m. 825-2800.

• "Crimes of the Heart," Ironbound
Theater's first anniversary, Newark.,
First two weeks in May. 656-2139, 74>
5673. '

"Butterflies Are-Free," Open Curtain.
Theater, North Avenue and Forrest,
Avenue, Cranford. May 4. ,

"You Can't Take It With You." Wilkins
Theater; Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. May 3, 4, 5 at 8 p.m.. May 6 at 3
p.m. '

"The Night of the Iguana." May 25
through June 23, Friday and Saturday
evenings.' Acting Studio, 189 North
Avenue,.East, Cranford. 272-5704 after 7
p.m. ' •

"Carousel." . Overlook Musical
Theater. St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit. 835-5745. .

Rims
"Scarlet Street.:1 Classic Film Festival

at YM-YWHA, Metropolitan New Jersey,

760 Nothfield Aye., West Orange.'April
19. 8 p.m. "Genocide," documentary
Oscar winner of 1982. April 29 8 p.m. 736-
3200, ext. 511 or 523.

Free film, showings. "Gandhi," April
29, 8 p.m., April 30, noon and 8 p.m.;
"Caddyshack," May 13, 8 p.m.. May 14,
noon and 8 p.m. Film'versions of classic
novels. /Free showings' during 'spring
semester.by New Jersey Cultural Arts
Program Board in O'Meara auditorium
(Hutchinson, J-100K' "Great Ex-
potations," May 8. 1:40 and 7:30 p.m.
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. 527-
2371:
j'TJie Graduate" film presentation.

/University Center at Drew, Mqdison.
•• Mays. 7and 9 p.m. 377-3000.'.....

' :'• , A r t •• / • ;:

Exhibit and. sales by artists Christine
Hess and Sonja Kuhfahl. Now through
April 22. Reneee Foosarter Art Gallery,
Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside Drive, •
Millburti. One hour before performances

. and Fridays, noon to 3 p.m. . .
Students to exhibit art work in. 1984

Master's' Thesis. Exhibition. College -
Gallery at Vaughn-Eames Hall, Kean
College, Union. Now through April 28. "

' Blowups of electronic video images by..
Dr. Donald Lokuta, Kean College of New
Jersey artist-photographer; "Con-
nections: Science Into Art,1.' and other
artists' exhibits. Summit Art. Center, 68
Elm St. now to May 13.527-2371. /

"Scrolls of Fire: A Book of Jewish
Martyrology," Art Gallery of YM-YWHA

. of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield Ave.. West Orange. Npw to April

29.736-3200, ext. 511 or 523.
"Works on Paper," by Edward Potter.
April Art Show. At Tomasulo Gallery. 1
to 4 p.m., Mondays' through Saturdays, 1..
to 4 p.m.; Mondays through Thursdays, 6
to 9 p.m. To April 27. McKay Library.
Union County College, .Cranford. 276-

.2600. .
Paintings and monotypes by Drew

University senior Irene Nlgro at Drew
Photoraphy Gallery, Madison. April 27 to
May 10. 8:30 p.m. Linda Dulye, 377-3000,
ait 738.'

Art exhibit Drew Senior show. Korn
Gallery, Brothers College. Drew
University, Madison. Now. through .May
16, Tuesdays through Saturdays, 1 to 4
p.m. 377-3000, ext. 238,

"The. Miniature Art Society of New
Jersey's 14th international miniature art
exhibition. Now to April .27, I to 9 p.m.,
daily;. Sundays, 1 to 5 p.m. Nutley
Savings and Loan, Association. Lower-
Level, 371 Franklin Ave: Hella Bailen of
Union represented.

Outdoor art show and sale to- area '

artists. May 19. Opening of members
exhibition. May 20. Reception 2 to 5 p.m.
Summit Art Center, 68 Ebn St. 273-9121.

Potpourri
Nar-Anon meeting. EverySunday, 7:30

p.m. St. Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills Road, Livingston. Lower
Level, Blue Wing Room E.

Jewish Student Alliance meetings
every Thursday 12:15 p.m; to 1:30 p,m.
Library of Union- County College,
Cranford. Gary Trencher, 687-6594.
\ Orientation meeting .of- Parents
Without Partners Chapter 418 at
Franklin State Bank, 336 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Adult social on. second
Monday of each month. ' , ' •

Single Parents Group of Westfield
(SPG), at Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400
North Ave., Scotch Plains, Square dance
April 20 with caller Bruce Vertun. 232-

-8018. •'
Passover brunch by.Novat, B'nai

Don't forget your secretary
on

National Secretary's Week
APRIL 23rd
We have it all...

From fresh flowers to
gifts to balloon bouquets!

AND WE'LL DELIVER
How about a Teddy Bear ,

p Saying "Thank you for bearing with me this year"

The Party Shop
S 277 MAIn St. •MILLBURN*379-1911

LUXURY COACH SERVICE

CHARTERS
t- ,

• ' ' •• R M I fiaimii* S1#raa Radia '
•CjsMHe«P.HSyst»m

RoadRunner
Tours

.465 Mulberry Street
Newark

2421577

A BE-WISE
SHOP. '

BUY-WISE
WCCMnTHC

WHOLESALE
PRICES

> •

" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY. •'

'• WEHAVE IT1'-

WHOLESALE
; . TO THE PUBLIC .

AUTO PARTS
. 'We Garry all the

. hard to get items.

OPtNSUWWY I IM.2.P-U .

CLO.SCOWtDtVCS.i5fM •'.

BUY WISE
a AUTO PARTS

2091 Sf'RINCf IE LD AVf
VAIJXHALL IUNIONI .N J

N.J/S LARGEST SELECTION
OF GERMAN SPECIALTIES!

2019 Morris Aye.
UNION • 686-3421

SPECIALTIES

• SMOKED HAMS)

•FRESH&SMOKED

• CROWN R<>A$"rS'
MPPYEASTER

f o r Your Insurance Needs

/instate
(Your In Good Hands)

• AUTO
'•••• L I F E

•HOME
OWNERS V /

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
368 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

v (AT FIVE POINTS)

What's the future got in store for you?
J, - '

At, (:dmputerXand%e 6
than just computers and software We1

offer in-storc training tor both th<?
I Iwginner and the more advanced.^ith

people who can teach y(nih<^ to
L get the most out of >xnir intern; I
| (rairting/niatswhat you'ligitt ijijt: :':._i:,

^ 310 W St. George Ave., Linden, NJf.
(Between Wooid Ave. and Stiles St.)

B'nfci .fi'rith-B'riai B'rlth
' Woman Jewish singles"

unit for Jewish Collegiates
and Professionals, 21 to 34.
Guest 'speaker. Richie
Wernick; Temple Beth El. •

JAEGER
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOOR .,;•;;:

' • ' . • ~ * * ^ \ ' • ' i

• INSTALLATIONS
•REPAIRS
•AUTOMATIC

OPENERS
• PARTS &HDWE
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

338 Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford. April 22. 10:45 a.m.
2 7 6 - 4 6 7 4 ; •. ,' • • • . . , . • • • ' • • , " ' . • " • .

dark Historical Society
meeting. Clark Library,
aW.Weslfield Ave. April 25
a t 8 p . m . • . ' • • • . • •

.Watchung Double
Ramble. Trailside parking
lot. April 28. 7:30 a.m.
Hike froni 7:30 to 9:30
a.m.: also, Kakiat SMB
Circular. Suffern parking
lot. 9:15 i.m. Pluckemin-
Oldwick-Pottersville bike
ride. A «. P parking lot.,
routes 202-206. Plukemln.
9:30 a'.m 30 miles from-
Pluckemih to Pottcrsville
with stop at Oldwick. Also.
Along 'Delaware, Canal.
HOJO, North Plainfie)d,
Rti 22; 8:30 a.m;; also.
Wyah'okte Cicular.'
Packanack:VVayne Mall.
8:45 aim. Hike High Point
and- explore dry mine.-
April - 29. Boating - con-
cessions open in Echo
LakePark, Mountainside:
Westfield. Warianco Park,
Elizabeth and Roselle.,
April 20. Adult evening
troops begin, April 24 and
25. Watchung Stable.
Summit; Union County
amateur talent night.
Union County College
auditorium, Cranford,
April 27 at 8 p.m March of
Dimes Walkathon, Kean

We also
carry

•SlnjInjCinjiin
• Himilers
• GulhH Tip

EASTER
BUNNIES

FOR
SALE

A memorable gift for
3 loved one who II care

9-6
Thurt 9-8 ,

I Sat B-5'50 I
Startlpaat

WAHS PET SHOP
262 Morris Ave. • Elizabeth

• / • • •

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S., P.A.

•General Dentistry
•Bonding

, •Orthodontics—Adults A Children
•Periodontics
•Endodontlcs
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
• (Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

— — • Hours tty Appointment

Richard Shelnblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Rotelle, New Jersey 07203
945-1615

^College of New Jersey,"
Union, 8 a.m.: Aboretum
Dedication:..Arbor'. Day ;
celebration, Trailside.N&-
SC, Mountainside, 2 p.m.,
April 29. Spring fling of
Trailside Nature' and
Science Center. \ Coles
Avenue arid '• New

.Prov idence ' Road,
Mountainside (Union
County).'Prerregistration .

required. Mystery boxes; 1-
to 2 p.m. April 23; "The
Earth and Beyond,"
Trailside's Planetarium,
10 to 11 a.m.. Bike Rodeo.
April 24.

Flea market by
Springfield Rotary Club's
prennial Scholarship Fud.
Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hjgh School grounds.

Springfield; April 29, 10
a.m; to 5:30 p.m. Charles
Remliner, 376-3319, Mel
Kevpe, 467-2291,

The Linden Chamber of
Commerce will hold a
benefit auction May 3 at 7
p.m. in the Linden High
School cafeteria. Ad-

ditional information can
be obtained by calling 862-
9387.

Outdoor flea market by
Parents' .Guild cf Mother
Seton Regional High
School, Clark. May 5 (rain
date May 12). 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. 241-1809.

CO
o

Freshly Sliced Domestic

Ham

IRCUS SUB SHOP
(4 doors in from N. Wood Ave.)

15 East Price St., Linden
MpltM 4/26/84

GO
GO

€ ^
GO

O9

SSCOUPONSS
DAVE'S SPORTING

GOODS

10% OFF
55ANV FISHING LURE IN STOCKH

With This Coupon (No Limit on Purchase)

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-8262

•n
o •
n
c
c/>
o
z
c •
z
o
z
n
O
c
z
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CO
CO
GO
CO
CO
CO
CO

,SS SSSS SSSSS SSS S S S SCO
CO

€O

Tickets
1 Pair, Meatlowlands Arena, May 7

y
CO
CO

CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO

COUPONss
Iniurad

JACKSON
AUTO CLEANING SERVICE

2568 Route 22 East •Union • 697-8780

SAVE

CO

CO

Name
Address.
Phono

GO
GO
GO
GO
&5

Bring to: '

CIRCUS SUB SHOP
IS E. Price St., Linden

486-9571
il'CCCOCOO'tPC* 0 0 O 0 00.0.0

GO
O9

CO

€iO
CO
GO
GO
GO

1
EVERY CAR WASH

Hand Wo«h only Wo Do Von«, C a n ! Trucki
• Export Auto Slmonlilng
• Motor SloomCloanlng

OPEN
Mon.-Sol. «*.H,-tr.M.
Sun, • A.M.. 1P.M.

/ Atroil Irom «~l Sf « l
I Ch.,11. PariiUg lot 1 COssssssssssssssssss

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR

D I A M O N D S
Pr<»<lou/ /kbno/

•nd now and Ihtn ht M N I

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

'bank references
wholesale •retail

apprafsals.

W« do In-home appraisals tor your
tonv»nl»nc» and safety,
Call for an appointment.

MO tmm* hum, Hillhua; 'HI. (M1|37H5»5

CO
CO
CO
CO

oo
CO
GO
CO

ssCOUPONss
Womon'l Factory Outlet ttoullquo

DISCOVER
OUR NEW

SPRING
FASHION

The Neiv Name

Any Purchase
of only

$2«oo

We'M tan to find! C O
CO
GO

w

i Springfield
V.V CaUfordlraotiQBk 3 7 6 - 5 1 3 } GO



Concord group
plans concert
The Concord Singers will present a

concert of choral and instrumental music
April 29 at 8 p.m, in St. John's Lutheran
Church, Summit. Two choruses, under
the direction of Jane Bender,, will share '
the program, assisted by soloists and
strings of the New Jersey Youth Sym-.

. phony. ;

The- Motet singers will offer' Haydn's
"Missa Brevis St. Joannis de Deo," also
known as the "Little Organ Mass," with .
Wayne Diettcrick, organist, and Ann'
Gamble, soprano. A second featured,
work, in combination with the Women's
Chorus, will be Brahm's Lieveslieder
Waltzes, Op. 52."

The Mass was written at the height of
the composer's creative power. :

The Concord singers are. members of
the New Jersey Symphony, a.Summit
based orchestra of .gifted young
musicians chosen by statewide audition.

Orchis ftp will dedicate
a concert to Monument

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
will dedicate its April 28 concert at
Newark Symphony Hall to the Liberty
Park Monument, to be erected at Liberty.
State Park in Jersey City in 1985. In order
to help raise funds for construction of the
monument, called . "Liberation,'' the
NJSO has donated a block of tickets to
the Liberty Park Monument Committee,
which will keep all the proceeds from the
sale of tickets. ':..'..

The performance will feature the 105-
member' New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra-under the:baton of guest con-
ductor Jorge Mester in Gustav Mahler's
"$ymphony No. 1, The Titan,"' Zojtan

DON'T MISS A WEEK •
OFLOCAtNEWS '

~ . .CAIX686-7H».
FOR HOME DELIVERY

and

FARMER'S GROVE
HAVE DINNER WITH US
EASTER SUNDAY

12NOON-7P.M.
AND ENJOY THE DANCE AFTERWARDS

Children Under 12-*3" blither
DOM PERRY ORCHESTRA EASTER SUNDAY

D a n c e 7 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 2 0

inthe
Marketplace,

Kodaly's "Harry Janos Suite,"
• Dvora's "Carnival Overture."

When erected, the Liberty Park
Monument will form a historic triangle
with the Statue of Liberty and Ellis
Island. The monument. depicts the
liberation of. Holocaust, survivors by
American soldiers and Is created by

- sculptor Natan Rapoport, whose works
1 Can be seen in the cities of Warsaw,

Jerusalem.and Philadelphia.
. Honorary chairmen of the committee

are Gov. Thomas. H. Kean and New
Jersey senators, Bill Bradley and Frank
R. Lautcnbcrg. John L. Hyer, executive
director of the NJSO is a member.

Information on benefit, tickets can' be
obtained' by calling 99*9400. Patrons and
benefactors wjll" be invited to a pre-
concert reception with Rapoport.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling SivePaxton at 624-3713. ,.

Gerfrjqn riiusic
tb be offered

The chorus of ''Music Inc." will
present "An . Evening', of German
Romantic Music" April 28 at 8 p.m. in
the Crescent,. Avenue Presbyterian

. Church,.PlainHeId. . •.
The SOrVoice choir; under the direction

of Garytn Nair, will be accompanied on
the piano by assistant conductor Alice
V u o c o l o , • ••'•.•• ,'•'.-. •,,

The program for the concert will in-
clude works, by Schubert, Schumann,
Mendelssohn and Brahms.

Following the spring concert, Mich
the group also will perform in' Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y,, a performance-of the Verdi'
"Requiem," will be performed at the
Waterloo Music Festival July 7, under

' the baton of. Gerard Schwarz, with the
Waterloo.Festival Symphony Orchestra

. and the Summit Chorale.

. Additional information can be obtained
by calIing>56-7439. • •..: ••.

1135 Springfield Rd.

FrtoiRt.22W.Tumr!ihl
Riebb Shapplnt Cwlwr. Go 1/2 milt 686-7700

Suburban Publishing Co.

Reservations Accepted

1:30-3:30.5:30

Major charges of course

572 Boulevard Kehilworth
• ; 2 7 6 - 7 7 7 5 ; : f •••::>•; •. =

5 Hour. Open Bar
. Cocktail Hour

7 Com-ie Dinner VYI
;„ Tiered Weddlnu Cake M

imlng Jubilee Show, Private Bridal . . i
Roomi, White Glove Service • •' ":A

WSSMtSSi'

IWilMH .J^Jf J

^ Chef C.irvecl l .
- Prime- RiDs,

•Turkeys, Ham Lamb,
Shrimp <inrl Clams

• VIOIIPSO Tahle nncl
•Fresh Fruit-Plus
OPA-OPA Drink
Reserve Early For

Balcony Table Upstairs
our Now Mediterranean

Rooms

S H R I M P C O C K I A I I . SOUP A SAIAD BAR
O P A O P A DRINK

C H I I D H I N ' N M I N I I ' , ' M i l r ' l l I 0 V I M i l M I l N h l ' f. t . l D A N
M i l l U I I U I I D A Y O H A N N I V I HSr tKY I . A M Wl I I I H I '•' " " " ' ' " " '

P/IRM At MOUNTAIN AUC.
SCOTCH PLAINS Ti»^

Benefit concert
will be staged
bn Good Friday

J:S. Bach's "Passion According to St.
Matthew" will be presented at 8 p.m.
April .20 at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyteriah Church,. Seventh ' and
Watchung Avenues, Plainfield. Proceeds
from the; annual Good Friday benefit
.concert will go to Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.: •

The orchestra, soloists and chorus will
be under the direction of Kathleen Upton,
minister of music, at the church.
' This wjll be the 11th benefit concert for
Muhlenberg Hospital at the church. Last
year's concert resulted in a donation of
about $10,000 to the hospital for its new
oncology unit. This year the proceeds
will be used for establishing an
alcoholism treatment unit. - •••

The concert will take place at 8 p.m. on
April 20 at the church. Reservations may
be made by calling the church at 757-2-168
during business hours.

Comedy is set
Sunday at Bene

On Easter Sunday at the Club Bene'
Dinner Theater. Rt, 35,. Sayreville. the
comedy hit, "Come Blow Your Horn."'
will be presented with dinner at 2 p.m.
and the show at 3:30 p.m. In the evening
Nancy Wilson will take center stage wi^h.
dinner at 7 and the show at 9.

An open audition for a musical salute -
tip Broadway entitled, "From'Broadway
1yith Love," will be held Tuesday at 7
p.m. Rehearsals will begin May 28.
Performances'begin June 6 and will run
to Sept. 30. Joseph Remb'isz.'will direct.

Regis' Philbin, co-host of The Morning '
Show on ABC-TV, will return to the Club
Bene' Dinner Theater May 12, at 9 p.m.

Additional information can be obtained <
by calling 727-3000. - . . ' ' •

i

'THE: DESERT- SONiG'-Richard White and Judith McCauley, two
stars of Paper Mill Playhouse's 'The New Moon,',will have principal
roles,in the Sigmund Romberq musical, 'The. Desert Song/ which
opens May 2 In Mlllburn. It will run through June 10. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling 376-4343.

Casting slated
o f Carousel'by
Sumrnit church

Casting for Rodgers and Ham-
merstein's "Carousel," the 1984
Overlook Musical Theater production of
Summit has been announced by
producer, Erma. Colvin of Chatham.
Auditions will be held in Summit at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave. on May 1 from 7 to 10 p.m. and May
5 from 1 to 4 p.m. and at Calvary
Episcopal Church, 31 Woodland Ave.,
May 2 from 7 to 10 p.m. Callbacks are

. scheduled for May Gat St. John's.
Ralf Harmer will return to

choreograph and direct his seventh
musical for OMT, with musical director
Andrew Carl Wilk and vocal director and
set designer William L. Pickett.

Rehearsals for the Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2
presentations will begin September lttt

Additional information can be obtained
by calling Colvin at 635-5745.

Monmouth College
benefit is planned
Jerome and Lucia Hines will serve,as

chairmen of the annual fund raiser for
the New Jersey State Opera at Mon-
mouth College's "Shaduw Lawn," May 5.
The event will be a ball with the theme,
"Night of Oriental Splendor" and will
coincide with the celebration of Mon-
mouth College's 50th anniversary.'

Additional information can be obtained
by calling-New Jersey State Opera Office
at 623-5757. '

\

• v « < ^ iw

MAGIC FROM THL
KNOWLEDGE OF THE WIZARDS

Mon April 23 thru Sun April 29

ONE SHOW AT 6:00 P.M.

\

121 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle,N.J.
241-8223 -̂J

O'CONNOR'S Beef N' Ate House
EASTER SUNDAY

DINNER
1:00-8:00 p.m.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
SENIOR CITIZENS & CHILDREN'S PORTIONS AVAILABLE

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:00- T:00 p.m.

798 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung,~NJ.

K>R RESERVATIONS CALL 755-2565
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I AitditiQnsset
I fpr workshop
2 Auditions for: the Whole Theater:
o Company's Professional Theater
£ School's Adult - Dance Performing
u Workshop will be held April 25 at 8 p.m.
£ in Fletcher Hall of the Union

Congregational - Church. 176 Cooper .
Avc.. Upper Montclair. •

During the eight week course, June 4
to July 25. .dancers will create their own
pieces in addition to one. piece
choreographed by teacher Nancy
Goldstein. ,

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the education;'
department at 744-2996.

'Harlem' due in Cranfbrd
"Haricm Heyday," a Union County College,

musical review of Black Cranford, April 19. The
nostalgia, will be staged at final program in the
-1— ' Col lege's Student

Government Association
Lecture and; En-:
tertainment scries will
begin at 8 p.m. in the
Campus Center Theater.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
276:2430. ' ••'••'.-•

Movie timeclock
BELLEVUE (Montclair)I-ROMAN-

CING THE STONE. Daily, 1:30, 3:30.
5:35,7:45,9:55.

BELLEVUE II-MOSCOW ON THE
HUDSON Daily, 1:45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:10,
1 0 : 2 0 . • • • • • • • ; ' . • . ' • • ' • • , • • • • - , '

BELLEVUE HI-CHAMPIONS.
Daily, 1:15v 3:25,5:40,8,10:15.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)-
POLtCE ACADEMY. Friday and
Saturday midnight show. Call theater at :
964-9633 for timeclock.'

LINDEN TWIN ONE-SWING SHIFT,
Fri., 7:45, 9:35; Sat,; 3:55, 5:50, 7:45,
9:40; Sun., 3:40, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:20; ICE MAN,
Mon. 'in Thur . i :40: Sat, Sun., 1:40.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-CONQUEST,
Fri., 7,8:40,10:15; Sat., 4;45, 6:30, 8:15,
10; Sun., 4:30,6:15,8; 9:45; Mon.; Tubs.,
Wed;, Thur., 7:45, 9:30; SMURFS,
Monday to Thur., 1, 2:20; Sat., Sun:, 1,
2 : 2 0 . • ; • . • • • . . • ; •• • ' : . ; • • ' • . • . - > ' '

LOST PICTURE' SHOW (Union)-
FRIDAY Tlte 13th, THE. • FINAL
CHAPTER, Fri., 7, 8:40, .10:20; Sat.,
Sun., 2, 3:40, 5:20, 7, 8:40, 10:15; Mon.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9rl5; Tues., 7. 8:40,
10:15. ' . ;

'Master Harold'set
in New Brunswick
•• "Master Harold and the Boys" will

play now through May 13 at the George
Street Playhouse, 391 George St., New
Brunswick. .:...,.•';• '•
, The'Children's Theater production of

"Snoopy" will be staged April 19 through
2 8 . : • • • . . ; • ' . • • ; . • • , - / • ; ; • .• • • ••

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 24&-7717 Tuesdays through
Sundays, noon to 8 p.m. .. .

Want Ads Work.;.
Call 686-7700

E9SNER RESTAURANT
»,»,.,,„.„.., 233-1098

POLICE ACADEMY

• ciiin«i«i«iiikMiUM

For
Your

Entertainment
Wednesday thro

Sat. Evening!
V Sunday

Afternoons

restaurant
cocktail
lounge

Old Bridge Twp. 7 2 1 - 4 S 9 8

Leg of Lamb w / m i n t j e t i y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RojjstiFresh Ham w/appte sauce. . . . ; . . . ; ' .

Roast Long Island Duck w/dressing

Broiled Red S n a p e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All dinners include Appetizer, Soup, Salad Bar,
choice of Dessert, and Beverage

PLUS ALA CARTE &
CHILDREN'S MENU

W7

i
sal

THE SUPER
Portuguese & American
SMORGASBORD

AM.Y0U
CAN EAT
Every Wed. &Thurs. 6-9 P.M
• Paella . Beef • Porie .
• Shrimp •Veal' «Ete. '

45W.Wesl(ieldAve.

Roselte Path

241-7400

E
SUNDAY

CALL NOW TOR
RESERVATIONS

Delicious Homemade
Desserts

foulc as V/est
Springfield

(201)3764400

route 10 Wtesi
Uvingson

(200994-3500
Route 46 past

Parsippany
(201) 263-2000

BUFFET BRUISCH
Kim>n

D1IHISER
.-30 - 7:3O p.m.

for children
XO or under

FREE for children under 3 years

pf
and the Unl child
OneMnlMm

P»rty eats nee.

Call fpt Reservations.

DiscS Datd
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of fjie Li's. "Headplns" (MCA
Recordsi.

The Headpins have made a lot of noise
m their short history. In one'recording
year, their status changed from a part,
lime "fun" band to one of Canada's
premier rock 'attractions. With the
release of "Turn It Loud" in July. 1982.
Headpins took its number one homeland
by storm with a number one position, and
with sales surpassing double platinum,
they rival previous standards for sales of
a Canadian debut album. By year's end.
they had amassed awards and
nominations.

Headpins story begins with con-
troversy, In. late 197.9. Brian MacLeod
and Ab,-Bryant, as members of
Chilliwack, Were prevented frbm per-
forming by record company litigation.
Both essentially "live" players, together
with-Matt; Frenette (Loverboy> and.
Denjse McCann(R&B All Starsi. (hey
formed Headpins—a. temporary club act
thdt toured the yancouvercircuit.

Headpins generated 'standing-room-
only crowds and received the B.C. Caras

. award for "Best Club Act* in 1981. Matt

left Headpins to Resume touring com-
mitments with Loverboy.' and was
replaced by Bernie Aubin, also a
Loverboy drummer, and co-writer of
"The Kid Is Hot Tonight." Denise Mc-
Cann bowed out to Darby Mills, on tour
with a nine-piece rhythm and blues show
band. Her decision td join Headpins was
not an easy one. She was aware of the
temporary nature of the project but
proved proved to'be the catalyst in the
Headpins chemistry. She became the
Headpins centerpiece. Darby developed
her own unique, charismatic Vocal style.

In the summer of 1981. Headpins were
included on "Vancouver Seeds Two." a
compilation of local talent produced and
distributed by a major. Canadian. FM
rock station. •

Headpins went in to the studio to
record for Solid Gold Records under the
direction of Brian MacLeod. "Turn It
Loud" was released in July. 1982, while
Chilliwack was in the studio recording'
"Opus X." Although Brian and Ab were

the writers and musicians of "Turn It
Loud,". they were listed only in the
production credits, as both were' obliged
to redirect their energies to Chilliwack.
Thus. Darby Mills became known
throughout the country as Headpins.

Darby embarked on a 40-date 'cross-
country tour with labelmates Toronto,
the tour, which augmented "Turn It
Loud's" already impressive sales and
airplay .gave Darby a feel for the larger
stage. She. teamed her adrogynous vocal
dynamics with an athletic mastery of the
stage (practiced by way of 12 years as a
figure skater), and dominated per-
formance after performance. By the end
of the tour. "Turn It Loud" had achieved
platinum status (100,000 units). Darby
Mills- was labelled as an "unbridled
songstress,"- and Headpins were
heralded as "Vancouver's Next Big
Success Story." •

By: the spring of 1983, while founding .

members MacLeod and Bryant toured
with Chilliwack, Headpins went on the

• road as headlincrs.
. Award season in Canada found both
bands highly honored. Chilliwack swept
the Wcst-Coasl Music Awards by Winning
in six categories.' At the Shure Rock
Music Awards, Mills was voted the
country's fop Female .Vocalist, and

. Headpins won Top New Group. Juno
nominations followed for Headpins in the
Album of the Year and Most Promising
Group categories, and MacLeod and Bill
Henderson took a Juno for Producer of
the Year.

One week after the Junos, Brian and
Ab had amicably left Chilliwack to join
Headpins. •

Headpins entered the studio in the
summer of 1983. With the release of
"Line of Fire," their second album for
Solid Gold Records, they can proudly
proclaim to the rest of the world just who
and what Headpins really arc.
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whereto go
for EASTER...

Our;Specialties
• Roast Maryland Turkey
•Roast Prime Rib of Beef
• Roast Virginia ham
• Roast Duckling
• Roast Leg of Spring Lamb

• Rtstiurint (loungt
Binqutt Facilities

Nlthlly Entertainment
6340310 . 634-1568

SALAD BAR • COCKTAILS • BAKING • OPEN 24 Hts.

Enjoy

EASTER
CAPTAINS'QUARTERS
Complete Dinner: . J—

Prime Ribs Au Jus $149S

Baked Virginia Ham sirm
w/pineapplo. • • J.U •

Veal Scallopine HI 9 5

Broiled Flounder $1Q9S

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

486Ma*ketSt.
Newark

589-1726

Open I
EASTER SUNDAY I

. Now Taking s i
ResonratloiwFor [
1:00-3:30-6:30 I

ISPECIALTODAY1

Grabbeta
Open for Lunch I
from 11:30-2:00 (

Wed.- Than.- Fri; I

JAKbrs]
RESTflURANT!

24 North 20th St. j
KenUworth i
276-6808 1

Luscious
Sezchuan &
Cantonese
CUisine

Complete
Dinners

CMINBMI KHVrMimU
'; 430 N. Wood Ave., Lindenv '-.,: 925-3744

Elegant Spanish Food
Authentically Prepared

Special
TRY OUR FABULOUS BUFFET!

AU you can eat
Every Tuesday
From 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Luncheon Specials • Parties
Private Banquet Facilities

El Bodefon Restaurant
i69W.MainSt.Rahway

Free Parkins/
r CALL: 574-1255

Cocktail Lounge ft Restaurant

ATLANTIC CITY
EXCURSION!

SIGN ̂  NOW!!
; SUNDAY,

Only
ONLY'10 COMPLETE

S M«tB«21Ye»iii)f«j
f"*"l

o 2MP.H.
g 4flOP.M.

o -
< o •-<=> l(hOOP.M.
g 12.-00 Mid.

^ NMRelundible 5
tUppjHour Anj Drink " 1 " c=>
BujlVpjrhl«»tUnlicClly g

. fcrtveriiyberCuirw • =
Sit Down Prime Rib Dinner g
Op«iS»l»dBir Dessert Bir ^

Show ol the D»>V ' c
Bus Will Deput h«m Playboy Casino •=
b n n BJCICit Imperial Gaidin ^

o. •„ . Hurry call Now!! S
323 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ. 289-8195

All Maior Credit Cards Accepted
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for unfair tiimfy

Reaching over 70,000 readers In the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside. Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, the spectator in Roselle* Roselle Park^nd the Linden Leader, ~* " " ,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
10words(commissionable) ( m i n i m u m ) ; , .'..$5.25 4 t lmesprmore . . . , . . . .$4.50
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Each additional 10 words . $1

IPSET IN ALL CAPITALS . • '
10 words or less (commisslonable) $5.25.' 4 t imes or m o r e . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Each additional TO words or less .... . S2iOp . . . . ; . . Each additional lip words. $1.50

Classified Box Numbers1 Available—$2.50 .'•'•
1 Classified ads are payable within 7 days. ;... ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display Open Rate (commissionable) . . . . . . . ($9.38 per inch) 47' per line
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: . :; . V . ' !• ' ' • .
4 Times..:. , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . ' . . . ; . . . ' . ' . . . . ; . ; . . . * ; v . . (8.54 per inch net) *i< per.line
Over 4 ' T i m e s . , . . . . . . - ' ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . (7.70 perInch net) 55' per line

; • B o r d e r e d A d s — A d d $ 2 . 0 0 , : , .,
Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.

; .; For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000. !','•..

INDEX 1. EMPLOYMENT 3. MISCELLANEOUS 5. INSTRUCTIONS 7. REAL ESTATE
• 2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. PETS 6. SERVICES OFFERED 8. RENTALS

9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ld.AUTpMOTjVE

CHILD CARE 1

CHILD CARE
Excellent in home private
nursery,' very tiny group,
two teachers. Excellent
references. 964-9276 or 944-
SB22.. .. . .

LOVING MOTHER- Will
care for your ch i ld 'whi le
out of school for the sum-
mer. Call Janls, 241-5838, .

P R O F E S S I O N A L
COUPLE-- Seeks responsi-
ble, mature woman to care
for toddler and manage
household duties. Prefer
live-In wi th references. Ex-
cellent salary,- room, and
board. Call 212-445-4414. . •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

OFFICE
MANAGER

WISHES POSITION
Capable and depen-,
dable to handle all
bookkeeping pro-
.c'eduras-thrqughHriar
balance. Supervise.
Accounts receivable,
accounts , payable,
payroll, payroll taxes
and personal pro-
cedures. Excellent ex-
per l end e. ' Wr i te
Classified Box 4883,
Suburban Publishing,
1291 ' Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, 070B3.-

HELP WANTED 1

-AUTO

CASHIER
Second shift, 3.10 PM and
all day Saturday. Aptitude'
for figures and, nice hand-
writing. Fulltime position,
benefit package, employee
will be bonded. Apply In
person to Carrje,' ' • '

ARRELDATSUN
• Route 22, Hillside .'
ASS ISTANT SHIPPING
CLERK- Experience not
necessary but-helpful. Full
t|me9to5.Call272W»0.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
• ' - - -'-.-:. M M T Y I N W ' ••' -
8:30 am 10 3 pm, 5 d»yl (or modern

' Mlllburn Nllce, (A/P exporl»nci
twlplul). All company banellti In-
clud«d. RHMtppolntmant pl«ase
c a t l i - . , : • ' • ' • : • . , ' . / •• ' . • , . .

• 14BlMk«rSl!,MlllSjrn

379-1234 ExL 211

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

MORTGAGE OPPORTUNITIES
Career opportunities in large, aggressive flnan-'
cial institution for qualified individuals in our
mortgage departments. Westfleldlocatlon.-.

MORTGAGE ORIGINATIONS PROCESSORS
Processing residential, commercial, con-

. structlori'.and second mortgage financing, Good
figure .backgrbund, calculator, typing 45 plus
W.P.M. and telephone cbmrViunicatlon skills are
r e q u i r e d . • , • " • • • ' • •.

MORTGAGE SERVICING PROCESSORS
Maintain controls on out of state serviced loans.
Good figure aptitude and detail oriented are re-
quired. Six months to one year light bookkeeping
experience preferred. We offer an.excellent op-
portunity for career fulfillment with pleasant
working environment and an exceptional
benefits-package. . .

• '• Send resurrie or call for appointment. '

'.:•- PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT '

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

, .•--...:-... ;••,. p;O. BOX377 -./
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

' . . . ' 201-743-.4700
. ' . . ' Equal Opportunity Employer m/f ,

. Is Growing fast. Immediate openings In Sales,
Stock and office positions. Part and.full.tlme
available. Gall MMDnksen ••• •

^ 379-1520

REPORTER
Needed for group of
weekly' ,newspapers.
Must have good'grasp
of grammar and spell-
ing. Car required.
Send . resume to
EDITOR c/o
Classified: Box 4485,
Suburban Publishing;
1291 : fStuyvesant ,
Avenue, Union, New
JerseyWOBS., " •

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MAILROOM PERSON
TraineeOpporiunity. " - .

Ifyou're an energetic, quick learner here's your
chance to loin Dun & Bradstreet, a recognized •
leader Worldwide In the business Information In-

, dustry. Currently, we have an opening for a
Trainee In our-Mallroom. •. . „ . . • > •
This position functions .as a back-up for our
Warehouse Lead. In this role you'll be responsi-
ble for the dally sorting, delivery and pick-up of
fompany mall for our two Berkeley Heights

To qualify, no previous experience Is required.
However, you. must have ai valid driver's license
and be able to lift 5Q lbs. If you're the kind of per-s o " w h o enjoys frequent Interaction rather than
sitting behind a desk all day, this may be the, lob
f o r y o u ! -.. ••• -. .-• • • ' . - . . . . , . - •
You'll en|oy a pleasant, professional working en-
vironment and a. generous benef it packaging In-
cluding: medlcal/d.ental, tuition and prof I? par- '•
tlclpatlon plans. And, there are always bppor-
tunltlesfpr career growth at Dun & Bradstreet. •F.°rn

l, t r l , l r i ed la fe consideration, CALL Mrs. Stern *
: at 201-444:8700, ext. 334/338. Personnel Dept., 100

Locust Avenue, Berkeley Helghts,N.j;07922r
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V.

Duni&Bradstreet . .
Operations

i Corporation . '

HELP WANTED

•TELEPHONE;
SALESPERSON

: WAITED!!!
Evenings', 5:30 io 8:30.
Exper ienced > In
subscription- sales':
preferred; but Willing
to train the right per-
son. Salary plus coriv.
mission, call between
9-5P.W., 4847700.'"". '

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

INTERVIEWER
Immediate opening In

•'nonsmoking Union 6f-'-
flee, for person with
dynamic phone
presence. Sales .ex-
perience helpful but
we will train. Hours
are 12:30 to 4:30.4S.00
per. hour p,IUs^commis-
sion — -Chance td
make good bucksl Call
AAr;< Heffernan at «88-.'
M14* between 2 and 4

Maplewood Bank & Trust Co.

PLATFORM SECRETARY
This very busy position requires at least 2 years
secretarial experience (STENO A MUST). You
will provide assistance to bank Officers, handle
customer Inquiries and handle your own cor-
rcspondence. Bank background desirable

Berkeley Heights Operations Center

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE COORDINATOR
At least 2 years Accounts Payable experience to
work In oiir Purchasing Department, Light typ-
ing (35/40 WPM) and a pleasant phone manner.
Heavy customer contact. •.. .

FNMA SERVICING CLERK
This position requires at least 1-2,years ex-
perience with FNMA Loans including bookkeep-
ing and typlng.abilltles. Responsiblltlcs include
servicing. FNMA loans, maintaining, records,
.payoff statementsand credit letters.

STOCKROOM
Stock room experience required. Must be able to
do heavy l i f t ing. •

•PROOF OPERATOR
Par tT lme-Mon.Thurs , F r l .

.-•-.-• 10 AM—finish Mon 8. Fr i
• 1PM—finish Thurs

Will operate NCR 7740 proof machine to encode
.documents with dol lar amounts, Proof teller and
; customer work* . • . •

We offer excellent salares, and Ideal working
conditions. Please cal l our Human Resources
Dept. between 9 AM-3 PM for further informa- .
tlon. ' : '

. • (201)522-3680

The
Summit
Bancorporation

100 industrial Road
. > Berkeley Heights

New Jersey, 07922'
Equal oppty. employer m/ f /h

HELP WANTED

BANK

TELLERS

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

MurrayhllK Part Time)
Mon. Thru. Frl ( : 8:30 AM-4:30 P M

Florham Park (FullTime) • '
Mon.-Fri.8AM-4:30PM

New Providence (Full Time)
Mon.-Fri.8AM-4:30PM

If you have at least 4 months Teller experience
?n»lnal[s C a i n i 0 . r experience, wo would like to
speak to you about our career opportunities.

We pffer excellent salaries, $192.00/week, and
Ideal working conditions; Please call our Human
Resources Dept. between 9 AM-3 PM for furthei-
Infprmation.

(201)522-3680

Jibe
Summit
Bancqporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights
New Jersey, 07922

Equal oppty. employer m/f/h

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

Experienced to
work 3 or 4 days a
week. Flexible
hours.

Apply:

Mr. Fiorilli
3791520

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
•*•.: YOU SERVE YOURSELF
•Skill Training
• Responsibility .
• ArmyXollegefund - . . . . . .

. - ' • ' - . . . t-

Union 2007 Emerson Avo.488-8990 .
Irvlngton 940 Springfield Ave. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329

ARM Y. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

BOOKKEEPER
P«rt«i«B/ •

daga
To trial balance 'including
strong general Ledger ex-

• perlence famlljar with one-
write; good typing a plus;
1-2 full days per. week or
equivalent In part days. In
Union Center, call 48857*0.

OFFICE WORKER
EXPERIENCED

For ..Wedding .'; Ring,
Manufacturing' Com-'
pany, Duties, Include''
answering phones,
processing orders,
light typing and other
diversi f ied office
duties. Call 373-9894. '

' ! MI/CIERK v
Leading Import,doalershli
needs experienced M\
clerk to loin their bus'
staff. Pull time pbsltloi
with -Ideal- working, condl
tlons,-excellent pay pla
and full company benefits
Come work with the BEST
Please apply to Carrie,a

9 6 4 - 8 7 0 0 ; - \ •••: '•••. '.- '

• ARMLDATSUH
Route 23, Hillside

ADVERTISING

Career opportunity for malo/femalc to 'join
-newspaper advertising statr. Must enjoy people

: and have some sales background. Typing and art
h e l p f u l . •;.'•. •' ' • .-;,.:. i •. ' , • • , / .

.'Salaried position with benef Hi. Car required for
local selling, Call: • •'•'-,: : > • •• • ' •

• 686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment. ~ ;

AGGRESSIVE IN-
SURANCE AGENCY-
Lopklng for- part time
Jvplst/receptionlst, enloys
telephone cold calling;
room-; for advancement.
Call for appwlntmeht,;.379:

BILLING C L E R K ~
For: Physician's Office.
Knowledge of Medical in-
surance claims. Must be
able to deal with patients
and, Insurance companies'.
Good benefits and salary-
negotiable. Phone office
manager for Interview, at
7 3 4 - 2 2 4 4 . -..••••.- '• .-' v. ., ; ... ;

BE EMPLOYED NEAR
HOME-1 h the health field.
Free-course arid continuing
education SAGE 273;8400.

BOOKKEEPER
Prtll

To trial balance Including
strong General Ledger ex"
perlence,,,familiar with
one-write; good typing ; a-
big plus; 12 full days cor
week or equivalent In part,
days; In Union Center. Call
* 8 8 - S ; « 0 . ' •'•: - . • • • • : - • -

WANTEO!!!
•,Part-time; reporter To
covet sports for week-
ly naitspaper: Send

•resume In confidence
to Editor,- ' t/o,'

.Classified B.ox :4878r
Suburban Publishing,
V291 Stuyvesant.
Avenue, Unlpn, Now)
J e r s e y 07083. •>'•

BUSINESS
OFFICE

Automotive -dealership
needs part time adulf.
Small congenial suburban
office. Must type and'per-
form diversified duties,
also ' involves ..computer
operation.; .Will train.
Salaryopen.Xa 13760248. .

, - CASHIER
Lincoln-Technical Instltu
has a full time position fo
an Individual to receiv
and .-balance tu l t lo

.payments. Light tvph
necessary. . Preyiou
cashler.experlenco prefei
red.. For consldcratio
please call the - office
manager at 964-7800. Equa
opportunity employer m/f
CLEANING WOMAN7?ro
fesslonal office, S days, At
PM. Experienced,, depen
dable. S40/weok. Call 376
2 3 0 0 . . . -,-,. • • '•

CLERK
Admlnlilrallv* 10 Wlno Msnsooi: In
Jemilno dlw>r?lll«l lull Mmo posl
non lor modorn olllco In Mlllburn.

, Oood Irlnoc bonelllt. For apiiolnl
mfn tp lMt fca l j : •f t p f c a l j ,

^ Th« Jaydbr'Coip.
14Bloel<«rsti,Mlllburn

379-1234 Euj. 281

CLERK TYPIST
Part tl(ne,; un|ph .office.
Good telephone voice. Call
484-515,l:or •evening's 232-.
2 9 2 4 . : - • • • • • - ' • • ' • • • • • • • • • • •

HELPER
Tools, transportation and
some experience. 484.'3824.

Weh'eed a bright responsi-
ble perspn.wlth good typing
skills fora varloly'of office

• jobs.'No steho,' Convenient-
'ly •located on Morris
Avenue -In Union; For ap
pointment call Mr.ward at
944-4306,

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

Exciting position In musi
' and entertainment field
Light typing, clerical, and
bookkeeping. Must have
pleasant telephone voice.
Perfect for mature minded
individual returning to
work ' force. Will . train
energetic self starter. Cal
for Interview 325-1940.

CASHIER- Brokerage
firm, Short Hills area.
Good typing skills re
quired. Contact Mrs. Lyn
ch, 544-6902.

CLERICAL/
TYPIST

Busy advertising agency In
Union has immediate full
time entry level opening.
Advertising experience
preferred but not essential.
Must have good tolephone
personality and excellent
typing skills:-Ideal for ex-
perienced person returning
o work forco. Central loca-

tion, Parking. • Pleasant
working conditions. Good
starting salary. Call Vera
t 944-8890, -

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for legal
department in large
financial. Institution.
Westfleld location. Ex-
cellent steno and typ
Ing skills required,
FarwIJar with New
Jersey real estate law
helpful. Excellent
•working—conditions^
Liberal benefits. Call
for appointment;

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

201-763-470Q
Equal oppty. em p. m/f.

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have IM-
MEDIATE OPEN-
INGS In-our Onion
sales office for mature
minded outspoken peo-
ple who like to talk on
the telephone. If this
sounds like you and
you can work 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. or 4-9 p.m.
dally. .Hourly—rate,'
bonus and paid train-
ing. . .

CALL 964-9300

. REPORTER
I Entry level position.
I Full time. Journalism
1 or English Ma|or
I preferred. Must have1 cacJCalll_.

763-0700

Clcrlcil.

SALES CLERK/
EXPEDITER

Carpontor Technology Corporation
is an acknowleaged lender In tho

^manufacturing, lubrication and
distribution ol .specialty stool.
Carpontor's commitment to quality
and customer service has creatod an
oxcollont opportunity In tho sales
department.

he succo'sslul candldato should
possess high school diploma, 45 50
wpm and hovo oood detail aptitude.
Candldato will bo assisting our salos
aroa In processing crodlt/dobts, typ
Ing doblts, typing roports and OK
pedltlng order. Lots ol customer
contact. Should be a well organliod
scrson who Ilkos working in a fast
Jacod busy olllco. . . ' •

CarToch oilers all bonollts Including
1C/D5, dental and 100% lulllon ro
und, II Intorostod send your rosumo
o Personnel Oepartment.

CarToch Tube Division
Sprlngllold Rd,
Union, NJ 07083 .

Equal Opply. Emp. M/F

ICABINET MAKER/-
Helper, some experience
necessary. Call .for Infer-

| View at 862-7728. .

DRIVER- Tractor Trailer,
minimum one year ex-
perience, clean articulated
license, steady work, local,
and long haul, some piers.
Call 944-46&1.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- for
growing high quality
Berkley Heights practice.
Experience and X-R"ay
license required. Excellent
opportunity. Call 464-5710.

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced typist; with
general clerical • skills.

leasarit phone manner lor
ales office. Call Ernie
aulnier at 687 4400.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
4'^ DAY WEEK

I will train
. Please call

3761117

DRIVER AND AID- In
warehouse. One willing to
learn for advancement,
steady work year round.
Apply in person. Buy Wise
Auto Parts, 209i Spr-
ingfield Avenue Vauxhaii,
DELT- Tart Time Spr-
Ingf leld, experience prefer-
red. College students will

work around college
schedule. -Call 379-2820
between 3 PM-7PM.

FULL TIME, HARD-
WARE CLERK- Three
years experience. Call Bill
4 8 6 4 2 2 1 . .•-..-

' • - . . • ' . a " .

HELP WANTED

FULL* PART
TIME OPENINGS

Join us
at our

PISCATAWAY &
MOUNTAINSIDE

Offices!
HANOVER Is rontlnulng to
oxpand at a rapid paco. Cur-
rently, wo. havo outstanding
opportunities lor Individuals
who aro looking to ioln a gr6w-
Ing Insurance company. '

CLAIMS
TYPISTS

Detail orlonted . Individuals
with typing skills 50 wpm and
the ability to accurately follow
oral and written instruction's.
Typing will Include: drafts,
forms, ipocial protects,
reports, etc. Occaslona
photocopying.

MAIL
CLERKS '

Soi l -s tar ter wi th good
organization skills and tho
ability to work quickly/-
accurately .with numbers.
Diversified duties will In-
clude: opening, sorting and
distributing mall and other
related tasks.

CRT OPERATORS
PISCATAWAY

Minimum 6 months OK
porloncoi Ideally on an IBM
system, .

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
MOUNTAINSIDE

Highly organixod individual
with excellent telephone com
munlcatlonskllls, .

Wo offer attrotivo starting
salaries and oxcollont benefits

Please call: PatEccleston

4570100 Ext. 353

HANOVER
INSURANCE
COMPANY

840 Centennial Avenue
Plscataway

New Jersey O6S54 '
• Equal oppty, emp, m/f.

i.

EARN $400.00 PER THOU-
SAND (404 EACH). FOR
ENVELOPES SECURED
STUFFED AND SUBMIT
TED TQ US! NO LIMIT
FOR INFORMATION
SEND STAMPED, SELF
A D D R E S S E D
ENVELOPE:

WORLD
201-A7 JOHN STREET

SALINAS, California 98901

FULL TIME AND PART
TIME- Positions available
day and night hours. Apply
Tuesdays between 3 & 5
PM.

Me DONALDS
RESTAURANT

100 West Westf ield
Avenue

ROSELLEPARK

FINANCE
SECRETARY

Full time position, repbr
ting to directory of finance
for pedlatric rehabilitation
hospital. Excellent typing
skills and dicataphohe.
Finance or business
background preferred.
Contact personnel- Depart-
ment 233-3720.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED

HOSPITAL
Mountainside, New Jersey.

GENERALOFFICE
wortK

(Seasonal). Will train. Typ-
ing experience prelorred.
Please call Mrs. Blelwise,
487-4882.

.HOUSEKEEpiR-' Live "in
only. tSOO.OO for five days,
kind family. Please call.
988-2J3B Monday thru Fri
day. .

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Wo have IM-
MEDIATE OPEN-
INGS In our Union
sales off Ice for mature
minded outspoken peo-
ple who like to talk on
tho telephone. If this
sounds like you and
you can work 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. or 4-9 p.m.
daily. Hourly rate,
bonus and paid train-
ing..

CALL 964-9300

FORKLIFT OPERATOR/
MATERIAL HANDLER

Some shipping/receiving
experience desirable, not
required. Apply In person,
C E D E C A N D Y , 1091
Lousons Road, Union; 944-
0440.

HOUSEWIVES
EARN EXTRA CASH

Part time drivers needed
for morning or afternoon
delivery of newspapers.
Roselle, Roselle Park,
Linden and Elizabeth
areas. Call 245-1509.

HOMEMAKER- 5Vj days.
Excellent pay. For nice
elderly couple, must have
own transportation. Seaton
Hall area. Call M r s .
Bleiwlse 487-5942.

CERTIFIED SPANISH
TEACHER WANTED-
E lemen ta r y school
teacher, desires to learn
Spanish with private
lessons. Call 944-5439
between 5 & 9.
MAUSOLEUM- For sale,
Hollywood Momprlal Park,
Union.. $5,000. Call 473-4050
ask, for Benny. •

M A C H I N I S T - L A T H E
HAND, 1st 2nd or 3rd Class.
Experienced, dp own set-
up. Steady, good pay and
conditions; Advancement,
benefits. 842-0559.

M A I N T E N A N C E
PERSON- Full time days,
experienced with all
aspects of maintenance.
Reliable, and dependable.
Apply GARDEN STATE
MOTOR LODGE, Route 22,

. Union.

MATURE PERSON- Need-
ed for cafeteria style work.
Must be dependable, great
for housewives. Hours 10 to
2. Monday thru Friday.
Call 379-5257.

MAKE MONEY- Working
at home. Be flooded with
offers. Details rush
stamped, addressed
envelope to: D.F. Enter- .
prises. Department A, 144
Vassar Avenue, Union
070B3.

MUST BE r

AWINNER
Strike It rich. Earn $40,000
— $100,000 year commis-
sion. Must have 1 to 3 years
sales experience. Do you
need large Income to pay
for house; car, family?
Needed by AAAA Corpora-
tion., with 25 year track
record. 100»t> financing, e *
pense paid training. Call
Mr. Kay 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
CST 1-800-247-2444. No In-
vestment, we Invest In you
Profit paid weekly.

PART TIME- Office
employee, smaH pleasant
office. Good typing skills
and experience required
Excellent benefits. Call
4840141.

PART TIME~ We will spon-
sor and train you for a
career In Real Estate.
Associated • Display of
Homes. Realtor, ?7? 7777.
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HELP WANTED . 1

1- PART TIME-, Office clean-
I fng, No experience

S necessary. Own
£ transportation; 442-8787.
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PART T I M E ' .
WELCOME WAGON

Looking for an excltlna and
prof liable career with flex-
ible hours? Like meeting
the public?'Have a «ar?
W E L C O M E WAGON
WANTS YOU I Represent
tatlve positions open In
Linden, cranford,• Clark,
Mountainside, Summit,
Union, Wost f l e ld ,
Konllworth, Fanwood and
Rosclle. Contact Joyce
Summer 327-8615 Thursday
April 19, 6-9 PM, Friday
April 20,9:l PM, or Moniday
April 23,91P.M.

WELCOME WAGON
Equal Oppty. .

Employ.' ;

PART TIME/FULL TIME-
Fuller . Brush. - Company,
selling household and per-
sonal care products. Good
bonus opportunity. Foreign
speaking have Interpreter.
Call 371-0044,488-0810.• : "

PART TIME- Mature per-
son. Lawn care at office
building in Union. To mow
lawn and trim bushes.
Must have own equipment.
Call 964-9600. . .:

PRESSMAN/W- Quality
printer seeks pressmah/w
with experience on 360,8. T
51 Head. Full • time-
overtime. Please call 761-
6696. .«• •

PART TIME- Monday thru
Friday, (afternoon).. Do
you like to talk on. the
telephone? Can you type 30
WPM or better? Call Liz
862-8587.

PART TIME. .

CLERK TYPIST

Multl-BilliOh' Dollar First
National State Bank cur-
rently has. a part-time
Clerk. Typist, position
available in their Invest-
ment Department. This
position requires .a
minimum of .1 year general
clerical experience and the
ability to type a minimum

.of 45 WPM. The hours
would Include 2 days per
week, 9 AM-5 PM. •

If you have the qualifica-
tions we're seeking, we will
pay you a salary commen-
surate with your ex-
perience. Please apply at
Corporate Headquarters:
Monday-Friday 9 AM-12
Noon. . P E R S O N N E L
DEPARTMENT.
FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK
300 Broad street
Newark, N.J. 07192

"Our First concern is
New Jersey,

f Rrst
National

Equal Opportunity -
Employer.M/F/H/V •'

PART TIME^ Wednesday-
. Friday (9-5) receptionist/-

dictaphone typist. Re-
quirements: at least 60
W . P . M . , pleasant
personality/appearance.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Kim at
964-5090. :

PART T IME" " ~ ~

RECEPTIONIST

Hours; I to*5:36 PM, Mon-
day thru Friday. Heavy

. telephone and/light clerical
1 duties.. Typing required;
Salary commensurate with
experience;;. For i appoint-
ment. pleasev call 'Mr .
Obrlpnat37*'55<».!"i ; ' ••

Sandler&Worth
• '••: • •VRoute22 : 'V^ • • ' • ' • • '

iiiid;N,J:: r ;
. y " t v v ' . > . " ' •

HELP WANTED

PAYROLL CLERK- Ma (or
corporation located In Spr-
ingfield, looking for an ex-
perienced payroll clerk for
full time position.- Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call 447-2200, ex-
tentlon22O.

PROCESS MAIL AT
HOME-. $75.00 per hun-
dred I No experience: Par
or full time. Start Im
mediately. ' Details-send
self-addressed stamped
envelope to C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495.

RECEPTIONIST
Suburban • Essex Op
thalmologlst. Full and part
time. Light typlng> assist
doctor. - Experienced
preferred. • Reply to
Classified"Box 4484, Subur
ban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
07083.

R E C E P T I O N I S T -
T E L E P H. O N E
OPERATOR- Typist and
general office work, small
office in -Madison, good
Working- conditions. . Ex-
perience necessary/ will
consider job sharing. Call
377-6000.

RETAIL

SALES F/T
ft P/T

CASHIER/
RECEPTP/T

Join a rocognltod loader and an ox-
porlencod loam lot- EYELAB'S
CONCEPTS

Wo have oxcltlno career oppor-
tunities In our Sprlnolleld »toMr. Wo
ollor good utary, llboral bonollts
and proloulonal environment, call
for Interview appolntmont.

376-7903
EYELAB, INC.

275R1.22 Springfield
SHOE SALES

PERSON
Experienced. Part time, 2
or 3 days per week. .

• FLEX-TRED SHOES—
Elizabeth 3556400

SALES LADY- : Wanted
part tlmo. Apply in person
to Linda Page, 1032 Stuyve-
sdrit Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. . : . •'•

SECRETARY
Experienced required fbr
modern Springfield law of-
fice (Wang Word Process-
ing) Salary comensurate
with- ability. Experience
and willingness to accept
responsibi l i ty, . good
benefits,, conyient location
on Morris Avenge. Free on
side parking. E/O/E •-.'
Please call Mr. Chin at 467-
1776.

SECRETARY
interesting and diversified
position for experienced
and organized Individual.
Excellent typing and steno
skills a must. 35 hour week.
Call 467-2468. .

'• SECRETARY/
GAL FRIDAY

Immediate opening, bright
pleasant mature In-
dividual. Full time position
in pleasant office- Qutles
include typing,- filing, light
bookkeeping, Established
sales company,- fringe
benefits.. rPloase call 964-
3477,9 to 5; Mr. McGulrc.

^0
Due to our rapid growth,
wo are-looking to .expand
our inside sales staff. We
are a growing distributor
seeking growth orlenteed,
experienced people with a
solid sales background of
any kind. Salary, commis-
sion and benefits. Please
callCella,665-2tpO. ' ;

SALES PERSON- Full '
l m i v for ladle's sport-
wear store In Union. Ex-'

perlcnco preferred;' . Call'
851-9799. * - ' > '•'•

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD bPERATfJR
Full time. Experienced for pltnh,
modern office In Mlllburn. New com-
puter M t n . • Excellent benailt
IMckao*. For appointment pleas*
callt . '

The Jiydor Corp;
1« sleeker St., Mlllburn .

379-1234 Eit 281

1 | ENTERTAINMENT

H I R E : A DISC JOCKEY
Experienced disc Jockey
can provide music for all
oceasslons. • Parties •'
Weddings •BarMltzva Etc.
For.; further Information
contact D.J. Bill Patanla
687'8744 or 687-6910, '

SALES ASSISTANT
Brokerage house1; full time
position for Individual with
good, typing and. clerical'
ikllls. Call 564-6902 Mrs.
Lynch. ' . ,: "

SALES

If you have a strong track
record in sales of any kind
we have a place for you.
Salary , •'. commission;
benefits. Call Cella, at 665-
2100. '

RENT A MONSTER- From
parties & monstergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions I Monsters of
Science; Fiction & Fantasy
frdm this world & others
Gene; 351-1244.

SWITCHBOARD, '
, OPERATOR .

lmmedlato_part tlmejjosr-
tlort available to work Mon:

day and Wednesday,. 5 P M
to 9 PM,.Saturday, 5.PM to
11 PM. Dimension System
experience helpful. Must
have previous'switchboard
experience. If Interested
call,, personnel, 273-3791

U M M I T MED.ICAL
GROUP, P.A., 129 Summit
Ave., Summit. • ' . '

WALDOTHE .
. MAGIC CLOWN ,

Live rabbits 8. doves;Juggl-
ing & unlcyclc! stunts. Free
balloons.

. 676:7856 ..

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8, Found ads' will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents.In our 9
Communities. " '-"•:•'

SECURITY '*'•::.-
OFFICER

A modern suburban com-
munity hospital has 2 posi-
tions open for (1) a part
time Secu/lty Officer '• to
work Saturday and Sunday
12 midnight to 8 a.m.; (2) a
per dlam Security. Officer
•b'.fJII in on weekends,
holidays," vacations and
sick time. Applicants must
possess a valid New Jersoy
driver's license, a High
School diploma, verbal, and
written b> communication
skills and previous hospital
experience. Excellent
salary, benefits and work-'
IngxondlttonsrConvenlent^
y located Garden state
'a.rkway, Routes 22,27 and

Apply or call Personnel
Department, 687-1900, ext.
2200 , ' '.'•:

• Memorial •'
General Hospital

-1000 Galloping Hill Road
... Union, Now Jersey 07M3 -

. equal opply; emp. n>/l

FOUND-FOR ADOPTION'
Brown poberman, Male,
approximately 1 year old.
Now In bbedlence school,
needs loving home. Cal
7 6 3 : 6 1 l 7 . • . • : . . - • .

FOUND- A. Beagle male,
V/3 years old, In-excellent
health, has all shots recent-
ly. : Needs a godd loving
Jiome., very affedtlonate
and e x c e l l e n t / wi th
children. Call M. Davis 686-
5457 or 672-4180. •,

LOST- Male ; cat, near
Chestnut Street, Union.
Black, gray and white
stripes. Wearing white flea
collar, children heart-
broken. Reward. 687:7209.

SECRETARY i
Needed,, light tying, filing,
part tffne. Must, have car.
Call between. 8 AM-5' ;PM
Monday thru Thursday.
Ask for Joe McFarland 228-:
4500., . . ' • • • , ,

TE'CRETARY- Dictaphone
jxperlenced. Good spell-
ing. No steno. Diversified
duties. Phone Ronni, 375-
SOOO. • .

LOS.T- Larchmont area
Female Dog small Brown
and white', answers to Kel-
ly, wearing dark greencol-
tar. Family;-heartbroken
Call 687-7585. . , ' •

PERSONALS ; , 2
THANKSGIVING '
TO SAINT JUDE

,O Holy St. Jude«; Apostle
and Martyr> great in virtue
and rich, in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Irltercessor of all
who Invoke.-yoyr special
patronage,In: time of jieed,
to you I have recourse from
.the.dep,th of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God

iEAMSTRESS- Must be
xperiertced on clothing
Iterations. Full •• or parr
me. 3760544. .'-.'. .

TRUCK DRIVER
/HELPER iU

:or local deliveries and 1st
ih'lff general factory work.
Vpply,' at 1157 Globe
\venuc, Mountainside,
>e tween8&3 :30 , .•"•.,•,",

TWOHANDYMEN
Knowledge of landscaping,
must.' be able 'to operate

iding' mowers and do
manual labor. Call 684-
3 6 4 6 . • . • . • . , • • _ • / " • . - . . , . . : v / : ;

TlrpTsf^in~sniair'ofiMce;
some' .bookkeeping ex--
lerUwce a plus. Call Mr. B.
1871100 for appointment.' •

INTERTAINMENT

NUSUAL. BALLOON
OUQUETS- K«K The

Easter Holiday AND
Secretarial Week. (April 23
hrough April 27). THE
ALLOON LADY, 763-4960.

to come to my assistance.
Help me In my present and
urgent petition. In return T
promise to make your
naroe known and cause you
•tobe ! Invoked. Say thVee'
Our' Fathers threes Hall
Marys, and Glorias.. St.-
Jude prdy. for us and .all
who Invoke your aid,
Amen. This novena has
never been: known to fall. I

'have had :my'••'• request
granted, publication pro-
mised; . My prayers, have.
been answered. M.A, : .

': THANKSGIVING
.••.'•• TO SAINT JUDE
O Holy St., Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful' Intercessor of all
w.ho • invoke- your special
patronage Intlrne of need,
to you I haVe recourse from
the depth of my heart and
.humbly beg tp whom God
has given such great power1

tot come to my assistance^
Help me In my present and i
urgent petition In return I

•promise,-1,:to make' .your
name, known and cause you'
to • be Invoked; say three
Our Fathers three Hall-
Marys and, Glorias. St.
Jude pray for us and all

,wbo Invoke your;- aid.;
Amen. This novena has
never been known to fall. I '
hav»)••> Had my,: request
granted! publication pro-
mised. My prayers; have
been answered; M.M;''•'•

PERSuHALS

BE A LOSER AND
•*• • • • : . ' . ' • • • • t p y e i T i ' i - • • • • ; ; .

Lose 'Weight 'gained
during winter months.'
Join new CHATHAM
SUPPORT GROUP.'
Delicious, nutritious'
m e a l ; Behavior

'modification. Exec'
else; Proven-success;'
:No'";registration, •'dr.
meetings fee. Call 63S-"'
3«4 • ; : •

2 IFORSAIE

CEMETERY PLOTS
• ' •"'MOtfcVWOOD

LOSE 10 TO 30 POUNDS-
In- 1 month.. Herballfe
Nutritional program., for

-fun and easy weight'con-
trol. Fbr more Information
call273-1915..'; ...

', SACREDHEART .
May the Sacred Heart Of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved, . and preserved
throughout the world, how
and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus Pray-'for Us. St'.-
Jude, helper of the hopeless
pray for us. Say this prayer
9.tlmes a day for 8 days. It
has never known to fall'.
Publication must be" bro-
mlsed.MA. • '

: THANKSGIVING
T p S A I N T J U D E

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich In miracles; near,
kinsman of Jesus- Christ,
faithful Intercessor • of. all
who Invoke .your special
patronage ̂ ntime 'of need,
to you I haverecburse.frpm
he depth of my h.eart'and'
lurnbly beg Jo whom. God
las given such great power
o come to,my-assisrance.

Help me In mypresent and.
urgent petition, in return I '
promise, to make your'
name known and cause you
o' beJnyoked. Say three

Our •-Fathers three Hall'
Marys' and Gloria's. St.'
Jude pray for Us and all'
who. invoke; your aid.
Amen. This novena has
ne.ver been known-fo fallvi"
have Jiad,: my", request
granted,.; publication' pro-. .
mlsed; My, prayers have
beenansweredJ.M.-F,' .

FLEA MARKETS

ATTENTION DEALERS
Springfield Rotary ; spon-
soring gigant ic 'flea
market. Sunday April 29,10
AM. to 5:30. PM. Rain date

; Sunday' May ,6, Regional
High School Springfield. 10
foot x 30 foot areas, 115.00
jach; Free admission and
prizes. Call Charlie 376-
3 3 1 9 . - . - 1 ,••.•,. ', " . V " . , . •:

M O t f c V W O f
MEMORIAL PARK .̂

Gethhesmahe r Gardens/
Mausoleums.' Office':, 1500
Stuyvesant Aye./Union.
v^V : -

; . ; : V/ .V68B ;4300 , ; ..-•: ,.;;•

CONCERT TICKETS ,
. • • • : ; . ; . : • " : , ; ' - . » Y T O ' ; ' ; : . ' . . ' - • • • • - •

;, -'•: • Grattjful Dead'*
••'. • • eiylsCpstello :

! • b a n Fogelberg ; •,
>. ; .• Llberachl

1 • A l J a r r e a u ••••'
• N.Y.Yankees •

> ^851:2880. ; . :
, (Malpr credit

.•:•." Cards- Accepted)

^ C A B B Y ' S
CLOTHES PWCH

Custom rriade, clothes for
your,:, Cabbage patch
Cutles. Easy wear, and
tear-Reasonably priced.
4 6 7 - 8 5 9 0 o r 4 6 7 - T 4 3 5 . . • '•;•;'

C . B . R A D I O , sewing
machines, .high - chair,
dressing -table, Odyssey
Video Game, and more1.

.Call.68B-.3698:,;.:, . :. -f
CONTEMPORARY- Din-
Ing room;' 9.pieces, light
and..'dark;!;w'0od, table/ 6
chairs, hutch and server.

, Good condition. 964-4495. :

CABBAGE PATCH
•--' , ' • '.' K I D S . ' . '•• •• :- ,.'.

Originals - by • Javier:
Roberts, - 'available • for
adoption; . Little; People,.

-Special editions, Teddy
Bears , -and designer

.clothing.;; tool Discount
prices. (NotColecftDoll).
••-\. ,'.-•:• Call Jeanette:

925-5054 or 574-9374

- •; FIREWOOD ",
3/4 cORDS-some-r ieed to
be split . M a k e offer; Cal l
376-2554. ; . . . . ; . ," V ,,..:,;..;

: F L O R A L •'•' •-• '
SILK 8, DRIED

ARRANGEMENTS

A GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET .

Union High .parking, lot,
2369 Morr|s Avenue Union,
Sunday. April 29 Bhal Brlth
$15. Dealers Call 686-7903,

I N D O O R . . • . • : ' , . • ' . • :

. .FLEA MARKET
Sunday May 6, .10 to 4 PM
BOyS&GiRLSCLUB 1050
Jeanette Avenue,- Union,
dealers , , ;..• $ro. ;

Refreshments. Admission
r=REE:Call687.j697.

ROSELLEFAIR
V « . I = E S T I V A L , . : . • ; •

Sunday-May 6, 200 Ven-
ors. (=or; dealer Informa-
•*n call 245̂ 3068 or 245-
>598. Rain date May 20.

.VENDORS WANTED

Jutdoor flea market,
.aturday May 5, Roselle
ark; ; Ml .dd le . school!

Eoseiie ParH community
association. 245-06666
V<?ekdBysioto5. , °

FOR SAU :

i P f t E Me- Complete
ystem.wlth prlnter"and
offware, 2 months old. Ex-
eMent condition 564-874"

Including—^
.'•;•,..... ••.;. Silk Dogwood . • :/

Trees
Very reasonably priced,

GREAT GIFTS. .
For Easter, , Passover,
Mother's Day, for Homes/
Offices, Shops., •• '

':' : ; Call for
Appointment

. ,.688-3493

H O U S E H O L 6
APPLIANCES- Furniture
and Brie a. Brae, Calf 364'

- M O V i N e - Llvlngrbom,
walnut-consisting of sofa,
arm* cha|r, end table, 72

, inch.cablnet, room divider,
2 lamps,, Excellent condi-
tion. Also dinette table with
2 chairs, 3, kitchen ap-
pliances. Reasonable, 687-
8654,9-11 a.m. or 6-8 p.m..

MA0IC CHEF <Sas Range,
.coppertone-worklng order.
Be.st offer. Call 376-6391
a f t e r 7 P M ; . . ••.'••,••.,.:".:• ' '

MOVING- Maple kitchen
table with 2 chairs, buffet,
vanity, electric mower, ex-
tension ! ladders, cameras
and - e q u i p m e n t ,
miscellaneous Items. 686-
S 8 7 9 , " ' - , '••. . • • • ' ; •..••,. ,: •'.

PIANO : ~~~
CHICKERING CONSOLE,
MAHOGANY) QUEEN

R E L O C A T I N G - Tw"d
Chrysler; air conditioners,
corner .cabinet, living room
furniture, tlgurlne lamps,
•win door refrigerator, lad-

R U M M A G E S A L E -
Mlscellaneous furniture.
Almost . e v e r y t h i n g .
Thursday an,d Sunday,
April 19 and 22,375-6982. \- '•'•:

SftfA Custom made, 90 In-
ches long, green, $160, or
best offer, like new. 687.

FOR SALE
"|

SOFA- (Ethan Allen) $65.
Wing Chair $15. Kitchen set
$70. Good Condition: Call
2 7 3 0 2 9 2 . , V ; • ••••'•:•.

Two BLACK- Imported
Italian cocktail tables with
glass tops. Excellent condi-
tion, Must sell;reasonable.
Call376-415i;> : .

TWIN BEDROOM SET-
Wlth box spring and mat-
tress. Good condition;
Reasonable. Cal 1687-5205.

UTILITY TRAILER- Like
new, * plywood shell' with
windows, tailgate and
spare tire, Haul, firewood,
or -.''transport'.-large' dog.
$395,687-3051.

1 . > • ; . * • ' - . . t . • - • • • • ~ '. ' '

WEDDING 'GOWN-
WHITE- Brand new, Size
8/10. Asking, $125. For
details call 37.6-0716..

GARAGE SALE , 3

HOUSE CONTENTS
1529 Roselle Street
Linden;
(off St. George
Avenue)
Saturday April 21,10-4

• , P M ' . '• • .•': • • • . " . .

Entire contents of
lovely,home Including
new pine dinette set,
mahogany dining
room set, desk, sofa,
arm chairs,-- end
tables, coffee - table,
dressers, small ap'
p.liances, tools, band
saw,- ; power .lawn
mower, good clothing,
som.ethjhg for,
everyone; No Checks.
Conducted by.

PAT PETERSON

GARAGE SALE- AprUM
&i 21, Homellte electrlr.
chain. saw, Modern • doll
house furnished, log split-
ter. Atari cartridges, In-
tellivlslon, tools, light fix-
tures,, sherves,
miscellaneous.' 47 Wabeno
Avenue, Springfield.- •

WANTED TO BUV 3

• • ; * ' •

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices'paid. •

.-635-2058 '
• 334-8709; .

A A P PAPER STOCK,
I N C . - R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 48-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET IRVINGTON,
NEWJERSEY071.il. PUT
CASH! IN YOUR
POCKETI1I BUYER OF
S . C R. - A P
NEWS PAPERS. . .$1.00
PER 10b LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES..;$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2U
PER LB." BATTERIES. •
CARDBOARD • LEAD •
OLD ALUMINUM "COP-
PER "BRASS • CAST
IRON. (Pried Sublect To
Change) 201-374-1750. .

BOOKS '
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLF.D.
PL4-3900

•''••:•• B U Y I N G
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass* china* Dolls

BEST PRICES
' • ' • • . P A I D

Estate Sales •
• ••.*•• C o n d u c t e d

Contents Put-chased
CallLll! - !i;.y;.:: '687-3365

Orlfl. Reeyelflrs Scrap
.Meta l

MAX WEINSTEIN
AndSOhs , '

SINCE 1925
2426 Morris Ave., Union

•'s Dally8'5Sat.
: 8:3012686;8236

)." OLIVCLOCKSa
. POCKET WATCHES
: Highest-cash pafd, also

parts. Union, 9441224.

WANTED TO BUY • : 3

T.V. SETS WANTED-
Worklng or not..Color por-
tables only. Days call 753-
7333, eves., 464-7496. Cash
paid; • :

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS
.ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer-224-6205

GARAGE WANTED

WANTEDII I
RENT OR LEASE

' Two car garage
,ln Union'. .

Cali:686:1165

INSTRUCTIONS 5

GUITAR LESSONS-HALF
PRICE- Beginners to Ad-
vanced. First 3 lessons
$4.00' each, (regularly
$S.00). All teachers B.A. in
music. PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 918.
North Wood Avenue,
Linden. 925-8618. Lessons
on other Instruments
available.

PIANO/ORGAN
LESSONS

In your home or mine.
Classical, popular, jazz. All
styles taught. Beginner to
advance.

BARRYHECHT
763-5478

REAL ESTATE
Instruction at New Jersey
Realty institute. No charge
to observe a class. Call;

2727777

SERVICES OFFERED

WHY BE AFRAID? Cal
for a body guard. Argoe
Detective Agency, licensee
and.bonded by the state
New Jersey. All types of I
vestigatlve work. Armec
and unarmed guards. 2<
Hour service. Call 6861140,

ACCOUNTING

CARMEL T. JORDAN
Public Accountant
COMPLETE-accountin
services for Individuals
Small Businesses'Corpora
tlons and Partnerships. In
come • Tax Preparation
Federal & State. 2816 Mor
rls Ave. Union, N.J. 686
4100.

D E G R E E
ACCOUNTANT- Over four
teen years experience to dc
business accounting work
Computerized genera
ledger, Inventory, accoun
analysis quarferley ta>
re turns , f lnancia
sta tements , : etc
REASONABLE RATES
CALL M. MAILLOUX, 379
'9487. .

CARPENTRY

SEMINAR GRADUATE
teaches four • one hour non
denominational lessons In
the privacy of your hpme,
on the origin theme and

—revelance of the blbler$r00
for materials.. Call 926-2780.

TUTORING ~
CHEMISTRY

Experienced High School
' teacher.

Call 964-7393

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Carpentr
Work Done. ADDITIONS
DORMERS' • DECKS
ROOFING AND SIDING
No Job Too Small, Free
Estimate. Fully Insured,
Ask For Mike: 688-4635.

SERVICES OFFERED

DAY'S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut Street, Union,
N.J. 07083. 687-9339. Yarns,
Kits and Gift Items.

E X C E L L E N T
OPPORTUNITY- Book-
keeping services done In
my office. Reasonable fee:
Will arrange time at your
convenience. Reply P.O.
BOX 2069, Union, 07083.

JACKIE M IRKIN;
A.CS.W.- COUNSELING,
• . C H I L D R E N •
ADOLESENS • ADULTS.
BY APPOINTMENT ON-
LY. 388-3221.

M & R TRUCKING-
LARGE OR SMALL.
Licensed and • Insured.
Reasonable Rates. Call
MIKE 5580096.

M A K E U P S ft
MANICURES- Done for all
those special occasions.
Bridal parties a specialty.
Call for appointment. Carol
688-6783.

PORTRAITS- In oils or
acrylics. Group, In-
dividual. From existing
photograph or photo taken
by artist. Call: 201-379-9139.

sTrFSsTr ~
FASTS. DEPENDABLE

-PAPER—METAL
OIL—CLOTH

REASONABLE 688-4991

T U R N I N G P O I N T
SINGLES- PRIVATE
CLUB. The Intelligent
alternative f.or selective
singles. Join now and .get .3
MONTHS FREE I (201)
467-9780. Mary Shaw-
Director.

CARPET COLOR PLUS
OF MILLBURN- On lOca
tlon Carpet Cleaning & Dy
Ing. • Renews faded colors
• Cleans and dyes In one
operatin > • Upholstery
Cleaning «. Covers stains •

-Residential-and-ebrrrmerr-
clal •. Carpet ' Repair •
Redecorates with vibrant
new colors • Guaranteed
Work • Spot Guard Finish.
Robert. Terrezza, Pro
prletor. FOR FREE
ESTIMATE 761-0108.

G. GREENWALD
Carpontor Contractors

All type repairs, rernodel-
Ing', kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimates
given.688-2984. Small fobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from
shelves to home. Im-
provements. Large 8i small
jobs. 964-8364 or 964-3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
A L T E R A T I O-'N SV •
REPAIRS. New or Enlarg-
ed. CLOSETS/CABINETS.
Customized TABLES/-
STORAG.E A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L L I N G / -
S H E E T R O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

proclilon Construction
All Phiui ol

Home Improvemanti
Docking, Roollng » Oultari

Cuitom Intsrlori
formica Work

Guaranteed. No'Job Too Small
ov Peter Sluck. JT4-7J)]

WE BUILD NEW HOME5
8.'R00M ADDITIONS: TO
Improve Your Home. We
will assist you with profes-
sional designing. Call: R &
T PUGLIESE COMPANY,.
272-8865.

CARPETS

CARPET
REPAIRS :

Rostretchcs, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES;
FREE ESTIMATES. PER-
SONAL SERVICE.. THE.
CARPET DOCTOR. 388-
2354 evenings. .

CLEAN UP SERVICE 6

R A W
CLEANING TEAM

Have your home or apart-
ment f'Sprlng Cleaning"

. done by us. We supply our
own equipment and- we.
come with references/Call
us today; 375-4538 or 372-
1954 after 5:30' PM. Free
Estimates.

DOG GROOMING 6

D O G ' G R O O M I N G - Profes-
sional Groomer offering
Free Pick-Up and delivery.
All Breeds expertly groom-
ed. No Tranqullizersl Call
Lynn 241-9392 or 245-4743.

DRESSMAKING • 6

FURNITURE REPAIRS

DAMIANO FURNITURE
A PIANO REFINISHING-
EXpert reflnlshlng at
reasonable prices. '• Hand
Sklpped-No Dipping • Free
estimates, pick-up and
delivery • Repairs and
restoration of all furniture
and antiques * Pianos,
repaired, bought and sold.
786-5449, Day or Eves, 7
D a y s . - , . . • •

ELIZABETH BRIDAL
GOWNS . &
DRESSMAKING- Special
Orders from Catalog.
A L T E R A T I O N S
ANYTIME, TAILORING
FOR MEN 8. WOMEN..
Please call for Information.
245:1408 after 1 P.M. . ..:

DRIVEWAYS 6

B. H I R T H - Paving.
Residential 8. Commercial
Asphalt/Work, Driveways,
Parking vAreas, Sealing,
•Resurfacing, Curbing.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 687-0614.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS 8< CON-
CRETE WORK. CALL: R
& T PUGLIESE CO. 276-
8865.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS In-
stalled) garage extensions,
repairs & servlcd, electric
operators & radio-controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 2410749.. .
NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- AND
O P E R A T O R S . I N -
STALLED. Residential
repairs, call after 6, 467-
5414, ask for Tony.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A MASONRY WORK- NO
JOB TOO SMALL. FULLY
INSURED. CALL: PAT
862-5424.

2?
to

HANDYMAN- SMALL JOB
SPECIALST. • Palntln? •
Window Guards • Fencing.
FULLY INSURED. Call
241-3849. After 6 PM. Ask
for Frank.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. • DECKS •
WOOD F E N C E S •
C U S T O M . B U I L T 8,
REPAIRS; 964-8364. .

INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

Free estimates
Reasonable prices

Sal Saba, Jr.
687-8520

J>

GUTTERS I LEADERS

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt
and concrete driveways.,
Railroad ties and Belgium
blocks, curbing, steps,
patios, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls and drainage;
Call 862-8160: . .

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service chang-
ing. . •

Licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

AFRAIDOF HEIGHT?
we'LL DO THE CLIMB-

ING
FOR YOU

Gutters Cleaned
Rigid Screening Installed.
Chimneys & Vent Pipes
Tarred.

CALL ANDY AT:
3520282

G U T T E R S / L E A D E R S -
Thoroughly cleaned flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming/
Insured.' $30 to $50. Call
Ken Melse,' 2260655 5-8 PM
Best Time.

Clip 8, Save

GUTTERS & LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flush-
ed, insured. $30 to S50.
Minor Tree Trimming. Clip
'n Save. Ned Stevens 226-
7379. Sevendays 5-9 P.M.

HEATING

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved
method of permanent hair
rempval. 1st treatment ' J
price. Free consultation.
Reasonable-rates. 245-7467.

GEO.JAEKELINC.
Affiliates:
R.W. GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUEL OIL CO.

' 515LGHIGH
AVENUE, UNION

N.J.07083
Tel. (201)687-0900

1-K KEROSENE $1,40
FUEL OIL — CALL FOR
PRICE.

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms
• Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done...20
Yrs. Exp. Fully Ins. 964-
7526.

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
- 'PATCHING

Days 824-7600
After 5 P.M. 687-4163

MARGOLIN HOME IM-
P R O V E M E N T
COMPANY- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Additions,
Dormers, Aluminum &
Vinyl Siding, Vinyl
Replacements, Windows,
Storm Doors & Windows,
Decks. Formica
Specia l is ts . Free
Estimates. Call 686-8980.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

> Kitchen Remodeling
• Bathrooms

• Redwood Decks
• Aluminum Siding

• Roofing
• Dormers

•All Carpentry Work
964-7112

RENERVATIONS- Cell-
ings, Decks, Baths, all
painting Inside and out. No
|ob too small. Free
estimates. Call Tom 925-
1354.925-8559.

HOME-IMPROVEMENTS 6

E L E C T R O L Y S I S
CENTER- JOAN NOSTE
M.A. BEST RESULTS! All
jarts of body treated. Save
ime 8< Money. Limited

time offer. $8,00 Ea. 15 mln.
One 15 mln. unit, com-

lementary with every loth
Unit used; Call 688-3077
Center. Isle . Route 22,
Union. • (Across

athmark/Rlckels)'

ENCES

a z FENCE CO. Chain
ink & Wood, Free
istlmates, Dog Runs,
lnanclpg arranged. 381-

!094 or 925̂ 2567

ALUMINUM a V INYL
SIDING- . HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS AND
REPAIRS. ODD JOBS.
F R E E . ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE PRICES.
964-0989,

BOB&JEFF ~
STAWSKI

Custom hom.e alternation,
Interior and exterior. Com-
plete carpentry service.

241 0045

C A R P E N T E R ~ .
CONTRACTOR- All phases
of Hbme Remodeling,
AlteratlonsKltchens-Bath,
General C a r p e n t r y ,
Cabinet & Formica Work.
R.Helnze 686-7924

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8768

TOWNS, COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15. years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform most
home Improvement
pro|ects- Painting, plumb-
Ing, electrical, also odd
lobs such as ceiling fans,
Trac lighting, insulation
prelects, hot water
heaters, furnaces. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

JEWELERS

, FENCE SALE
«9e SQ.FT.

reon vinyl- chain link In-
Failed. Gates and ter-
ilnals sale price.
• BILTRITE FENCE

.35-6565 or 8260010

LOOR SCRAPING

R a R HARDWOOD
loor -Sanding. &

:oflnlshlno. Waxing •
ta ln lng , For f ree
Stlmate.Call: 851-2414.

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete ' Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Ce-
ramic Tile.

353-6961
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BY J . W I G G O N
CONTRACTOR- • Interior.
& Exterior Painting •
Sheetrocklng & Taping •
FREE CALKING. Fully
Insured-fast service. CALL
AFTER 5 P.M.

241-809,1

NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODlNAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL CODERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
' APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.. •

Springfield, New Jersey
. '.376-8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS 6

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy. Direct From Factory
apd Save.

FREE ESTIMATES,
Rte.22 Springfield

379-6070



'•f..~' '•"

• I ,

i

KITCHEN CABINETS

:'•' KITCHEN CABINETS
Spld and. [stalled . . Qld

"Cabinets'-and cdupteffops
resurfaced with formica: '•

4840777 ;

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
Nowlrttcherfs

Reas. prices-Free Est. .
Bob Costello, 24 hrs; 245-
5 0 6 0 • • • • • ' • .

UNDSCAPING

c o C O N I A L
LANDSCAPING- Quality
Nursery Stock • SHRUBS
• TREES • SOD. Railroad

les and L a w n
Maintenance. 467-5125 or
167-4251. .

TANDSCAP-
ING, "Combining Nature
3. Design For Beautiful
a n d s c a p o " Spr ing
l e a n u p . . l awn

Maintenance, • shrubs,
rees, fertilizing, sod &
>eed. For Free Estimate
687-7083. Relax this Sum-
mer let CRESCENT do the
work. . • . ' • • '

ED'S LANDSCAPING- ••
Spring Clean-up 'Monthly
Maintenance "Seeding ••
Sod Lawns •Top Soil '••
Planting "Power Raking•••
Fertilizer & Lime "Shrub
& Tree Care Free Estimate
925-5864 , ' :' ,

FOR FINER Grounds
maintenance and chemical
lawn programs call: AN-:
TONE LANDSCAPE COM-
PANY, 273-7243. Serving
commercial and residen-
tial accounts.

FIRST 5 CONTRACTS- Get.
FREE fertilizer, lime and
seed with Spring cleanup
and monthly maintenance.
Contract for season.
Reasonable rates. Call 686-
2107.

'•G ft fe' . G " G " ' 5
LANDSCAPING-, Lawn
Maintenance. Spring Clean
up. bod, Shrubs, Plant
Design, Top Soil. Discount
to Seniors, Low Low Rates1,
Free Estimates. 688;3431

JOE'S
LANSCAPING

Spring and fall cleanings,
weekly maintenance.1 Fer-
tilizer, lime, seeding,, sod,
shrubs, top soil,, railroad
ties, tree', remova l .
Reasonable rates. Call 688-

' 4 8 8 2 . • ' . .

LANDSCAPING
Grass cutting, hedge clipp-
ing, reasonable Rates.
Free estimates. Call' 687'
4993 or 355-2989. > .

LANDSCAPING
Professional Prompt/
Reliable Service. Better
>han reasonable rates. (Act
Now For.Spring Clean-Up).

7891587 ' •

LAWNS1 CUT- TeavesTak-
eti, hedges trimmed-
reasonable prices. Call
John 687-5276.;

LAWNS CUT- Leaves rak
ed, hedges, tr immed,
reasonable prices. Call
John, 687-5276.

MIGHTY FINE
-FERTILIZER

Cow or horse manure rot
ted, or.rlch farm top soil, or
clean fi l l . .

Delivered this month
; Only $38.50

CHESTNUT BROOK
'FARMS .
•'375-841/ '

. ' • • . V & D •
General Contractor?

Spring clean up, .monthl
maintenance; lawn renova
tlon, seed, fertiliser, ~Hme,
top soil 1 shrubs, and sod,
.Very '•• reasonable rates,
Free estimate. 9640232,

LIMOSINE SERVICE

. Blasomart Limousine
..: Service . . . . . c

. Airports'. Hotels. Motels
. residential

Executive Serlve. N.Y.C.
Trips . •:" • '

. Group rates to
• Travel Agn. ..

(201) 673:6689

W H I T E L I G H T I N G
LIMOSINE- Ride In- lux-
urious White Cadillac
Umoslne . Chauffeur
Driven, Unbeatable Low
Price. Weddings, Proms,
Air Ports, Concerts, Atlan-1

tic City, New York City.
DRINK DON'T DRIVE.
3 4 5 - 2 0 5 0 . • • • • . ' .

MAINTENANCE 6

R a H JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE COi-
Quality Work. Reasonable
Rates. Office-Buildings-
S t o r e s - E t c . • F r e e
Estimates; Call 687-3075 PO
Box 680 Union NJ 07Q83. •

MASONRY 6

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry,. 25 • years- ex-
perience. Quality work.
Reasonable prices. -
FULLY INSURED, 379-
9099.

M.DEUTSCH . . '.
• SPRINGFIELD • .

MASONRY ~ AND
LANDSCAPING- • Quality
Work • Reasonable Rates
• Free Estimate.

call John
245-5107

T
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality-iWork' • Reas,
PRICES •••' FULLY IN-
SURED • ' « YEARS EXP.

Springfield 379-9099

STEPS • WALKS >
PATIOS- • GARAGES •
FOUNDATIONS •• ADDI-
TIONS • FULLY IN-
SURED. 486'8172.

TERRYHOWELL
Masonry Contractor
• Steps'Sidewalks '

• Patios* Driveways
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425'V'- .

MOVING & STORAGE. 6

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers,
teed Carpet servlGe to
FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines1,
276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Roatf, Linden. PC 00102!

. DON'S . v
Moving and Storage .
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

.. ' PC 001)19 „
UNION 68*0035
. 375 Rosoland Place

7 PAUL'S
M&M-MOVI=RS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

' L ' O C A L & L O N G .
•DISTANCE MOVING :

PM00177

'•'••• 4 8 8 - 3 7 4 8

1925Vauxhall
••-•;-,-•: Un ion

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING :M O V I G .

2 men In a truck, Prompt,
courteous Service.
.241-9791 PM 00112
105 . W.< yVestfield .Ave.
RosellePark. , ' ; ,.'.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8, Storage.

..Specialists In piano 8. ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 486-7267. Lie. 450.

ODD JOBS ':/••;•-.,

BERBERICK&SON •
E x p e / t . JWOVING. 8.
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Xommerlcal.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
541-2013i Lie. 00210, ..

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, .paperhanglng,
carpentry &• odd. lobs,
clean-ups. No iob too small.
964-8809.

~ ODDJOBS
Electrical work. .'Celling
fans-hung^VG-llnesrplum-
bing, painting, Etc.. Call
964'6045 or 687-5529.-

' Rubbish Removed
Al|- • furniture wood • &
metals taken away* Attics,
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

' ' 325-2713

PAINTING

ART LANGBEIN
PROFESSIONAL- Pain'
ting & ••• Paperhanglng.
Quality Workmanship - At
Reasonable Prices. Call:
6861059. • ' • . " :

GRA-MOR
PAINTING CO.

Clean-Quality Interior/-
Exterior Work. Fully In-
sured. * . • : . '

354-3988 O>
354̂ 3741 . .'.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gut
ter's. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo,•;233-
3 5 4 1 . • ' ' . •...

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 81 gut
ters. Free estimates, in
sured. 486-7983 or 753-7-939.
J. Giannlnl. '

I & J-« PAPERHANGING
• PAINTING .." HOME

fesslonal'Job. Low.Rates.
Free ' Estimate, insured.
CALL ANYTIME. 375-2244.

J. JAMNIK-FREE EST.
Painting-Decorating

. & Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
• UNION 487-6288

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain
ting interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687
9268, . 687-3713, eyes,
weekends. • ' ' . • ' / .

: PAINTING BY
ANTHONY .

Benjamin Moore
Paints'

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
• All Work

• • Guaranteed •
Insured ' 486W90.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial, Advice on your
home painting problems, 30
years experience In the
trade, phone Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime.. ' • .• : . .-

SIDNEY KATZ : ~
Painting, paperhanglng,
olastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 687-7)72,

SPRING SPECIAL!!- IN-
TERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , also •
CARPENTRY "ROOFING
• GUTTERS 8.,LEADERS,
Neat 8. Cleari. L.r FER-
DINAND! & SONS, -964;
7 3 5 9 . •"•• .• ; r ; ' : " v ' - . i :•'.'• • : , -

SPRING SPECIAL-lfaml-
ly exterior or Inferior! $375.

•5 • farnttVi S475. * family,
$675; aitf 1 6p'.;;'Rooms,
haljways, offices,. $35 and
up, Also carpentry, leaders
and . ^ u t t e r s . '.Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
.Fully rnsured.,37.4'5436/74i-
5511";-..;'.;-/ • > ? • • • • i > ; : y ; i . ' ' v ' ' :

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED 8.
SON- PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS. All types of
Wall coverings. Free
estimates. 467-1309 ', Spr-
i f l l d . ••;.•• ; : V ' ; . . . • • : . v \

PAINTING 6
WILLIAM E; BAUER-Pro-
fessional Painting, Interior,
& Exterior; Paperhanglng,
Home & Offices, Insured.
Let us paint the top V3 of.
your home safely. You do.
the bottom. • : 7
UNION M4-4942

PIANOS « ORGANS 6

PIANO TUNING- Repair:
ing, restoring. Used pianos,,
bought, sold 'and rented.
Quality work, weekend and
evening appointments.
Richard ZISS684-1237.

PLUMBING CHEATING 6

taSPUUMBING .
. CHEATING

SorviCB-SpeclalizIng In
small.lobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
376-87j(2.(Llc,N0.354> . '

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD,.no. |ob too
small. Visa &' Master
Charge.' 232-3287. License
N o . 4 8 6 6 . . . • ' • ' • . ' • ' , •

POOLS . J
s. , . y • ; , .- -

AAA SWIMMING POOL
Distributor must sell'their
entire Inventory of new-
1983 leftover 3V family-size
pools with deck, .fence,
filter and: warranty. Full
price, only $966.00 com-
plete. Can finance. Call
Daveat80O-223-p307; . „

ROOFING & SIDING 6

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work, Insured. Since 1932.

'373-1153.; ,: . . ; '.-, .

WE STOP'LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving;
Union County For Over1.15.
Years. • New Roofing &
R e p a i r s ' * . Gutters 8r

- l ^ er-s-^- AH—Wtyrk -
Guaranteed In. .Writing;
Ful ly Insured, Free
Estimates.

381-5145
TILE WORK

FRANK
HlLBRANDT

Specializing In all type
cerarnlc tile, and stall
showers. • Repairs •
Remodeling Regroutlng.;

Free Estimate '
• Fully Insured

272-561.1 • :,

WIND0WS,v - 6

HOME WINDOWS.
WASHED- Quality work,
Reason'able'rates. 926-6133,-
Fully Insured; .

BUILDINGS/FACTORIES 7

BUILDING .FOR RENT-
'approxlamately .2500
'Square feet.- Ideal ' for
machine shop good location
In Union, off Chestnut
Streets Available May 1,
Call 232-4770 between 8 and
3:45 PM for information.

LOTS & ACREAGE , , 7

F R E E H U NT E l ? S A
S P O R T S M A N
CATALOGUE-. Of land
bargains, 5 acres to 500
acres, c6verlng the CatsWII
Area at lowest Imaginable
prices. Wri te; LAND
CATALdGUE PO Box 367-
J, Hlghmouht, New York
1 2 2 4 - 1 , ••;:-; . • :;• • , : ' - ' • ' . V l ' - ' .

N l b N C , V
RELYON'A REALTOR
. For. Buying Or Selling -
~^CENTORY121-~-
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.

.6fl8>6000

HOUSE FOR SALE
LINDEN- Older two family
duplex.completely moder-
nlied, 6 plUs 6V6SX 165fopt
lo.tr new heating units.
Separate utilities.; Close to,
New York, bus, train. Good
Investment. $99,000. Write
Classified Box 4882, subur-
ban publishing; ,1291
Stuyvesant.Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083; - .

SPRINGFIELD- Attrac-
tive 3 bedroom split,. 2'/j
baths,' panelled den, large
recreation ' room : with
fireplace. Near schools,.
Synogogue, transportation
to New York City. Prlp-
clpals only. $132,900. Call
379-6058, • evenings ... or
w e e k e n d s . • , :•: :• ' ' • ' '

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty' Realtors '688-4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY . 7
ROSELLE PARK-For rent
or'lease, 211 C[ay Avenue
West; 1800 square feet With
off street parking.. Off Ice,
light manufacturing, draf-
t ing , . d istr ibutor • or
machine shop. $5.00 square
foot net. Available July,
'84, Alter suit .377-6000, Mr,
KlmberJuriidr» •

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

./•.' next to town :-
"\ fogging track and -•
.day/night tennis court

.. Air-Condltloned
: }BDRTS6]0 . ' '
Cable TV available. Full1 din
ing room, large kilctien that
can accommodaTC pur own
cloth** . wither : &'̂  drv«V
Beaui ' lultv '.• anntcaped
garden api^. waih to ail
schools a, trains' 30 mlnrew
press riot to Penn station
N V.e.1. E»'c»M«nt shobD'no
close, a/, .E«port stall o-
premises .• -' • . ' .,

COLFAX MANOR
CoKaxA-veVW.,,. ;•'

AtRoselle Ave., W. >
•••••. RosellePark .,-.":

Resident Mgr.
' 2 4 5 7 9 6 3

IRVINGTON- Available .1
bedroom apartment.. $365.
per month, IVa month
security. Call 372-7617 after

1 P . M . . 1 . . . . . . . ' . . . ' - . • • . • . ' •• ' • '•

I RVINGTON- Three room
apartment, A-l condition/
near St. Pauls church. $360
per. month, includes
u t i l i t i e s , '•••• s e c u r i t y ,
available May 1st. Call
evenings or weekends 289-
1950.

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

MIDDLE AGED- Profes-
sional couple; no children
desires 4>/i- 5'room apart-
ment in 2 family house.
Union, or Springfield, Call
375-2421, anytime. -

P R O F E S S I O N A L -
Duslnoss woman relocating
from South Jersey looking
for 2 bedroom' apartment,
In Union, area for June 15th
or July1. Call 688,-9000,eyt.
226, weekdays or 244-0795
weekends..

HOME WANTED

' '•••;'.1.-' Progress •':"-;'
Fabulous potential for1 han-
dy Investor. 8 room, Two
"amlly near shopping and
transportation. : Profes-
sionally remodeled 1st
Joor needs only a kitchen.
jIgh rent 2 bedroom, 2nd

floor. - apartment.' Asking
$89,900. : : • • •

CALL 353-4200

HOME WANTED
3/4 BEDROOM HOME

INTHE70S ,
: Call 276-8487 or .•

' ••.'. • 69?.9223 . ',"••/"

HOUSES FOR RENT . ' . " • . • • ' : , ' , V -

UNION
•Salem Ridge

' s i i f : :7 s p i i f : ;
Executive ?rea 7 room; 1%
bath Split Level, built In
1962 could.be your- dream
house.. 55 x 160. lot, huge
rear.patlo,,new roof. New,
on market. Asking $108,000r
'• " W H j • '

•SiOXdRtHAVE.,
UNION^ELIZ. LINE

WANTED SMALL HOUSE
FOR .RENT-.'. 3" adults.
Uhlon/Roselle Park area
preferred; Rent $450.to $500
monthly.-May. 1st occupan:

cy. 964-5969, • , ,

SPACE FOR RENT 8

ATTENTION
BANDS!!! , .

If you need rehearsal,
space:with the lowest
rates In your area, We
have it. . .Marshals;
'Arppeg; ; P-A and
Drums. For. bookings,

, ' c a l l ; - , - . " • . ' . • • . . " '• '.

ROSELLEPARK' .
STUDIO •

Between 5:30p.m.
and 8:30 p.m.

•V-••.:•• 37 ,1-9057 .'

OFFICE SPACE 8

SPRINGFIELD- Business
or professional offices. 550
Square feet, private floor,

.$11. a square foot, plus'
utilities. Also available 400
square feet. 763-3900

UNION- 400 to 800 square
feet,' panelled, first floor
S/tuyvesant Avenue loca-
tion. Air condition, own
thermastat, private
lavatory.Call687M418, 9:30

• to 5, Monday to Friday.

6FFICE TO LET ' 8

OFFICE SPACE For rent,
Linden. Call 862-7728.

VACATION RENTALS

BRICKTOWN- On the
water, 3 bedroom cottage,
weekly or" .bi-weekly.
Utlltles Included, beach
privileges. Available July
and August. Call 687-1868
after 6 P.M.

HILTON HEAD- South
Carolina-Sea Pines, luxury
villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
private hot tub, free tennis,
noar boacti, $450, per week.

1 Call'201:846-2200 or .201-297-
, 9 5 5 4 . . ' 1 , . ; . : • . : . : ^ . ' • • . . ' , .

EOJsiNESSOPPS.

Own your own
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles Apparel, Combina-
tion Accessories, Large

: | S f ^ N t i l
es, arge

: s|?e;S s f p r e ^ Nat ional
brands: Jordache, Chic/
Lee, Leyl, Vahtferbllt, Uod,
Gunne, Sax, Esplrlt, Brit-
tanla,. Calvin Klein, Sergio

. Valente, ' Evan Plcone,
Clalrborne, Members Only,
Bill Blass, Organically
Grown,. Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,900, in-
ventory, airfare, training,
fixtures;-1 grand opening,
etc. Mr. Keenan (305) 678-
3 4 3 9 . • : • • ! • • • . •

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGEAUTO
BODY SERVICE

• Insurance Estimates •
wrecker Service, CALL
• • ' ; • . • : : \ ' . • 4 8 7 - 3 5 4 2 • • : • ' '
.. 4&5LEWGHAVE.

,.•;"•', UNION
'•• ' • . P E P ' S " • • • •

TRANSMISSION
Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor & Repairs
• • o n Most

American Cars
. . . 487-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East
off Route 22)

1975 TAURAS TRAVEL
TRAILER- 23 foot With
Faulkner "awning. Rear
bath model. Excellent con-
dition, $4,295. Call 245-8895.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE .
To The Public

Opert7Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30105:45 p.m.
Weekdays7:30

amto7pm ' •

688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS 10

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing'

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050 .

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET.
NEW USED LEASES •
2277MORRISAVE.,

U N I O N • • '

484-2800

AUTOS WANTED 10

JUNK CARS
WANTED :

Top dollar paid on cars &
trucks. Free towing. Im-
mediate pickup. . •

Call 241-3488

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP$$PAID

. 24 hr.serv. 488-7420
JNE PAY CASH- . FOR

1R JUNK: CAR OR
TRUCK. 3751253. IRV-
INGTON. H I G H E S T
PRICES PAIDI

something
for

everyone
in the

want ads

'77 AMC HORNET-Garage
kept, 54,000 miles,
automatic, air condition-
ing, new transmission, new
vinyl roof, four door,
showroom condition,
$1,800. Call evenings or
weekends 944-9645. .

'78 BUICK REGAL LTD-
Air conditioning, stereo,
full power, 55,000 miles.,
Very clean. $3900. Call
weekdays, 488-5200.

'Tli CHEVY MALIBU-
•Power steering, power
brakes, air, V-6 engine, AM
FM stereo casette, vinyl
roof, excellent condition,
asking $3,700. Call 923-8313
daytime or 374-1081 after 5,

'81 CHEVROLET
CITATJON- 4 cylinder, 4
door, power brakes and
steering; air condition. Call
944:4000,9 a.m.-5 p;m. Pric-
ed to sell..._.

'77 DIPLOMAT- 46,000
miles, AM/FM radio,
power steering, power
brakes. $l,500./best offer.
Call 3550435.

'77 TOWN CAR-LI NCOLN-
Good condition, all electric,
garage kept. Call 376-5886.

door Hatchback, automatic
transmission, AM radio,
excellent condition, 50,000
miles, new battery, two
new tires, asking $3,200 or
best offer. Call evenings or
weekends 487-4127.

'83 DATSUN "PULSAR
9,000 miles. AM/FM radio,
4 cylinder, automatic
transmission. Mint—Con-
dltln. Asking $8,500. Call
372-3300 9 to 5. Ask for
Lydla.

'81 DATSUN 310 GX- Hat
chback, 5 speed, Sun roof,
AM/FM cassette, air, new
tiros; low miles. Excellent
condition. 447-9214.

'83 DODGE- RAM 250-
Customlzed by National
Traveler. Full loaded, only
2,000 miles, all warrantvs.
Mustsell, call 688-4525.

'71 FORD- $450. Good tires,
good transportation, needs
some body work. Call 688
8728 After 4 PM.

79 FORD PINTO WAGON-
Am/Fm radio, air condi-
tion, power steering,
automatic transmission.
Excellent condition. Ask-

Jng$2700.851-9054.

'80 FORD.LTD WAGON
Excellent condition, 8
cylinder, automatic
transmsslon with over-
drive, air, power steering,
power brakes, ' automatic
door locks, rear defogger,
41,000 miles, $3,700. Call
487-3151.

LATE MODELS
-*80 8T"'8i models at
wholesale prices. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

'Tt MERCURY
MONARCH- AM/FM,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
asking $1,500 or best offer.
Call 964-4659 after 5:30
P.M.

SPECIAL SPRING SALE-
'78 T BIRD-all power, air
conditioning, . A M / F M
stereo, tilt 'whoel, cruise
control, two new tires.
Must sell $3,100 or best of-
fer. 926-6749 days, 750-9384,
weekends and evenings.

to
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'82 VOLKSWAGEN- Rab-
bit, 4 speed, deluxe In-
terior, am/fm 'radio, 50
miles per gallon, well
maintained. Asking $4250.
Call 964-5844, anytime.

WANTED TO RENT- 8

HOUSE'TO .RENT- Por.
$400. a month, 2-bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, and
b a t h r o o m , . : U n i o n -
Springfield area desired.
Call944:4824,-•••' ' • : . .'

BUSliNESSOPPS. • 9

TAKE CATALOG
ORDERS- . Wo dropshlp.
2,500 besl selling specialty
products. .•••;• Lowest—bl
whol "
mediate delivery.- Spec-
tacular home business op-
portunity, ppr free Infor-
maflon write, Joval's, P.O.
Box 532, Lacey Road, Fork-
ed River, N,

HUNTING?
You'll find the best hunting grounds

in the classified pages. From accounting
to sales, before you go running all

over the woods, try the classifieds.
Our classifieds offer the best

in weekly job listings. That goes
for looking for help too! And it's

jight at your fingertips.

II find it in the

• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo

• Kenilworth Leader
• The Spectator f
• Linden Leader

i| L;J._...1.,_ .: ' _ .
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Usethis handypreference 16 hear^ ^ ^
businesses andservices. They're . ;/^f"
as close as ypur^elephqhe{-> .':.

DEGREED
ACCOUNTANT

Over .fourteen years ex-
perience to do business
accounting work, Com-
pjferlzed general
ledger, inventory, ac-
countanalysls quarterly
tax returns, financial:
statements, etc.

REASONABLE RATES
CAU.M.MAILLOUX

, 379-9487
AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County'

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

CLEANUP

Have Truck Will Travel
Clean ups and light
hauling. We supply
labor; truck time and
gas. You supply rubbish
to. be thrown out or
Items to be moved.

RusMibli Rita

P l e a s e c a l l M\
•Frederick at 465-1493 or
753-101.4. ' . ' x: •

COUNSELING

JACKIE MIRKIN
A.C.S.W.

COUNSELING

• C H I L D R E N , / '
•ADOLESCENCE

•ADULTS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
38^3221

ENTERTAINMENT,

UNUSUAL . ^
BALLOON •-•

BOUQUETS I
For The Easter Holiday

AND
Secretarial Week
•Wprll 23 Ihrough April

Tke
763-4D60

GIFT ITEMS ;

DAY'S ATTIC

475 Chestnut street
Union, N.J7 07083
687-9339
Yarns, Kits and
Gift Items

CARMEL T.JORDAN
Public Accountant

C O M P L E T E •'••.

Accounting services (or
Indiv iduals , Smal l
Businesses, Corpora-

• tlons;and Partnerships. •
income Tax Prepara-
tion, Federal 8. State:
• 2816 Morris Ave. '•';

Union, N.J.
: 686*1100 v

AUTO PARTS'

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

PORTRAITS
In oils, or 'acrylics.
Group, individual.
From ex is t ing
photograph or photo
taken by artist -

call: 201-379-91,39

AUTOS WANTED

PEP'S .
TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

SPECIAL
L»borl Rtpslrjon -

'"• Mojt American can >
• ". ,'•• ,*87-8344 ; v;"•'
959 Monroe St. Union

. (East off Route22)-'

IHGI
• Insurance Estimates

. • • . ' : l C A L L " : • • • ' • • ' v

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

VOLVO

.; yoiWDJEAJLER; >
' »» MORRIS AVE SUMMIT

: }oM

CARPENTRY

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
• ,' A V E
UN ION, 686-2800.;(

> OPEN 7 DAYS
Sun I t ni tojpn)

Wtd « 5 J I ) 10lot 4)bm
Wt'th *d«yl i it a ,m to 1 p m

: (688-58481
„ ViUi Hill SMtiDn '

2091 5pi(Bjlii!iJ;«rt., Union '

CARPETS

cUitomlirtd.TABl.es/. • '
•'". STORAOEARBAS .

TORMiCA/vyobp ^ '
PANEU.ING/SHEETROCK

i '•' . . wi'Neibws/bpoHS' --fc

CARPENTRY

WE PAY

•CARPENTRY

FORYOOR JUI>ik
CAR OR f RUCK .

fIRVlNGfON
HIGHEST PRICES
v ; • . . . • . , ' / p A ' ! & ! . • • . ' • . • • • • • • : :••

CONSTRUCTION

Carpentry Work Done
. . ADDITIONS-DORMeRS

• - • • ' : ' ' - b ' e c ' k s " ; - • ; • • . • • • .
.ROOFINO»ndJIDINO

No Job Too Sm«IIFr« Eillmill

Carpat Color PHu>
ofMlllburn

On location ' .
Carpet Cleaning & Dying .

Unlit Ud»d cohort 'Vcw«f * i t i ln i tR.#dMOMlM~wMh

N»«W«nll«l and v l b a ( l 1 " * " "*"*
eomnwcUl ' • Qu«niit»»d Wort

flobtrt Ttntut, Prapriclor .

FOR FREE ESTIMATE761-010$

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
:, • c a l l

Argo
Detective Agency

For a body guard. We
are licensed and bonded
by the state of New
Jersey, All typos of In-
vestigative work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.
Call;, m 1140
/'•••..: ,24Hoar Service

FENCES:

ELECTRICIAN

xSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

NEW AND
ALTERATION WORK

Specializing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

:ARPET CLEANING

CARPET REPAIRS
INSTALLATION,
RESTRETCHES

STEPS.RELAYS
CLEANING

NEW CARPET SALES
' INSURANCE CLAIMS

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

-Lf»ERSONAtSBRVIce-
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 388-2354
evenings

LANDSCAPING

GREGG'S LANDSCAPING

. Lawn Malntenenance
Spring Clean Up

Sod, Shrubs, Plant
Design, Top Soil '

Discount to Seniors
Low Low Rates
Free Estimates

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS* CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
1022 Morris Avenue
Union. New Jersey

851)2880
' • Elvis Costello

• Yes
«lGiate>ul-Dead

688-3431

FUEL OIL

276-8865

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTROLYSIS
CENTER '

JOAN NOSTE
M.A.

BEST RESULTS!
All parti of body treated

* Sava tlmh& Money
Limited time oiler
SSOOEa lsitiln
One IS mln unit, complemen
tary with euery 10th Unit used.

Center Isle Route n. Union
(acrosi Palhniark/Rlckels)

• Dan Fogelberg
•Llberachl

• N.Y, Yankees

ENTERTAINMENT

^ HIRE
A DISC JOCKEY

Experienced disc
lockoy can provide
music for all occasslons.
• Parties • Weddings
• BarMltzvah • Etc.
For further Information
cbntact D,J. Bill
Patanla
687-8744 or 687-6910

FENCE SALE
69* SQ.FT.
|Min. 100 Lin-ft.)
Green vinyl irialn link
Installed Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

,U hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
• 635-6565 or

; 8260010

Dlliliiln: - '
nw.fiur.Hra
muiMtiEHrucioit

jfoiioruiioiico. '

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.

•Hi I »IIU.II \ \ liNI 1.1 \1»\ S J «lml

Tel. (201)687-0900

m KERdSEfil . . &40

FLOORS

R&R •
HARDWOOD

Floor Sanding &
Reflnlshlng

Waxing •
Staining
For Freo
Estimate

Call: 851-2414

FURNITURE REFINISHING
DAMIAN0
FURNITURE til
ft PIANO REFINISHING ^
Expert roflhfshing at
reasonable prices.
• Hand Stripped-No Dip
Ping
• Free estimates, pick
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold '
7845^49, Day or .Eves, 7
Days. ' '

HOME IMPROVEMENT INCOME TAX HOME IMPROVEMENT CARPETS

INSURID
Jio to $M

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

MM|jVl

ALUNlMUM
SIDING*
ROOFING

Painting and
electrical work.

Call 354-7729

DON'T OVERPAY
YOURINCOMETAX

:-Le\ ::?.>-fYdafa:phiie''
prepare your 1983 tax
ReturrtS. Free review of
1982 Return with i»03ln-
«ome Tax, Other
Computor-Financial
'and Accounting services
ayallablei:r • ' ;

376^9083

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•M4HIMI
• Kikton

IHwumi
•IMwMilbitlct

• AluiKinuw

964-7112

ACCURATE RUG
CLEANING. INC.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
N W O F F

Rugs Steam Cleaned By
Truck Mounted Unit.
Upholstery & Drapery
Cleaning. " OWNER
OPERATED. Rejslden-
tiai & commercial.
Flood service & Rug
Repairs.

|||UM|Uunl|||inilllHl«Ulrt

expert Use trii^, handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're

close as your telephone.' . " .

tL_

as
,llilililliiiiiiiiiiliillliliiiiiill*liiiiiiii'illiliiliiiiiiiiilililiiiiiliiiiiilliiiliiiiiilllilliiillliiiiH iiniiiiiiii

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME

„ , . ; . COMPANY" /

< Ki«!!2!ll.i. iN l imIni""&

, Additions Vinyl Fieblac--
e m re n X s
Dormers Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

• • ' D k /. /
FormicaSpecMlsts

.•;•• Free Etltmwos
<:Hm?98d

KENNETHCAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION

Rooms'Additions
CUSTOM SUN DECKS
All Type Mason Work

. Experffy Done... •
2 0 Y f E

KITCHEN CABINETS

MADISON
^KITCHENS

Biiy • Direct
From ::.:• Factory.

fREEESTIMATES
Rte.;22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

V V & i ) GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring Clean Up, mon-
thly tnalntortanco, lawn'
renoyatlpn,. seed, for-

"Ttlflier, lime, top soli,
shrubs and sod. Very
roasonablo rates. Freo
estimate.
Jp.\. 964-0232 •,•

MASONRY

20Yfs.Exp.
Fully ins.

964-7526

LANDSCAPING

FIRST 5
CONTRACTS!!!

(>et FREE
Fertilizer, Lime and
Seed With Spring Clean-
u p And Month ly
Maintenance, Contract.
For Season. Reasonable
Rates. Call:.

686^2107

ALUMINUMS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

. ODD JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES
9o4-0989

MAKE: OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
. •SHEET ROCK. •

•SUSPENDED .
PLASTER • .-.

•PATCHING"
D,, 824-7600

«llir 5 CM, 687-4163

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathfooms...Kilchens...

Ceramic Tile

353-6961

WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

• • 8.

ROOM ADDITIONS
TO Improve /our Home
We will assist you with

professional designing

aR&TPUGLIESE
COMPANY
272-8865

LANDSCAPING

EKS
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean-Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Seeding
• Sod Lawns
• Top Soil '
• Planting.
• Power Raking
• Fertilizer A Lime
• Shrub & Tree Care
. Free, Estimate

925-5844

LANDSCAPING

CRtSCENT
LANDSCAPING
Spring cleanup, lawn
maintenance, shrubs, trees,
fertilizing, sod S seed.

FREE Lime & fertilization
. with Spring cleanup

, For Free Estimate
6 8 7 - 7 0 8 3

Relax this Summer let
CRESCENT do (he work.

LANDSCAPING

COLONIAL
LANDSCAPING

Quality Nursing Stock
•SHRUBS«TREES

•SOD .
Railroad Ties and Lawn
Maintenance
Free Estimate
Fully Insured
467-5125 or
467-4251

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING
P r o f e s s i o n a l
Prompt/ Reliable
Service. Better
than reasonable
rates.
(Act Now For Spr-
ing Clean-Up)

789-1587

LEADERS AND GUTTERS MAINTENANCE MASONRY

AFRAID OF HEIGHT?
WE'LL 00 THE CLIMBING
FOR YOU

Gutters Cleaned, Rigid
Screening -Installed'."

.Chimneys & Vent Pipes
Tarred.

CALL ANDY AT:
3 5 2 - 0 2 8 2 ' • . • . ; ,

MASONRY'

GUTTERS & Sk
LEADERS . i p

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed,Insured

$30 to $50
_ Mlnorjrr.eeJTrJnimlng.

Clip'N Save.
NEDSTEVENS

224-7379
7 Days, 5-9 p.m.

R*H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
CO.

Quality Work
— Reasonable Rates
. Office-Buildings

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates

Call 687-3075
PO Box 680 Union/ N.J.
07083 . . . . / • '

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY

All Masonry. Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proof ing . WorlT~|
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A.. Nufrlo.
Call . '

373-8773

PAINTING

TERRY
HOWELL

' MASbNRY
CONTRACTOR .
; 'STEPS
• SIDEWALKS
;*•: . R A T I O S
• D R I V E W A Y S
No iob too small

F=ree Est. 964-8425.

UJ
• PAPERHANGING

^ PAINTING "
* HOME IMPROVEMENTS

STEPS -WALKS
PATIOS

• GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

. FULLY. INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI
: 486-8172

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION • ' PCOPOI'9

PAUL'S MAM
MOVERS

fOUMEHLVOF '
VALE AVE .HILLSIDE

PM 00177

LOCAL 4 LONG
DISTANCE MOVINO

Call 6887768
tmvAUXHALL RD .UNIUN

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED
«,SON

PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS

Professional Job
' Low Rates

• .Free Estimate
;, — •:• Insured • .
CALLANYTIME

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting:
• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices
• Insured

UNION 964-4945

All types of Wall Cover-
ings
Free Estimates * . • '

467-1309 Springfield
4IY-MU

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR .

All Work
• Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

B'ERGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

•NEW POOL SALES
•SERVICED
.REPAIRS . •

• POOL0PENINGS
• LIQUIDCHLORENE

15 YRS. EXP. FULLY'
INS. 118 W.. Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.

245-8098 ,

'MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work
• Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25YEARS EXP.

MrDEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAINTING

ARTLANGBEIN r
PROFESSIONAL Jb^i
Painting & Paperhang-
ing
Quality Workmanship
At

. Reasonable Prices.
Call: ' •

686-1059

AAA '
SWIMMING POOL

DISTRIBUTOR
AAust sell theTFentire in-
ventory of new 1983 lef-
tover . 31' fa'mily-size
pools with deck, fence,
filter and warranty.
Fulloricednly. •

$944.00 COMPLETE
Can finance- .

. Call Dave at:
1)00-223-0307 .

SINGLES

TURNING
POINT SINGLES

The Intelligent alter
•native lor-, selective
singles.

Join now and get

3 MONTHS
! FREE!

(201)467-9780
Mary Shaw Director

TILE WORK TILE WORK WINDOW WASHING

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing.in all type
ceramic, tile and stall
'Showers.- •

. Repairs ••
. Remodeling

. Rogrouting
• . . Free Estlniate .

Fully Insured

272-5611

DeNicolo
Tuicomwicwm
CITAM.KHID1W

HITCNINt-MTHIMOMt
M M W m o

MNtmUHUHINUMt

iStS*

WINDOWS
WASHED

• Quality Work
1 • Reasonable

Rates

. ' 926-6133
Fully Insured

-WANTED TO BUY

i 4 ft P PAPER STOCK, INC.
\ ' RECYCLING PUNT

UHSOUTHMth STREET
• . ' . iRVlNcrOM.NEWJERSEVonil

PUT CASH IN VOUR POCKET '• BUYER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS UHPERIMMSPLUS,
OLASSBOTTfES . I I 00PER 100LBS
ALUMINUM CAN ' , . 1KPERLB

COMPUTER PRINT OUTS AND TAi CARDS" • .
aATTEHIES<CAROROARDLEAO>OLD ALUMINUM

-COPPER ^SRASS CAST IRON
, (Pnc«Su»i«IToClv»no»l

•:••;.,.., 2 0 1 - 3 7 4 - 1 7 S 0

•a

*

if


